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Two Airmen Die

In JetCrashAf

Webb Air Base
A Webb Air Force Base or

and his student were
killed Instantly late Thursdayafter-
noon In the crash of a T-3-3 Jet
Trainer.

The accident occurred near the
center of the airfield, after the
pilot had attempted to drop his
wlng-tl- p fuel tanks before landing.
One of the Jtttlsonable fuel tanks
apparentlywas swept Into the tall
section by the slipstream) tearing
the rudder off the airplane

Webb Air Force Baso officials
Identified the pilot as 2nd Lt.
Childress C Clift, 27, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn

The student was Aviation Cadet
R Kincaid, 22, of Clanton. Ohio.

Lt Clift was a Pacific Theater
Marine Corps veteran of World
War II. He enteredthe USAF flight
training program in January, 1950,
and was commissioned a second
lieutenant the following jear at
Williams Air Force Base, Arizona.
He had been at Webb AFB since
May.

Lt sister. Miss Billle Clift, tank into the tail section the slipstream,tearing rudder plane.

lives at 214 Lcnland Ave , Knoxvllle
The lieutenant, who was single,
lived in Big Spring at 1610 Benton

Kincaid the son of Mr. and
Mrs Lcamon Kincaid, Exeter
Ave , SW, Canton. a gradu-
ate of Canton public schools, and
had attendedCincinnati University.
Prior to entering the military serv-
ice in May 1951, he had been
employed as a draftsman the
Tlmken Roller Bearing , Canton.

US Urges Action

To Get Freedom

Of Information
By TOM HOCE

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Oct.
24U The United States told the
United Nations today lt could bet-
ter promote freedom of informa-
tion by concrete action rather than
fine sounding treaties.

U. S. Delegate Charles A.
Sprague told the humanitarian and
cultural committee he thought
U. N.'s fruitless efforts during
the past six years to achieve in
ternatlonal agreementon a free
dom of Information convention,
should prove that the writing of
such documents servessmall pur
pose at this time.

"Something far more basic than
the writing of legal language must
take place before we can go
ward profitably with the drafting
of treaties," he said.

an alternative, Sprague of-er-

three suggestions for further-
ing the freedom cause.

1. Give the people of the free
world a clearer picture of what Is
going on In their neighbornations
so they may better understandthe
differences betwen peoples and
acquire more tolerance.

2. Prepare recommendationson
how to speed the spread of news
to lands Including those ham-
pered by censorship or lack of
education facilities.

3. Organize seminars to bring
editors and publishers of various
lands togetherfor round table
cussions of problems surrounding
the free flow tf news.

"It Is vitally important,"
Sprague said, "that the domestic
news media of ... all countries
do grow and become strong and
independent. I say this not only
because I believe lt to be essen-tlalf-o

a healthy, democratic na-

tional life. buubecAuse u is In
the Interest of my own country

"The foreign policy of the Unit-

ed toward each nation and
towards the United Nations de-

pends in the final analysis upon
the Information that the people of
the United Stateshave about other
countries, whetherthey understand
their problems and common
problems.

"Those of you who familiar
with newspaperand radio opera-

tions know how a strong domestic
press contribute to that

Hog Quarantine On
DALLAS. Oct. 21 Vft Dallas

County hog farm remained quar
antinedtoday after eight hogs died
yesterday from a diseasedlagnos

as vesicular exanthema.
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Jet Crash Fatal To Two Airmen
Two Webb Air Force Bate airmen were killed Thursdayafternoon when their 3 jet trainer smashed
on the base adjacentto one of the runways. The accident apparently resulted when one of the wing tip

Cliffs was swept by the off the
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SomeMine AreaViolenceNoted
As Coal IndustryPlansAppeal

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON Uft The soft

coal industry today was reported
framing an appeal to President
Truman and Economic Stabilizer
Roger Putn-- m to approve the
$1.90 dally wae hike won by John
L. Lewis.

The nation-wid- e soft coal strike,
now In its fifth day, followed a
Wage Stabilization Board ruling
last Saturday that only SI 50 of
the negitlatid increase could be
paid on grounds that any more
rfould "damage" the stabilization
program.

The report that an appeal is
under study came from an official
who has been in close touch with
all phases of the case but who
asked not to be identified.

A substantial portion of the
struck Industry was described as
just as eager as Lewis to settle
on the full wage increaseand get
production going again. An appeal
to the President and Putnam, lt
was felt, would at least serve to
remove the deadlocked situation
from dead center.

An air of uneasiness prevailed
In some mine areas. Violence
flared In Ohio, Virginia, and West
Virginia yesterday.

At Zanesvllle, O., a non-unio-n

mine owner was forced from his
car at gun point and slugged. His
mine superintendentwas fired on
twice, and his equipment set afire
after he fled.

Gunfire was exchanged between
seven miners of a non-unio-n oper
ation at Oakwood, Va and an un-

identified group that attacked their
cabin. No one was rurt. It was
the second timethis week that gun
play occurred In the area.

Dynamite blasts wrecked one
steel railroad bridge and severely
damaged another belonging to a
struck coal company near Widen,
W.Va. EarMer this week train
crewmen reported they were fired
on.

Efforts to find a way out of the
wage boost dilemma also were be-
ing made by David L Cole, new
chief of the Federal Mediation
Service Cole, Lewis and Harry M

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 Ml The
governmenttoday reported a drop
In the cost of living for the first
time In six months.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
announced that its index the mea-
suring rod for the

two-tent- of one per cent
between Aug. 15 and Sept 15.

There had been a steady climb
for the previous six months.

The BLS attributed thedrop to
lower prices for food, down on
per cent in the month.

The decline lrr food prices was
offset in part by Increasesfor all
other major groups of living cost
Items. The price of clothing went
up six-tent- of one per cent,

BLS pegged the new index at
100.8 per cent of the 1935-193- 9 base
period, down from the August rec
ord high of 191.1.

Today's Index measuresthe re
tail price of food, shelter, clothing.
medical care and scores of other
goods and services boughtby mod-
erate income urban families on
Sept 15. It takes BLS a month to
gather price data andCompute the
Index,

Moses, presidentof the Bituminous
Coal Operators Association, con-

ferred privately late yesterday
afternoon Preciselywhat they dis-

cussed was not learned but it
looked like the first attempt by a
government official to find some
solution to the deadlock.

Industry lawyers have spent the
last few days In close scrutiny of
the Defense Production Act, Which
contains the authority for price
and wage controls They were de
scribed as convinced that either
Putn rr), the overall administrator
of the stabilization program, or
the President could overrule the
WSB. An appeal to the WSB itself
would also be possible but the In

SLAM-BAN- G END SEEN

Ad la i Rips Ike On
CampaignTactics

By DON WHITEHEAD
ENROUTE WITH STEVENSON

m Gov. Adlal Stevenson's Impas-
sioned accusationthat Dwight D.
Elsenhower Is deliberately condon-
ing a "sly and ugly campaign"
against him opened a bitter new
phase today In the stretch drive
for the presidency.

It looked like a savageand bare-
knuckle fight was the inevitable
ending for this hard-foug- battle.

The Democratic candidateripped
Into Eisenhower last night in Cleve
land with a speech in which he
defended the character testimony
he gave for Alger Hiss, convicted
of perjury after denying he gave
StateDepartmentsecretsto a Rus
sian spy ring.

And Stevenson attackedhis GOP
opponent and John Foster Dulles-Republ- ican

foreign affairs adviser
as being even more vulnerable

to criticism than he In the Hiss
case.

It was known that Stevenson and

Drop Is ReportedIn
Cost-Of-Livi- ng Index

government-decli- ned

since wage and price controls were
Imposed January, 1951.

The old series Index was 191 4
per cent of the base period. BLS
publishes two indexes each month
The new series, or official figure.
takes Into account new spending
habits of the American people.

More than 50,000 production
workers whose wages are tied to
the cost of living may get a penny
increasedespite the expected drop
in today's index.

Contracts which contain
or escalator, clauses are

usually adjusted every three
months. The index of three months
ago, measuring prices on June 15,
was more than one full point be-
low the August figure and the
slight dip due today was not likely
to offset that increase.

Neither the million-plu- s auto
workers nor the railroad workers
are affected by today's Index.

269 New Casualties
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Defense

Department today identified 269

dustry apparently saw little chance
that the board would overrule Its
own decision.

The Industry was described as
not too hopeful that an appeal
would be successful Putnam has
already praisedthe WSB, headed
by Harvard Law Prof. Archibald
Cox, as "very couTageous" In mak'
Ing its cutback decision. But Tru
man h- -s not said a word, either
about the WSB ruling or the strike.

The WSB has never been over-
ruled in the past but, at the end
of last summer's steel strike, the
White House approved an Increase
in the price of steel nearly twice as
high as that authorized by then
Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnold.

his advisers regarded the speech
as one of the most vital of the
entire camoaizn and one which
possibly could make or break Stev
enson on the Issue to communism.

In his combination of defense and
attack, Stevenson voiced his con
viction he expectsto be the tarcet
for a smear campaignIn the next
lew days and that he considers
Elsenhower responsible.

He did not use the word "smear"
In his addressbut he left no doubt
of his meaning when he spoke to
a wildly cheering crowd In the
Cleveland Arena.

His speech was televised to the
nation by NBC In a last-minu-

arrangement. It was later broad-
cast by recording over the CBS
and Mutual radio networks

With this speech behind him the
most emotional in all his camDalen- -
ing Stevenson set out early this
morning by train for a sweep
through politically potent New York
State with Its big chunk of 45 elec
toral votes.

His schedule called for 14 speech-
es in 14 hours the most Intense
barnstorming drive of his entire
campaign.

The towns and cities to be visited
were Niagara Falls, Sochester,
Canandalgua, Geneva, Seneca,
Auburn, Syracuse, Rome, Utlca,
Little Falls, Amsterdam,Schenec-
tady, Albany and Troy.

In part, Stevenson's speech last
mgni was in anticipation or a
national - televised speech which
Sen. JosephMcCarthy is ready to

See STEVENSON, Page 4, Col. 5

443 Typhoon
Dead Listed

MANILA, Oct. 24 () The storm- -
lashed Philippines counted at least
443 dead today and listed 209 more
as missing In Tuesday's and
Wednesday's ravaging typhoon.

The casualty toll may soar high
er yet when isolated Mages re
port their losses. Communications
throughout the devastatedarea are
lost In the debris of broken tele-
phone poles, tangled wires and
smashedradio stations.

The wild winds sowed their
greatest destruction in southern
Luzon. Albay Province, a once-thrivi-

port of 80,000, was a vir
tual ruiirr Tabaco, a city of 33,000

Korean War casualties in a new only 20 miles to the north, reported
The latest report showed that list that reported 71 kilted, 181 118 dead. That is the highest sin-livi-

costs have advanced 12.1 per wounded, nine missing In action gle-clt- y toll ever reported In the
cent since Korea and 5 per cent and eight injured. I Philippines' stormy history.

UN Halted In PushFor
Last Triangle Hill Knob
Truman Again

Takes A Crack

At Newspapers
WASHINGTON, Oct 24 IP-P- res

Ident Truman sat on the sidelines
of tiro presidential campaign to-

day, but lt was only a e

he storms out again Sunday,
Truman returned from his latest

swirtg In behalf of Democratic
PresidentialNominee Adlal Steven-
son last night to make a rear
platform talk at Washington's Un
ion Station.

Amid cheers from the crowd,
estimated by Police Inspector R
C. Pierce at 2,000, Truman took a
crack at the nation's newspapers.

"They re against us a hundred
per cent and they're trying to
make everything we do appear
wrong," he said. "I'm not licked
yet and I'm not through till the
fourth day of November."

Truman used some of the strong-
est language of the campaign at
Cumberland, Md , last night. He
said Republican Nominee Dwight
Elsenhower'sbid for the presiden-
cy Is one of lies, slanderand fear.

The president added:
"Sen. "(Joseph R.) McCarthy of

Wisconsin), who was the ringleader
In the back street campaign In
Maryland In 1950, has been wel-

comed as colleague on the cam-
paign train of the Republican can-
didate for president

'And the Republican candidate
for nt (Sen. Richard
M. Nixon of California) Is engaged
in nothing less than a false cam
paign of personalslander and In
nuendo against the honored and
respectedpublic servantwho heads
the ticket"

,iSira.Xa?XiSSMAIN up
which DemocraticMillard Tydlngs
was defeatedby Republican John
Marshall Butler was run by "car-
petbagpoliticians, led by elements
from the political underworld. In-

cluding an unscrupulous and power-hu-

ngry Chicago newspaper pub-
lisher."

Truman and other Democrats
have assailed the part played In
the Maryland campaign by the
Washington Times-Heral-d and the
Chicago Tribune, both
by Col. Robert R. McCormlck.
Neither the newspapersnor Mc-

Cormlck was mentioned in Tru-
man's talk yesterday.

McCormlck's aides said he may
comment on the statement today.

Right-Of-Wa- y

Acquired For
Cut-Of- f Road

The last right-of-wa- y deed for
the cutoff road between Highways
80 and 87 was received today
County Judge Walter Grice said
that contracts for construction
would be let soon by the state.

The deed was sent to the Com
missioners Court by the T&P Rail
way. It was the last deed needed
to complete the rlght-of-w4- Com-
missioners have negotiated for
deeds over a year's time.

Judge Grice stated that the road
couldn't be topped until next April
or May due to the weather. How
ever, other constructioncouia com
mence, he said.

A total of $30,000 was spent on
the right-of-wa- The State will
take over the building project now
that the right-of-wa- y is obtained

Judge Grice stated that the
right-of-wa- y for the lateral road
between Vealmor and Highway 87

has not yet been cleared.
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Red FeatherTrophy
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, right, recelvts a Community Chest "Lead-
er's Award" for outstanding work In the current Chest campaign.
Presentingthe award Is Mrs. Dan Krausse, who with her husband
IS director of the residentialphaseof the campaign. Mrs. Blanken-
shlp is a residential zone captain.Trophies also were presentedto
Maj. Risden Wall and Adolph Swartz. Campaign Chairman Elmo
Wasson said s'everal other drive leaders have earned theawards
which will be presentedlater. Officials and workers are pushing
for a speedy finish for the campaign which Is about $8,000 short
of Its $49,952goal.

Democratic

BLOW coming

published

Violent Hurricane
Hits CubaProvince

HAVANA, Cuba. Oct. 24 Ml A
violent hurricane struck the Cuban
coastal key of Cayo del Este off
Las Villas Province today. The
midland coastal region braced for
the main blow expected this after
noon.

The Cuban National Observatory
said the hurricane winds of be
tween 115 and 125 miles an hour
would hit between Clenfucgos and
Tunas dc Zaza, on the midland's
south coast, shortly after noon.

The observatory said Havana,
capital city of Cuba with popula-
tion of almost one million, was no
longer In dangerof getting the full
brunt of the hurricane. Citizens of
Havana had made franticprepara
tlons during the night to meet the
blow.

Chief storm forecaster Grady
Norton called the hurricane a
"humdinger." Lt. Wilfred Moehle
of Chicago, aerologlst aboard a
Navy hurricane hunterplane that
flew into the ejo of the storm,
reported the rain was the most
violent he had ever encountered

The Cuban National Observatory
said the three Cuban provinces of
Havana, Matanzasand Las Villas
were In the greatest potential
danger, but added that the storm
might extend as far east as Cama-gue- y

Province.
Radio stations announced that

the University of Havana stadium
would be open to storm refugees
if they are forced to leave their
homes. Tho noise of hammering
filled the night as store and home
owners boarded up windows.

The Weather Bureau warned of
dangerous winds in the Florida
Straits and over the Western Ba-

hamas.Owners of small craft from
Miami southward were urged to
remain in port

Military establishmentsin Flori-
da began taking preliminary pre-

cautions.
The Coast Guard alerted itsunits

south from St Petersburg on the
Gulf coast and from West Palm

Absentee Ballots
In County Hit 201

Absentee ballots cast through
Friday morning totaled 201. Coun
ty Clerk Lee Porter stated that 54
of the ballets were sent through
the mall

SteersOpen ConferencePlay Tonight

.

Beach on the Atlantic coast Plans
were made to take small boats up
river to safe refuges and for big
cutters to put out to sea.

A fleet of 125 Air Force trainer
planes was flown from Bartow,
na., to Birmingham. Other bases
were ready to send planes to
Louisiana ana Georgia If

Traffic Lights To Bo

ChangedTo Original
Timing On Saturday

Traffic lights will be changed to
their old timing and change se
quence Saturday night and early
Sunday, city officials announced
this morning.

Electrician Roy Rogan will al-

ter the signal pattern during a
period of little traffic. Commis-
sioners decided last Tuesday that
the traffic signal system should be
changed to the former timing and
change cycle after a y trial
of new timing that was supposed
to speed tho flow of downtown
traffic.

Window - shopping drivers and
slow trucks stymied tho effort, of-
ficials believe.

RAPS DEM PARTY

By JAMES DEVLIN
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE-

CIAL WV-Ge-n. Dwight D Eisen-
hower moved his campaign Into
Michigan today after a slashing
attack lastnight In Buffalo, N1. Y.,
charging the Truman administra-
tion with Tom Pendergast-typ-e

bosslsm.
B fore his 18-c- special train

left Upstate New York for the
Midwest, the Republicanpresiden-
tial nominee accused the adminis-
tration of bigotry of the kind once
raised againstDemocratAlfred E.
Smith.

was In Buf- -

171 ballots have been falo by howl
mailed to persons to vote, lng cheers from an

said tlmatcd by P.
closes Oct. 31. Jr, at 15,000

-- Be

Elsenhower greeted
Another Memorial Auditorium

desiring audience
Absentee balloting Edward Hartnett

auditorium director,

rt a, "?

ROKs Give Up

'Rat-Hun- t' On

SniperRidge
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL. Oct. 24 m American
troops late today stormed the last
Red-hel- d knob on barren Triangle)
Hill. They were stopped 85 yards
from the top of Pike's Peak when
the Chinese Reds unleasheda hall
of mortar and small arms fire.

AP Correspondent Mllo Farnetl
said the U. S. Seventh Division
soldiers were pinned down by ma
chine gun fire, mines, direct tra
Jectory and mortar fire, hand gre
nadesand small arms fire.

The GIs still were trying (o push
forward at sunset

On nearby Sniper Ridge, bone-wea-ry

South Koreans gave up their
"rat-hunt- " for Chinese In a maze
of underground passagewayson tho
hill's northern tip.

Lt Gen. Chun II Kwon, command
er of the RQK Second Division,
said, "Those Chinamennever stop
digging. We have to dig them out
ourselves like hunting rats."

U. S. observers said the bluer
Red resistance probably cams
from a fresh Chinese regiment
which took shell-pocke- d position
from a cut up unit

The South Koreans withdrew at
dark with the Chinese still holding
put

Twenty miles to the west, South
Koreans and Chinese hugged op-

posite slopes of Iron Horse Moun-
tain while thunderousartillery bar
ragesfrom both sides churned the
crest Into a deauy

Then the Chinese swarmedover
the top and pushed the ROKs fur-
ther down the southernslope.

Flg'-tl-ne broke out at other scat
tered points across two-thir- of
the 155-m- bsiueime,

On sniper, south Korean second
Division infantrymenwent after the
holed-u- p Reds with grenades,bay-
onets and small bundles of explo-
sives. The Chinese fought back
from a network of cavesand tun
nels In a desperategamble to re-
tain their last hold on Sniper"!
northern tip.

Artillery, mortar rnd rifle tit
on Iron Horse Mountain was In
tense. An AUlcd officer said it was
certain death to raise your head.

In a predawnbattle on the West-
ern Kront, Allied Infantrymen
knocked Chinese Communists off
an outpost necr Little Gibraltar.
The U. N. soldiers withdrew from
the position yesterday and Red
swarmedto the top. At 3 a.m. the

See KOREA, Page4, Col. 1

Whitney Named
To StatePost

Big Spring City Manager Herbert
W. Whitney has been appointed
as a member of the Municipal Re-

tirement System Board of Trustee!
by Gov. Allan Shivers today.

He was named to fill the unex-
pired term of a former Big Spring
city ma-ag- er, Boyd J. McDanlel,
who has resigned bis position on
the board.

Whitney succeeded McDanlel as
Big Spring city managerwhen Mc-

Danlel accepted a simitar position
at Abilene In 1947. McDanlel has
since resigned as Abilene city man-
ager to enter the contractingbusi-
ness.

The term on the Retirement
System Board extends to Dec. 31.

Ike SlamsBackAt
HSTAdministration

persons, Including 2,000 standees.
Gov. Adlal Stevenson, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for President;
drew about 13,000 when he spoka
in the same auditorium the nlghi
before.

Hartnett said the auditorium was
filled an hour and a half before
Eisenhower spoke and thousands
were turned away.

The crowd In the auditorium
thunderedits welcome for 3 1--2 min-
utes after Elsenhower, smiling,
stepped to the rostrum. The crowd
quieted only when he raised bis
hands In a plea for silence.

But it broke out frequently with
cheers and the ringing of cowbells

See IKE, Page 4, Col. 7
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FVe Generations Get-Togeth- er

Five generllon met recently In the home of Mrs. C. P. Conoway,
91, In Colorado City. Front row, left to right, are Lee Roy Palmer
of Jal, N. M., holding ion Keith Edward, 3 months, and Mr$. Cono-
way. SeconU row, left to right, are Mr$. L. H. Palmer of Jal, mother
of Palmer; and her mother, Mn. P. P. Armstrong of Jal.

1948 Hyperion Opens
Season At Luncheon

Openlne Its 1952-5-3 season, the
1948 Hyperion Club met Thursday
In St. Mary's Episcopal rectory for

luncheon.
Hostesses were Mrs. Zollle Boy-ki-

Mrs. Ray Clark and Mrs. W.

D. Boyd.
Guilford Jones, guest speaker,

elected for, his topic, "Presiden-
tial Election."

Mrs. G. H. Wood presided over

SMAU,
MEDIUM,

LAHGE.
fXTRA LARGl

The PerfectApron
Cover-al-l apron with flower

pockets and handy, attraclne
to match. Picture it in

your favorite print, plaid or plain
with the contrasting flowers

No 27G1 is cut in sues small
medium, large and tvtia laine
Medium Rl?e takes 2 78 yds of 3r-I- n

and ' d of each uilur for
pockets and pot holders, or
lb feed bags'

Send 30c for PTTTRN with
Name, Address, St 1c Number and
Size Address PVTIFKN HI
ItKAU, Big Spring llrralit llox 42
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11

N Y

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special hiniiling of
order la first class mail include
an extra 5c per pattern

The FALL-WIVTF- KSHION
HOOK, just out .iiul )e,mtiful il-

lustrated m'COIOIt I'rvsi n'uig
fall fashion at their snuitist ()v

cr one hundred practual e

pattern designs, for eeiy
age and tjpc of figure Be an earl's
bird, order our iop now Price
just 25 cents.

Floor Polishers,Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1181
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Herald, Fri., Oct. 24, 1052

the business sessionand announced
that the club's requiredreading for
the year Included two books,
'American Governmeit' by Frank

Abbott Ma grader and "Govern
ment Is Your Business" by James
Keller.

The group voted to have a rum
mage sale Nov. 1 and members
were asked to take their rummage
to the home of Mrs. D. M. Pcnn.
chairman of the waji and means
committee, not later than Friday.

Members were urged to contrib
ute to tho Austrian aid project by
leaving some article of clothing
witn Mrs. Marshall Cauley, chair-
man, before Nov. 15.

Mrs. C W. Guthrie was appoint
ed clvl) defense chairman,and Mrs.
Wood and Mrs. Iloy Recder were
elected delegates to the convention
of the Texaa Federation of Wom
en's Clubs to be held in Austin
Nov 10-1-

The club voted to donate to the
maintenance of the headquarters
fund of the Texas Federationand

fto observe American Art Week
which Is the first week In Novenv
bcr.

Mrs C. C. Jones was elected al
ternatedelegateto the City Feder
ation.

Attending were 18 members.

Young People
Will Attend
LubbockRally

A group of members of the sen-
ior Fellowship of the First Presby
terian murch will leave Saturday
morning for Lubbock to attend the
Youth Fellowship Rally for the El
Paso Presbytery.

Among those attending will be
Kim Milling, Nancy Conway, Jan-
ice Boardman, Gage Lloyd II Tom
Justus, Libby Jones. Anna Mae
Thorp, Frankle Marstrand, Glen
Hogefs, Lujuan Horton, Laura Hol-
land.

The Rev Hcnev Lazenby. asso-
ciate pastor who will hae charge
of a woikshop for executhe offl
tirs of oung people's work Mrs
Portia Iloardman and Mrs Louise
Horton will accompany the bojs
and girls

The local Fellowship will hae
charge of the worsliip at the Satur-
day evening service. Miss Board
man Is secretaryof the Presbyter)

SS ClassElects
Officers At Meet
In Warren Home

Vow officers were elected when
the Cleaners Sunda School Class
of the Northsidc Baptist Church
met Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs Cailos Warren

Mrs G T, Palmer was
ed president of the class and othei
officers include Mrs. Frank Weath
erfohl. fellowship lce president.
Mis T J Bow den, group captain,
Mis Beitha Whitney, kecrelary

Mi Whitney offered the piajcr
of dhmlssdl

CanastaClub Has
Luncheon Thursday

The OM Canasta Club met In the
lmme of Mis Harry Lees Thurs-
day for a cmered dish luncheon
and te honor Mis George Hall on
her birthdjx.

Mrs John Smith, a guest, won
high score and Mrs J D llcnson,
second high Mis llenrj William-
son was also a guest

Roses and dahhaj decorated the
entcrtaininarooms. Tho mi ,.!
ing will be with Mrs: R. D. Ulrey.

Auxiliary Has Meet
The E. 4th Baptist Junior Girls'

Auxiliary met rerentlv nf the
church for a stewardship program
All members particlpa,tpd in the
program Refreshments tre nrv- -
ed to 10

Mrs. Pearson
Will Attend
Conference

Mrs It. O. Pearsonof Abilene
will representTexas at the eighth
annual conference of State Ad--I
visors on Women's Activities
the National Foundation for Infan-- .
tile Paralysis, which wU be held

'at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel In
New York City Nov U. It
was announced today by Basil
O'Connor, presidentof the March
of Dimes organIzatlotv

Meeting in this fifth year of
heavy polio Incidence, women vo-
lunteers from the 48 states and
Alaska will Initiate early planning
for the 1953 March om Dimes which
Mr O'Connor said, must provide
aid for overw helming numbers of
patients and simultaneously as-
sure uninterrupted continuation of
scientific research.

Mrs. Pearson,Texas advisor on
women's activities of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,

volunteer servicesond
activities during the historic hu-
man field trials last summer In
Houston and In Sioux City, Iowa,
when over 50,000 children partici-
pated in a mass testing of a blood
fraction as a possible preventive
for paralysis from polio. Widely
known for her civic and welfare
activities, Mrs. Pearson Is Texas
state chairman of adult education.
Disciples of Christ: Trusteeof the

vUnlted Christian Missionary Soci
ety; executive committee member
of the Abilene Council of Church
Women; and honorary member of
Delta Kappa Gamma. She has
served as president of the Abilene
Council of Church Wnmon. pxpni.
live board rnemhor nf tho 5ltn
Board of Missions and Education,
and as vice presidentof the State
and InternationalConventions, Dis
ciples of Christ. Mrs. Pearsonwas
a rural school supervisor for Has-
kell. Nolan and Gray Counties and
county librarian for Haskill Conn.
ty. She is a member of several
Federatedclubs and a Red Cross
canteen worker.

QuartetEntertains
IndoorSportsClub
ThursdayEvening

The "Sand Tunes " a nuarfpt
were guest entertainers at the
meeting Thursday evening of !hi
Indoor Sports Club In the Girl Scout
Utile House.

Members of the quartet are
Dwlght Jones. Bob Baker. Tolford
Durham and Gilbert Cook.

After the program, club mem-
bers plaed games of "42.' Re-
freshmentswere served to 20 mem-
bers and guests who attended.

Singing Convention
Slated For Sunday

The Howard County Quarterly
Singing Convention will be held
at the Prairie View Baptist Church,
six miles north and two miles west
of Big Spring on the Lamesa High-wa- y,

Sunday at 1 30 p.m.
There will be several

visitors attending and rninrmsn.
tlonal singing. The public Is Invit-
ed.
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I 2450
WAIST SIZES

22 . 32 IN.
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vW f 2768
(LOUSE

SIZES
10. 20

Top Team-U-p i

Plotting together to gle ou the
newest ensemble arc this skirt and
uesklt blouse combination' Kull
skirt is at its best with petticoat
underneath to accentuate Us
flaie1 (Two separate patterns')

No 2450 is cut In waist sites 22.
,24. 2G 28, 30 and 32-l- Size 28, 4H
lds. 35-i- n

No 2763 Is cut In sites 10, 12,
14, 1C, 18 and 20 Size 16 blouse

.takes l' jds. 33-i-

Send 30c for each PATTERN
,wlth Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU- -
IHEAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

,N Y.
Patterns icady to fill orders Im-

mediately. Kor special handling of
.order la first class mail Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated In
COLOR! Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts tojs, doll clothes,
aprons,and other wearables Price
30c.
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To PresentProgram Here
Rev. and Mrs. William Schmukl, Eye Gate evangelists of Denver,
Colo., will present a series of singsplrations, Illuminated stories.
Christian sound films and Bible preaching Oct v. 7 at the
First Church of God. Services will be held each evening but Sat-
urday at 7 and at II a.m. and 7 p.m. Sundays. The couple will
feature the music of the accordion, vlbra-har- p, harmonica and
electric Haiwaiian guitar.

JamieWalker,
Complimented

Jamie Walker, who will marry
Wayne na.rtlett In a ceremony at
the First Baptist Church this eve-
ning, was honored recently with a
bridal shower In the home ofMrs
Lonnle Coker.

were Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Grovcr
Good and Mrs R. C. George.

In the receiving line with the
honoree were Mrs. Coker, Mrs
Tom Bice, her mother; and Mrs
Ethel Bartlctt, mother of the
prospective bridegroom.

Miss Walker was attired In a

Kane's'Bride
ReviewedBy

"Bride of Fortune" by Harnett
T. Kane, a fictional biography of
the life of JtenaHowell Davis, wife
of Jefferson Davis, president of
the Confederacy, was reviewed
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. It

Mrs. Hart Fetes
FriendsWith Tacky
Party Thursday

Mrs Tommy Hart entertaineda
group of friends with a tacky party
Thursdaycvenlntt In her home.

Mrs. A. L. Cooper won the prize
for the most appropriate dress.

HalMwccn decorations were car-
ried out in the decorations. Re-

freshmentswere served to Mrs
Wayland Yates, Mrs. Junior Hub-
bard, Mrs. B. S Hubbard Sr.. Mrs
Kathleen Williams, Mrs. Egelee
Patterson, Mrs. Juanlta Sew ell,
Mrs. Marie Horton, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Susie Hubbard and Mrs
Cooper.

Hotel Greeters
To Meet Saturday

It has been announcedthat the
Hotel GreetersGroup, Charter 58,
will meet at 7 p m Saturday In
the Cactus Hotel, San Angclo Otis
Stewart, manager,will be host for
the occasion and Rufus Moore will
be

This will be the first time the
group has met in San Angelo. All
members are urged to attend.

EaglesAuxiliary
.' fro...... .a. i..it..j i ,i.aiiic-- ttvir iiiuiuicu wneii mc

Eagles Auxiliary met Thursday
evening in the Kagles Lodge. New
members are Cleo Byers, Chrlssic
Watkins and Katherlne Thames
Twelve attended
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With Shower
black and white ribbed faille two-pie-

dress with a white gardenia
corsage. Mrs. Bice and Mrs. Bart-

lctt were both attired In bjgpk with
orehW chrysanthemumcorsages.

The refreshment table was laid
vlth a linen cutwork cloth and
centered with a mixed arrange-
ment of pink and orchid flowers.
Silver and crystal appointments
were used. Mrs. Hayward served.

Gloria Coker presided at the
guest register and Mrs. Good and
Mrs. McAdams displayed the gifts.
About SO called.

Of Fortune'
Mrs. Cowper

B. G. Cowper for the Thursday
Review Club.

Born In Natchez, Rena HoweM
was the daughterof a not too suc
cessful cotton planter. She was
educated at a female college In
Kentucky and by a retired judge,
a family friend, who was engaged
as her tutor The black-haire-d

black-eye- d beauty was smarter
than the young men of her age, a
fact she was careful to conceal.

When she was only 17 Rena
Howell met Jeff Davis, a man In
his early 30s, when she went to
spend Christmas holidays at the
plantation of his brother,Joe Davis.
Jeff was still grieving over the
death of his first wife, Knott Tay-
lor, daughter of Zachary Taylor,
who died of yellow fever shortly
after their marriage.

A year later they were married
Th i story carries them through
service In the. Mexican War, his
service In the Melcan War, his
election to the Senate, his work
as a member of the President's
Cabinet, his election as president
of the Confederacy, his Imprison-
ment after the Civil War and final
ly, his release.It was then, when
they returned home, that Rena
realized it was she who would
have to assume the burdens of
their new life, for Jeff was an old
and broken man.

Mrs. JackY. Smith, who Introduc
ed Mrs Cowper, announced that
Mrs C'yde Angel would give the
next review Nov. 7.
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PHONE 9759
For Orders To Go

Filled In 10 Minutes

Drive Inn

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25

Hamburgers. 19c
TRY THIS DELICIOUS HAMBURGER ON A

BIG 5 INCH BUN.

Everybody's
WEST HIGHWAY 80
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Bride-Elec-t,

LIMITED TIME OFFER.
INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 448

Council To
Prominent

A prominent lecturer and worker
with the United Nations, Mrs. Wil
liam Dingus of Lubbock, will bo
guest speaker at several special
programs planned for Sunday and
Monday by the United Council of
Church Women.

The Council Is sponsoring Mrs.
Dingus' presentation in observ-
ance of United Nations Week. Now
UN chairmanfor the Texas Coun-
cil of Church Women and appoint
ed by Gov. Allan Shivers as a
member of the Texas Citizens
Committee for United Nations Day,
Mrs. Dingus taught foreign lan-
guages In Texas Tech until 1946 and
Is listed In "Who'a Who In Edu-
cation."

She has travelled In EuroDe.
Mexico and Hawaii and for many
years served on the state board
of the Texas division of the
AAUW. For the last few yearsshe
has devoted her time and abilities
to the UN.

She was an observer at San
Francisco and was asked to at-
tend a conference In New York
last February to consider plans
for bringing the UN to the local

Committee Will
Submit Suggestions
To StudentCouncil

A commltee, composed of Dar-ien-e

Snccd, Lou Ann Nail and Bob-
by Read. has been nnnointed hv
the Student Council of Howard
County Junior College to make
suggestions and plans for
ration of me school cafeteria.

Included are the Installation of
a shuffleboard and pool table,
murals around the bottom of the
walls, taking out partitions, cur-
taining and painting the rooms.

The suggestions will be present-
ed to the council at their meeting
Saturday.The aim of the students
is to develop the cafeteria into a
student center where an air of
informality and relaxation will
prevail.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
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MRS. WILLIAM DINGUS

community. She has attendedsev-

eral meetings of the UN Council
Assembly and other commissions,
and lectures frequently to wom-
en's clubs, men's service clubs,
school and church groups.

ifer topic will be 'The United
Nations and the Universal Declar
ation of Human Rights " She will
speak at First Methodist "Church
Sunday evening and at the Howard
County Junior College auditorium
Mdnday at 1 30 p m, S.he also will
appear at the High School. AH
clubwomen and other interested
persons are Invited to hear Mrs
Dingus at one or more of these
sessions.
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P-T- A Circus
DateChanged

Dale for the Junior High A

circus has been changed to Nov.
14, according to Mrs. C. W. y,

who Is directing the show.
Originally set for Nov. 7, the

date was changed to avoid conflct
with the presentationhere of the
opera "Carmen" on the. earlier
date.

In the circus will be
pupils from the school. The A

unit is staging the show to raise
funds for its year's project, which
Is the purchase of a movie pro-
jector and sound equipment for
the school.
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Life storyof

FANNY
BRICE
At 10 she sangon street cor-ne- rs

and bar tops. By 17 she
was a burlesquebit andonher
way to Zlegfeld stardom.But
though she won fameand for-

tune in the theater and as
"Baby Snooks,"she lived the
heartbreak of her throbbing
song, "My Man." For Fanny
neverfoundhappiness. . . nor
a manof herown. ReadFabu-
lous Fanny, by Norman Kat-ko-v,

starting this monthin
tho Ladies' Home Journal.
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Performers

Orders Filled Promptly



FDR'S Son
SpeaksOut
For General

LOS ANGELES HV-Jo- hn Itoose-
velt, the late President'sson who
layi America needs Gen Dwlcht
D. Elsenhower "to lead us out of
the wilderness."carries his Demo-
crats for Ike crusadeto Texas to-

day.
FDTt's youngest son told meet-

ings here and in San Francisco
that he believes Eisenhower i the
best qualified to give the nation
strong leadership.

"My father chose Gen. Eisen-
hower for that task because he
recognized his rare talents,not only
as a commander but as a states-
man." Roosevelt sdid here "Time
an dexperlcnce have proven how
right- - the choice It Is an honor
for me to uphold his judgment
publicly."

Roosevelt's visit drew caustic re
marks frm his sister Anna and
brother James, both supportersof
Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the Demo-
cratic nomlhec.

"I always felt he was a rather
intelligent guy," said Anna "I
don't see how he could fall for
the old Republican line "

Pointing to other Republicans in
the family. Teddy Rooseelt for
one, Jamescracked "1 guess each
generation is entitled to one

"

221 W. 3rd
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TEXAS POLITICS

Rayburn,Connally
BlastAt Shivers

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AuocUted Prill SUf!

The 19g2 presidential sweep-

stakes, breezing into the home
irrh kmt thp heat on Texas

today as it seemed more and more
probable the state's 24 electoral
votes could mean national victory.

Two veteranparty men Senator
Tom Connally and Speaker Sam
Rayburn roaredbackat those who
taunted their Democratic Party
and pointed to "20 years of

Bolting Democrats like Gov. Al-

lan Shivers and Atty. Gen. Price
Daniel Joined the Republican
drive to put Gen. Dwlght D. El
senhower in the white House ana
kent un a running battle with the
loyal party members.

It was a necK-ana-ne-

fight to the finish.
wmi Shiver called Adlai Ste

venson's Democratic campaignone
of "confusion, intimidation, person-
al abuse and

old Tom Connally labelled
the governor and attorney general

political Siamese twins" heading
tnr nnlillrat suicide.

"They're Democrats when it is
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HAND TOOLS CUT-PRICE- D

Anj Item

Top quality Hand Tools all reducedto one low price.
Your choice of any item In this outstanding groupt
Reg. 2.49 Hand Saw, Reg. 2.29 Block Plane, Reg.
2.25 Bit Brace,manymore such values.Stockup now.

NEW 8" TILTING ARBOR SAW

Termt 10 Down 07.7JBalanceMonthly

Biggest bench saw value today special low price
for Powr-Kra- ft quality. Ball bearing tilting arbor.

trim. Blade guard and splitter. Mo-

tor mount.Casl-iro- n main table.Extensionsavailable.

fljflflH0IGW

muck'raklng,"

1.88

Chrome-plate- d

REG. 18.50

ELEC. DRILL
'

16.44
Powr-Kra-ft palm grip
V' drill with geared
chuck, key. Utility model
for wood, metal work.
11 0--1 20V, AC or DC

29.95

25.45
16-H- P Capacitor Mofoci
For medium tto hard-starti-

jobs power
tools,etc.Hasball bear
Ings. 1725 RPM. AC

convention to get themselveselect'
ed and Republicans when they
want to elect someone else," Con

nally told a cheering audience of
Dallas Democratic women.

"The two men In the state who
are doing more to defeatthe Texas
tldelands," Rayburn said, "arc
Shivers and Daniel " And his Beau-
mont crowd of 1.700 who attended
a Stevenson-Sparkma-n rally cheer-
ed.

And said Shivers In a state-
wide radio address--

"The real danger Is that another
four years of this (Truman) ad
ministration would so weaken the
free Institutions of this country
that the only alternatives would
be state Socialism or totalitarian-
ism "

While the three state political
leaders swung round-hous-e blows
at one another, there were these
other developments

1. John Roosevelt, youngest son
of former President FranklinD
Roosevelt, made a whistlc-st- p

tour of East Texas in an effort
to get East Tcxans to vote for

rD,
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Republican Dwlght D. Elsen
hower.

9 Ttitscpll Tanner Kfln of the
Louisiana Kingfish, made a speech
in Tcxaricana in ocnan ot me
Stcvrlison - Sparkm an Democratic
ticket.

3 Seven speakersfor the Steven-
son ticket were ready to fan out
over Texas SaturdayIn a tc

rush for Democratic votes
Rayburn will speak at Sulphur
Springs before a Northeast Texas
nmnnri.f in rnllv Acrlpiiltnre Com
missioner John C. White will speak
at Tertcn. William Aicuraw, ior-mr- r

nltnrnpv General. Will address
a meeting at Harllngcn. District
Jticlcp Sarah Huches. Dallas, will
speak at Vernon. Joe uaiiey
Ilnmnhivvs. Dallas Uwver. Will
speak at Wortham, Tcaguc, Fair
field and Mexla U. Hay Le, Dai-la- s

will speak at Grandbury.And
lialnh Yarhorouoh. Austin, will
speak at Franklin, Brcmond, Cal
vert and Ilearne.

A A crhoHnlpcl addressbv Mrs
Pcrle Mcsta, U S Ambassadorto
Luxembourg, set Oct 26 at San
Antonio was cancelled without ex-

planation.

Six Violent Deaths
Over State In Day

By The Aisocltlfd Prfsi
At least six persons died Thurs

day In a flurry of lolcnce in Tex-
as three in shootings two In a
plane crash and one In an automo-
bile accident Four of the dead
were armed forces nembers.

Phone 628

Ward WeekSaleEndsSaturday
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PRICES CUT ON HAND TOOLS

97c
High quality Hand Tools all now at the tame low
price. During this sale choose any item in this fine
group of values. They're durable and dependable,
just the tools to fully equip every workshop. Saveoru
Reg.1.35 Miter Saw, Reg.1.39 Sand-Polis- Kit, Reg.
1.35 Try Square, many more. Stock up now.

REG. 39.93
ELEC. SAW

33.88
6 Vt' crosscut-ri- p blade
cuts to 2'- -' vert., 1 Vt'
at 45 .Hasbevel guide
andbladeguard.-HP- .

For 110-120- V, ACDC.

REGULAR 2 45

MAIL BOX

1.97
Sturdygalvanized'steel
body and corrugated
bottom. Flag Indicator.
Sne:18,jx6'4x7,2-in- .

P.O. Dept. approved.

Jet Helicopter

Makes Flight
CULVER CITY, Calif. w-art

Hughes'jet helicopter, built for
the Air Force,made Its first public
flight yesterday.

Hughes watched It perform from
his automobile, parked In a bean
field near Los Angeles Internation-
al Airport. The 20-to-n 'copter, the
biggest ever built darted sideways
and backwardand at no time dur
ing the test were Its wheels more
than 40 feet from the nmway.

It was not the first test for the
experimental craft. These have
been goingon for weeks. The craft.
known as the XH17, Is the fore
runner of powerful cargo-carryin- g

helicopters that will deliver such
stuff as bridge sections, trucks and
extremely heavy arms.

Hughes declined to pose with the
craft, saying- - "I had very little to
do with this ship. These are the
men-- who designed it and flew It.
I don't want to take the bows "

Nevertheless, the flight was de-
layed for 40 minutes Hughes was
late arriving, and. as one official
explained-- "They don't turn a
wrench around here without
Hughes' ok "

221 W. 3rd
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Drug CostsCould Be
LoweredBy Doctors

By ALTON L BLAKESLEE
CLEVELAND Ml Medical bills

could be cut If doctors prescribed
fewer trademarkedor proprietary
drugs, sajs a study reported today
to the American Public Health As-
sociation

Cheaper, Identical drugs, not
traaY marked,often are available,
It says

This study Of doctors' prescrip-
tions was made by Dr. Frank F.
Furstenberg. Matthew Taback, Har-
ry Goldberg, and Dr. J. WUfrcd
Davis of the Baltimore city medi
cal care program.

The Baltimore program gives
medical care to Indigent persons.
who are assigned to clinics for
diagnosis. The clinic report usually
goes to neighborhood doctors
chosen by the patient who direct
the treatments. Prescriptions are

Court Upsets Ruling
WACO, Oct 24 Wv- -A ruling that

the Waco police Department
couldn't promote four officers was
upset yesterday by the 10th Court
of Civil Appeals

LTZZ2t?

WARD WEEK SALE
Hundreds Prices EndsSaturday

Your choice

0 Reg. 1.79 Pad and Cover Set. Non-sli-p backing on col-to- n

pad. Elastic binding on muslin cover.. . .1.44
S Reg. 2.98 Pad andCover Set.Heavy knitted cotton pad
with non-sli- p back, flannel top. Heavy drill cover 2.44
0 Reg. 6.69 Metal c Cart. green frame. Fold-

ing wire basket, 24x13x10", has greenplastic liner.. 5.66

REG. 6.93 AUTOMATIC IRON
Save15 now. Complete with heat control, signal

light, cord. Cool plastic handle. Ward Week only

REG. 3.98 KITCHEN CLOCK
Electric. Attractive while plastic case.Easy to read.
Thit low sale price Includes Federal Excise Tax.

20 OFF PLAIN CUPS,SAUCERS
For home,church, club. White Sau-
cers now 6c each. Choke of tall or regular cupt.

REG. 30c SET OF 2 PIE PLATE8
Extra-bf- g savingsfor Ward Weekonly. Even-heatin-g

aluminum. Rustproof. 9-l- sife. SET OF 2. . ..

REG. 4.25 STAINLESS FLATWARE
24-p- c service for 6 now reduced 15. Perma-

nent bright finish neverneedspolishing.Savenow.

REG. 4.45 REVERSIBLE TOASTER
Reduced 15. One handle lowers both sides-br- ead

turns over by itself. Chromed. AC-D- Sale

K?

5,88

3.37

8

written on a specially-designe-d

form, honored by all local phar
macies and paid for by the CARE
program.

Drug prescriptions for one year
In 1950-5- 1 cost $150,000 or 30 per
cent of tho entire expenses of the
program.

The study of prescriptions said
$9,000 In tax funds would havebeen
saved if doctors had prescribed
officially-accepte- d drugs which arc
not trademarked, but have iden-
tical properties.

Over 55 per cent of prescriptions
were for proprietary drugs, and
37 per cent were for drugs not
accepted by any official medical
or health agencies.

"It Is noteworthy that 24 per
cent of simple aspirin compounds
were written with a trade-marke- d

name or for a preparation not ac
cepted by any official authority

"The prescribing ot traditional
cough medications . has been all
but forgotten and they have been
replacedby a multitude of higher
priced proprietary cough

"
Drug costs In pro--

l&tf

15 OFF

19'

cither welfare

Each item

y

v--

grams or for patientspaying their
own way, "Is a major problem ot
modern medicine" and was a prob-
lem before antibiotics were dls
covered, the study says.

PAINS
IN YOUR BACK

Indicate that your bladder and
kidneys needattention. The fluldj
that flow through them are irri-
tating. CIT-RO- S will quicklv
bring these fluids back to normal
Pain ceases and gradually the
soreness Icacs. A new remedy
for lumbago is ai your druggist
SI 50. Get it today at '

Collins Brothers Drug

DICK SIDES

Invites His Friends
and customersto his
new location

Liquor Cr Wines
305--A E. 3rd

Phone 628

of Cut Sale

REG. 1.79 to 9.95 LAUNDRY NEEDS SALE-PRICE- D FOR WARD WEEK

washable

Folding

0 Reg. 6.95 Metal Board. Reinforced won't sag,buckle
or wobble. Ventilated top. Ear to open and close...5.88
0 Reg. 9.95 Adjustable Metal Board. Sets at 9 levels
from 26" to 36" hf. Ventilated top. Rubber feet 8.44
0 Reg. 3.49 Folding Covered Metal Sleeve Board. 20x5"
tide for sleeves,24x8" side for small items. Now. . . .2.97

REG. 89o FLASHLIGHT CUT 15

Outstanding buy. size. Throws pie focused
500-f- t. beam.hromedmetal case, 7Vi in. long.

REG. 98c SET OF 4 CANISTERS
Wards bright "Floral Fantasy" pattern on white
with snug-yello- lids. All metal. Resist rust. Sale.

REG. 1.97 SET 3 SAUCEPANS
Price cut 20 for Ward Weekonly. Best Quality
18-g- a. aluminum. Mirror finish. 1, 2, l. sizes.

SAVE 30 ON MIXING BOWL SET

3 handybowls In useful 5, 6, and 7'4inch sizes.

Fine for storing and serving food, too. Sale price.

REG. HEATER REDUCED 13

d type heats fostj fan distributes the . j- -j
3.57 quickly. Quiet. 9x6x1 0-!- high. AC only. O.

REG. 10.49 PRESSUREPAN-4-- QT.

o -J-

-T Wards Magic-Sea- t. lb. gaug
needs no watching. Safety plug. Mirror aluminum.

77

88

1.67

19

8.95

warmth

famous
8.33

i

ckJ



AREA OIL

NorthwestMitchell Venture
SwabsAfter PluggingBack

The Standard 2 Jones of north-we- it

Mitchell County. which Is
near the Coronet-290-0 area In
Howard County, has been plugged
back from 2.932 to 2,927. and the
operator U swabbing to test The
fluid In acidizing test Thursday Is
noted as only oil and water.

Close by, the Coronet 5--1 Jones
In northeast Howard wa perfo-

rated from 2.916 to 2,930 and
swabbed dry naturally. The opera-
tor U now preparingto acidize.

Borden
Plymouth No. C SE NW.

590-9-7 H&TC. U drilling at 360 In
redbeds.

Superior No. 14-5- Jordan, C

SE SW, 588-9-7 H&TC, Is now drill-
ing cement out.

Superior No. Lemons, 660

from north and west of lines 517-8-

H&TC, Is down to 5.680 in limo
and shale.

Standard No. 4 Smith. C NE

STATE NOTES DECREASE

Area Beef Prices
SeenAbout Same

The reported decrease In beef
pricesabout tne statenas not ueim
prominently felt on the Big Spring
retail market. Beef prices here
are about the same as they have
been for some time, with slight
decreases.

The Associated Press reported
today that prices on some retail
markets In Texas have fallen as
much as 30 per cent.

A local survey revealedthat very
few markets in Big Spring have
cut their prices on bef. However,
local packing houses report a de-

creaseIn wholesale prices.
Packing houses contacted this

morning reported prices falling
from 3 to 12 cents per pound on
beef. The decrease in price de-

pends on the cut and gradeof beef
desired.

Most of the packing house man-
agers attributed the decrease to
an overstock of beef. They said
that ranchers were forced to sell
their cattle becauseof the drought
and high prices offered. Some
managers also pointed out that
this is the period of the year when
beef is naturally abundant.

One local slaughterhouse man--

stated Nshosc

uun, " - nerjirom amo cuius ijiiuiu. . .

said his prices to nave
fallen off correspondingly.

Packing houses reported their
sales were below ceiling
prices. Choice cuts on the whole-

sale can be sold for about
cents celling, but are going

about 45 cents. Good
is about 48 cents, and sales arc
at about 39 cents. Commercial

are wholesale for
cents, and

about 47 cents.
Despite decrease in whole--

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

Allies swept back the slope and
captured the crest in a
action

a

j

to il I

V S Filth Air Force
uaffllnnpc cnnrwirtnM !lm' ' '. ,. . .. . . .

t -
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n

,

x

and

the

i

. . .irHorl . j.iijltinc . i r..

were
on r

iheir
9 30 lodav. Correspond! nt

at said
objective 45

the the

underground into tneir

brought
cxplosnes and

the of

Mountain just
the

The

to 150 Apparently they
withstood

warplanes this The
fighter-bombe-rs armor-piercin- g

1.000-Doun-d the
area.

SE Is at In

Cities Service tio. B Leverett,
C NW SE. 3--4 Cunningham, has
reached In lime and chert.

Plymouth No. C

SE T&P, got down to 5,922

In permlan shale and lime.
No C SW

Is swabbing on perforation
already reported at total of

7,040. and the lart
hours had water

Cities No. C NW

NE. T&P. rigging up.

Howard
No. 1 C

NE SE T&P, has drilled
7.415 In lime and sand.

Standard No. 2--1 Jones,330 south
and 2.310 of lines In 59-2-0

LaVaca, got to 2,550 In dolomite,
,

Coronet No. 5--1 990

and 330 east of lines 5-- H&TC,

sale prices, the retail
shown decrease. mar-
kets cut prices from 3 to 5

per pound, but most are
holding the same Several
stores are running specials about
once a week with cheaperprices,
It was reported.

Tht decline In beef has
by the packing

s since No
decrease expected

most.

SusanPeters,

Actress, Loses

Fight For Life
VISALIA, Calif., Su-

san fight against
paralysis brought a
of to Hollywood, lost her
battle last

TVirt 1.vABTn1l

by

paying from gpinal cord in No. i Bomar.
22 pound cat-- hulltlng BccWent years H&TC. Is
ic V, a0-- ulea wuiie oroiner

markets

well

market
58

grade ceiling

selling
around 35 celling is

the

up

Chinese

bunkers

Sinclair

during

Service

further

courage

In 1944 was as one
of fflmdom's most promising ac-
tresses, her
bright Then on Year's Day,
1945, she went duck hunting
her husband. As she reached for
her riOe, it accidentally discharged,
sending through her stom-
ach to . In her spine.

months of hospitalization,
Susan went paralyzed from
tli. waist The doctors told
her she'd the of
life in a wheelchair.

years she came back
to star in a movie once
this as the crippled girl in
"Sign of the " She acted
her wheelchair, Just as sheTlld In
the Susan" series for tele-
vision she completed in Philadel-
phia prior coming

Her was attributed to com--

of the L S Seventh Dimmihi Pc.nions trom me 1345

to bits of 500 "dent The brother, Robert Carna-wh- o

attaikcd Ti lansK Hill l.i- -l
h'"- - sail1 ,ll'r oer survivor

night and this line '' a" adopted son, Timothy, 7

reports, said 110 MliS I'elcri. .ind Actor Blchard
and wounded 320 Triangle is just Qm"e were divorced in 1948.

west of Sniper Riduc ahp aitiess was Suzanne
The Eastern where Noilii Camahan in Spokane. Wash.

Koreans do al' the fighting feu the
TinIll llli lilt litlii
few minor patrol actions wne ri CCltV ErtQineer

"..
:;:ui;;(1 Dies Chicago

troops ail mc irom runts COLOR DO CITY John Haves
claimed 11 Red Run positions de-- fi7 ..., ,u
stroed and 52 bunkcis wcrt iiola0 fitj area for Shell Plpe--agd' ,l1"' c""' d,cd Thursday after-Te- n

B29 SuperforU rode thiouch ln Chicago where he was
svmds l..,t tending the National Safety CouncU

and dropped 100 tons lximlis Congiens
a plant In northeast Korea m,,bP ,pt, n hls ho(e, room fo.Pilots reportedthe plant ilest, on ed iowlnK a heart attack. The body

Official KiRhtli Arnji lignns to- - ,.11IB ulurnt.d ,0 Colorado Cltvreflected the savage nit, lor ,,,,, Kunoral ,ervlccs ,
of recent fighting on the C.nl.dl he conduited Sunday at the FiritThe Army said soldleis Haptist Church here burla)
killed and wo iml.xl J 3J1 ttl bo Comanche Monday within week Oct Jl nunni; MnsonJc lc, to be conducted atthe sameperiod it reported 65 uhc graveside
prisoners taken That a ,..t, , ,. sd(oU ,,ad asof ..early 100 Kil.ed fm .vnv ,llated ,, Sull
one captured. f, n ...... .,

OrlnVwi- - ,m

a

"' . ni wie ana
at Kiuen and wounded ji, P,P ir

Figures the Inst two weeks Ml.,hodist Lniveisnv
7,528 and 10

South Korean troops Sni
Ridge kicked off altaik at

a.m. Al
Randolph the fiont
reached their

minutes later
A fn'e-fnf-a- ll suiifed

of northern ridge
Citv; Warida

tunnels
caves.

The South Koreans up
bundles of high

to blast Reds out their
hideouts mortars on tow-
ering Papa-Sa- n to

north pounded ROK
Chinese caves and

were deep and rugged. Some shel-
ter men.

a pounding by
Allied morning.
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bombs on
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Truman

line Then the Reds disappeared Jr , City.
and

tried

the

up
attack:

Jones.

Front,

Haves

Howard
Brown.

troops

prices

visiung

Mav Stanton. KTXC. Mrs. Ethvl
ShiTiiIl. Wagon Wheel Apts. V. N
McClanahan, 507 Owens; Mrs. J

Wildman, Monahans. Mis V

O McMeans,Citv, Mrs Minnie Har-
rington City.

Dismissals E. A. Williams, 507
E 11th, Mrs Mollle Lom'ax, 1306
Runnels; Larry Don Little, Snyder.

was perforated from 2,916 to 2 930
and swabbed dry naturally. Prep-
arations are now being mado to
acidize.

Coronet No 59--1 Jones,330 from
south an)l west lines of NW-- 4 sec
tion 59-2- LaVaca, is In lime at
2,430 feet.

Roden. Darden and McRae. No.
1 Qasklns. C NW SW T&P,
got down to 4,616 in lime.

Cosden No 1 Guffee, 330 from
south andeast lines 58-2- LaVaca,
reached2.530 feet.

Cosden No Jones, C NE
SE NE. 5. H&TC. Is setting
pump and will start testMonday

Martjn
Stanollnd No 1 Flynt. 660 from

south and west lines of labor 12.

league 248, Hartley CSL. Is at total
depth of 13,383 In the Ellenburger
Operator Is preparing a drlllstcm
test.

Plymouth No 1 Millhollon. C SE
NW, s T&P, got to 6.824 in
permlan share

Tide Water No Dickenson,
660 from south and west lines, 5--
37-l- s, T&P, Is at 5,736.

Midland
Magnolia No Preston, 660

from south andeast T&P
was completed a potential of
3C0 6 barrels of 37 5 gravity oil
The total depth was 7,239 feet and
top of pay was 7,090 elevation
at 2,712. The well flowed 24 hours
with tubo pressure .t 200 to 230
through a 24-6- 4 choke. There was
no water and the gas oil ratio was
520-1- ."

Texas Co. No. 3--A NCT 1 TXL
1,980 feet from south and 660 feet
from west lines of was
completed from a total depth of
8,075 with top of pay at 7,156. The

pumped for 24 hours with
125 10 barrcU of 39 1 gravity oil
das oil ratio was 710, and ereva-tio- n

was 2,633 feet.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Klncaid. C SW NW

60-2-0 LaVaca, got down to 5.432 in
lime.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblcfleld. 660
from, east and north lines of 96-2-

T&P, drilled to 5,409 In shale and
lime.

StandardNo. 2 Jones,990 from
north and 330 from west of SE--4

60-2- LaVaca, is at total depth
of 2,932 but was-- plugged back to
2,927. Operatoris now swabbing to

I

test. Only in night, and some 50 patients from
water. biate aitcnucu.

F. Kirk. Cox Shriners had a word of
ager he wa3 imaged 660 from south

25 cents forto per ,evea east 10-1- 2 down to 1,510

the

cuts

they

rest

onlv

d.un

iim

its

onlv

siana

wild acioss

nine

east

Two

CnnlktH

Fills

with

with

well

ln lime shale.

Sterling
No. S SE

SW. 17-1- SPRR, is drilling at
5,000 in lime shale.

TexasCo. No. 990 from
south west df section 5,

H&TC, is at 1,337 in lime and hole
is full of water.

EducationalMeet
On Alcoholism Is

Set For Saturday
Horace Fort, educational director

of the Wrage Foundation, will be
the principal speakerat an educa-
tional meeting on alcoholism in the
Municipal Auditorium at 8 p. rn.
Saturday.

The meeting Is to the gen
eral public, no admission will
be charged and no contiibutlons
will be sought

Fort will Introduce "Miss Anony-
mous" ' "Scotty," two reform
ed alcoholics who will relate some
of their vxpenences.

Mayor G W Dabney will give
the welcome address,while the In
vocation will be given by the Rev
Clyde Nichols, pastor of the First
Christian Church.

Airman Gets Prison
SentenceFor Theft

Airman third class Pierce Hast-
ings. Negro from Webb Air Force
Uase, was given a y jail
sentence today after pleading
guilty to the theft of a car radio.

Hastings was arrestedby Deputy
V. G Grady aftet he sold the
radio to a dealer.-- The radio was
taken from a car on the' Air Force
babe.

Air Police Get Men
men verc tiansferrcd to

the custody of Air Police early to-

day after being questioned in cou-

ncil inn with what appearedto be
an aM.mnfml limcilnrv At n ll a -

m by city officers. No losS
was lepoitcd Oc barbecue
stand.

TemperaturesVary
COLORADO Ml Tempera-

tures varied 44 degrees Thurv
daj. High the day was 81 and
the minimum temperature was 37
degrees

Auto Mishap Reported
Tony Tidwell, 506 Benton; L. M BiHle Overton, Chalk, and Ro--
nauace, Auuene; Leila rierro. 626 Lx-- Nichols, Knott, were drivers
NW 4th; J. E Holloway. Stanton qf cars involved ln,aj mishap
Mrs Patsy Caskins. Knott. lRih and "abnut nm
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These are the young men tnd women who are representingthe Big Spring Hl-- and Trl-HI-- clubs in
the district meet Saturday, at Lubbock. The list of 20 from Big Spring will be
reduced to six at the district parley, and thesewill go to Austin in December and actually go through
the motions of state government.

ShrinersHappy

Over Reception

For Its Circus
Local shriners and managment

of the show expressedhigh pleas-
ure today over the Big Spring re-

ception for the Shrine Circus
which concluded two-da-y stand
last night at Steer Park.

A large turn-ou- t came for the
final performance and attendance
for previous performances was
encouraging, according to local
Shriners, who hope to bring the
show back to Big Spring.

Gil managerof the circus,
told Shriners he was well pleased
with the turn-ou- t and especially
with the responso the show re-

ceived from those who attended.
Shriners especially expressedap-

preciation to merchants who made
it possible for all school pupils
of the county from the first through
the ninth grade to tho
show. Something oyer 4,000 young-
sters received tickets as cour-
tesy of the merchants.Shriners al
so had 30 men from the Veterans
Hospital as their guests Thursday

note fluid was oil
and the Hospital

Johnson and Edwin also
that and

and

and

and

open
and

and

Kour

here
for

cTrpcp

Gray,

attend

thanks to the local school system,
which made the ball park facilities
available, and to Pat Stasey who
furnished some equipment which
was used.

Burglaries In

City On Rise
Big Spring's wave of burglaries

grew to near-cpldem- proportion
Thursday night.

At least two places were broken
into, City Detective C. C. Aaron re-

ported today. Two places also were
forcibly entered Wednesday night.

Establishments entered Thurs
day night were LaFonda Club and
LaPcrllta Cafe the northwest
part of the citj LaPcrlita also
had been entered Wednesday
night

Huiglars' haul conslstpd of beer,
Aaron said Ten cases of beer
were taken from LaPcrllta and
seven cases were stolen from

Entry to LaFonda was gained by
the forcing of rear door.

was entered through
window. Aaron said the burglaries
appearedto be the work of

Approximate $2 was taken
from juke box in LaPerllta Wed-
nesday night. The Central Cafe,
also located ln the northwest quar-
ter, was the other establishment
burglarized Wednesday Three
cases of beer were stolen and
thieves damaged music box,
cigaret vending machine, and shuf-
fle board device.

CompromisePact
ReachedIn Suit

Mrs Mary D. Richbourg and the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany reached compromise agree-
ment in the $30,000 damage suit
filed by Mis Richbourg on the
death of her husband last year.

Her husband, H. L. Richbourg,
was killed on Nov. 30, 1951, as
icsult of an accident while he was
working In the T&.P jards here.

JudgeCharlie Sullivan granted....,...u ..... ....., - - -

becue stand on West Third. The1$10,440 settlement to Mrs Rich--

four men were arrested about bour? today Mrs Richbourg alleg
2 a

from
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at
Jani 7
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a

a

a

a

a

a....

ed that T&P was negligent in the
death of her husband.

The petition alleged that Rlch-buui- g

was killed while switching
some carson the "ice house track
It alleged he was attempting to
get on the foot board of an engine
after throwing a switch, when he
tell and was struck by the foot
board, lie died after the blow,

New Sulphur Plant
HOUSTON, Oct. 24 Ui-P-an-

Amerlcan Sulphur Company will
build a $5,000,000 plant at Jaltiplan
ln Southern Vera Cms in Mexico.

J E Parten, announcing the
plant yesterday, said it would be

On "Government" Project

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

make Monday night That speech td give them a written statement
reportedly deals with Stevenson's
relationship with Hiss while the
two were government employes.

The Democratic candidate said
McCarthy will appearin the "plan-
ned climax of the Republican cam
paign as the very voice of the
wing of the Republican party that
lost the nomination but won the
nominee."

"You will hear from the senator
from Wisconsin." he said, "with
the permission and approval of
Gen. Elsenhower."

Defending the testimony he gave
in the Hiss defense in the form of
a deposition, Stevenson asserted

"I testified as to his reputation
as of the time I knew him. It was
good. If I had said It was bad, I
would have been a liar. If I bad
refused to testify, I would have
been a coward."

And then ho said later: "I resent
and I resentbitterly tho sly and

ugly campaignthat Is being waged
in behalf of the general,and I am
deeply shocked that the general
would lead a 'crusade'
which acceptscalumny and the big
doubt as Its instruments ..

(til Mil' t.U . r r . .. ..,,- - .1 ......

Stevenson also singled out Sen.
Richard Nixon, the GOP vice pres

llnr,,,,.!.... COTTON

idential nominee, for a thumping
round of criticism. He called Nixon
a "brasn young man" who was go
ing around the country criticizing
him for saying ln a court deposi-
tion that Hiss' reputationwas good.

"Let us always be clear where
the responsibility lies," he said.
adding that Nixon himself had de
scribed Eisenhower as the captain
of the team "calling the plays."

"It is not a campaign by de
bate," Stevenson said. "It has be-
come a systematicprogram of in-

nuendo and accusation It is aimed
at sowing the scods of doubt and
of distrust.

Then Stevenson launched into his
explanation of the Hiss deposition
and why he thinks Elsenhower and
Dulles arc more vulnerable than
he on the Hiss case.

He said he hadknown Hiss brief-
ly in 1933 when the two were in
the old Agricultural Adjustment
Administration ln Washington and
that he did not run into Hiss again
until 12 years lat-- r in the State
Department

He assertedhe neverwas in Hiss'
home and Hiss was never in his
home and that they saw each
other only Intermittently.

In the spring of 1949. he went on.
Hiss' lawyers afked him to appear
at tne fjrst niss trial and testify
as to his reputation.

I refused to do so because of
the burden of my official duties as
governor of Illinois," he said. He
added the lawyers then askedhim

THEWEATHER
TEMPERATURES

Cllr Mil Min.
Abilene 78 40
Amarlllo 73 41
BIO 8PRIKO) 77 91
Chicago j... . et 39
Denver .... 77 4S
El Paio SO 4
Fort Worth 7J 47
Oalreiton ca ss
New York 7 51
San Antonio . . 7 47
St Louli 7S 41
Bun le'ti today at t 04 p m , rlsei Satu

day at e 37 a m

EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS Fair Frldar Frldaj nljht and
Saturday No Important temperature
cnangei uentie to moderatemotUr north-
east wlndi on the coast

MARKETS
Lit EKTOCK

TORT WORTH Oct 24 400.
caltei 40 ateadr good ilaughier year
llngi and heUert 2J :8 common to me-
dium 1 good and choice slaughter
caltei lla-H- J hearyelghu to IU com-
mon to-- medium SIS 111 culla 110-1-

good and choice itocker calvei and jrcar-Un-

itocker cowi 111 IIIHogi 3S0 iteady choice IIO-2- pound
weight umorted lor grade 111 SO me-
dium llghu 117 iowi IIS 117. 600 pound
ion down to 112

Sheip 400 iteady. uullty slaughter
Iambi 117 111 cull .laughter ewei 14
medium and good leedcr lamba 112 IIS

WALL STRtl.T VI
NEW YORK Oct 24 c) The itock mar-

ket ln an unusually oulet opening moied
upaard illghtly

Most prices were unchanged to small
tractions higher and there acre lew min-
us signs In the list

Allied Chemical opened on a block of
2 000 shares unchanged at 704s and Re-
public Avlanoa started on 1 000 shares
up ' at 20e.

Also higher wete Santa Fa. Crbsyler.
Oeneral Electric General Uotdra Boeing,
Teias Co Union Psdllc and Out! Oil

The market yesterday was comfortably
higher regaining a shade more that) ball
ol the aharp loss of the previous day

it ...,, , ,, v j, lliursaay. uii-- lupmn-- uilll- - ' completed by August. 1954 Parten new YORK Ocl 31 J -- Noon cotton
Stokes 1409 W. 2nd. Cecil Uibbs ers said the accident occuircd on is n Sulphurs prcsi- - pn-- tre s nu teir iiih,tr to s
Mioii- - I private property. clciiL li 'iY.U'";;'.;'"-!:- ". S ""

taken under oath as to what he
knew of Hiss' reputation"as I had
learnedit from others."

In response to their questioning,
Stevenson said, he testified Hiss
reputation was good "and it was
. . . on the basis of what little I
knew of him."

Stevenson said Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio, Sen. John W. Brickcr
of Ohio and Rep. Joseph W Mar
tin Jr . GOP House leader, all had
testified to the "good reputation"
of a congressmanlater convicted
of taking political contributions
unlawfully from employes. He was
referring to Rep. Walter Brehm of
Ohio.

T tell you," ho declared", "my
testimonyin the Hiss case nomore
shows softness toward communism
than the testimonyof these Repub-
lican leaders shows softness to-

ward corruption."
He said he had not testified to

the guilt or the innocence of Hiss
and that he neverhad doubted the
verdict of the Jury which convicted
Hiss.

The candidate said he did not
moan to suggest cither Eisenhower
or Dulles were soft toward Com
munists or "even guilty of tho
bad judgmentwith which the gen
eral's running mate charnesagainst mc."

"I bring them out," he said,
only to make the point that the

mistrust, the innuendos, the accu-
sations which this 'crusade' is em-
ploying, threatens not merely
themselves, but the integrity of our
institutions and our respectfor fair
play."

X
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Fri., Oct. 24,

EISENHOWER
From 1)

during his addreis, and at
end

Elsenhower declared opposi-
tion was tearing the nation's moral
unity apsrt with "rabble rousing"
tactics in a desperateattempt to
keep control of White House.

The generalaimed his fire
at PresidentTruman's ad-

ministration, but also rapped Ste-

venson In a newly stepped-u-p cam-
paign againstthe nom-
inee.

"The candidateof the adminis-
tration party," Elsenhower said,
"has been taken over body, boots
and britches by the administra
tion.

"And now he goes down the line
the administration record. He

stands revealed today as a cap-
tive candidate. By edict he Is
forced to accept that record. And
that he hts done by personalchoice
from the outset."

said during his tour
across New York State yesterday
that Stevenson, as a "hand-picke-d

candidate, was unable to say
whether he would continue Secre-
tary of State Dean Achcson In of-

fice, if elected.
The generalsaid "the poor man"

could not tell, because he couldn't
defend the Democratic record and
yet could not repudiate it before
the election Nov. 4

Elsenhower said Stevenson on
Wednesday ducked a direct ques-
tion as to whether he would fire
Acheson if elected The general
read what he identified as a news-
paperreport of Stevenson's appear-
ance ln South Bend, Ind.

The clipping, Elsenhower said,
quoted Stevenson as replying- - "I
will answer questions like that af-
ter the election "

Elsenhower told his Buffalo au-
dience that "morality ln our feder-
al government has sunk to an all-ti-

low," and that the present
administrationhas a "shabby

"
said Tom Pcndergast,former

Kansas City political boss who
made Harry Truman a political
protege, was dead"but his political
influence, his political morals, his

One Stop Service
For Car!!

DON'T WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
Oil

Lubricate Chassis
Test-Servi-

Flush Radiator
Check RotateTirat

& Campbell
Humble Sta.

CHARLES
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

'rj'-sr-

A for
massive, helium -- tilledTins rises clumsily to

float, captive, 900 nbovd
CoastGuard Cutter, Cour-

ier. Carrying radio
to broadcast tho

Voice of America behind tho
Iron Curtain.

This an investment in
for without tho agreementof theso

in our beliefs of
freedom,wo cannot live securelyourselves.

And big balloon up to our
message.Wo canhelp to makethatmessage

true one by in States
DefenseBonds. For in bondswe aro

present and futuro of our
own families. And' wo aro also building a
firm national prosperity well. We are
keepingAmerica strong for freedom!

So savewith DefcnsoBondstoday and
them through

Savings Plan whero you work. Thousands
it one sureway to save because
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marching on "

general quoted Estes
Kefauver former
man the Senate Crime Commit
tee, as having said:

"Tho big question and I put It
bluntly is this' has criminal and
polltl:al corruption in the United
States reached the point where It
may pull this country down en-

tirely? I say that we are danger-
ously close to that ruinationpoint."

Kefauverwas a candidatefor the
Democratic presidentialnomination
and now Is supporting the Steven-
son ticket.

Elsenhower declared"that when
"courageous under-
took to bare the facts they got re-

plies of "no comment" In Kansas
City, "witch hunt" Brooklyn,
"asinine" ln 'Washington.

The general rapped what he
called "bearers of false, witness."
He said they were "creating dis
trust, disunity and bigotry by false
ly accusing others including my
selfof these evil things "

This obviously was a reference
to Republican charges the
Democratic opposition implied
that Eisenhower is ic and

Elsenhower has named Francis
Cardinal Spellman. Rabbi Abba
Hlllel Silver and Bernard Baruch
as among those
the breech" to uphold his "abhor-enc-e

bias."
"Almost a cnzratlon ago ln an-

other presidentialcampaignthe is-

sue bigotry was raised," Eisen-
hower
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Ufhla, Oai, NliM Llihte.

A. P. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

FOR SALE
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12 to 2 Inch.

StructuralStael and
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POLES
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it savessomethingoutof everycheckbefore
you havea chance tospendit.

HERE'S HOW E BONDS
NOW EARN MORS MONET FOR YOU I

Now safe, sure U. S. Series E DefenseBonds
pay an even better return than ever before
. . . thanks to 3 brand-ne- money-earnin- g ea-tu-rtt

announced by the U. S. Treasury.
1 . Now fjTcry Scriei E Bond ji (et betim earrun
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aemixnouallT, when bald U maturity. It reaches full
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Plan whero you bank!
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savewith U. S.DefenseBonds!
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Long 7me Together

J. B. Thomas, presidentof Texas Electric Service, congratulate!"A. C. McClendon, center, and Hugh
Duncan, right, new members of the TESCO Quarter Century Club. McClendon and Duncan brought
to six the number of men in the Big Spring district with 25 years more service with the company.
The ceremony highlighted the annual employes meeting Thursday night.

Minister SaysRedConspiracy
ThreatensTo EngulfThe U. S.

world wide conspiracy of Com-

munism threatens to engulf the
United Slates, Ur James W. Fi-

field. minister of the First Con-

gregationalChurch in Ijos Angeles,
declared here Thursday evening.

Dr Fifield. active in
work for years warned

that the threat uas real, that
"there's no saving the nation In
Washington or.Austii." hut solely
on an individual basis.

"We have got to develop a tidal
wave of spiritual and mora) re-
surgence,"he asserted."Everyone
can do something and each in his
own way must do something."

At the meeting of the Texas
Electric Service Company's Quar-
ter Century Club, two Big Spring
employes were recognized for 25
years of service. J. B. Thomas,
Fort Worth, president, said that
security of the company rested up-

on the fidelity and ability of the
etcran workers. The old timers,

however, have to be increasingly
sharper to stay ahead of the
youngsters, he reminded.

Honored at the meeting In the
Settles ballroom were Hugh Dun-
can and A. C. McLendon. Each
received a watch from Thomas as
a memento of the occasion.

Highlights of growth were touch-
ed briefly by Thomas. During the
past year TESCO has added two
generators,one for 80,000 KW at
Fort Worth and another of 44,000
KW at Morgan Creek. An addi-
tional 200 employes were added
during the year. Since 1948 TESCO
has quadrupled Its capacity. To-

day has $60,000 Invested per
each employe In order to serve
the area.

Dr Fifield said that a people
could no more violate moral laws
than one could violate natural
laws, because both were made by
God

"The audit has caught up with
us In America," he asserted."It
Is imperative we understand the
nature of this earth-wid- e threat
Of Communism, this anti-Go-

murderous threat which
has a time table that It has so
far kept."

Two years ago there were half
a billion people under Soviet in-

fluence, he said; today there are
nearly 900,000,000 and In two years
therewill be 1,200.000,000subjectto
Russian domination.

He charged that China had been
abandoned to Communism, that
the United Slates had financed Com-

munism's spread in Poland and oth-

er countries; that the U. N. had

Oct. 24 OR John Roose-

velt Is thinking of himself and
following his conscience In

Dwlght D. Eisenhower for
the presidency, hesaid here today.

"Father always taught us to do
what we thought was right and
that's what I'm doing," the son of
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt told
reporters.

lie stopped at Love Field en
route to Tyler, Palestine, Marshall,
and Lufkin on a one-da- y air tour
of East Texas, plugging for the
Republican candidatefor president.

The Roosevelt family split be
twecn Eisenhower and Stevenson
has touched off many an argu-
ment, he said.

"Mother and I both live at Hyde
Park and we've spent considerable
time trying to persuadeeachother.
So far we've arrived at no
change," Roosevelt laughed.

Eleanor Rosevclt is for Steven-
son John and Elliott, who former-
ly lived in Texas, are on the El-

senhower bandwagon.
Roosevelt was met at Dallas by

Claud Gilmer of Rocksprlngs,
chairman of the Texas Democrats
for Elsenhower, and Wallace Sav
age of Dallas, chairman of the
State Democratic executive com-
mittee. Savage Is the man who
made Eisenhower an "honorary
Texas Democrat" when the Re
publican candidate spoke in Dal
las.

Dr. T. V. Ncal of San Antonio,
who will introduce Roosevelt in his
swing across Texas, also Joined
the party at Love Field. He is a

Mk V 1 V u. . v

as
or

A

It

failed miserably In the Palestine
situation; that the U. S. good
neighbor poHcy had been a failure.

"Are we going to allow un-

worthy and traitorous people in
our government to throw our free-
dom away?" he asked. "I tell you
the referee Is playing on the other
team."

Morals, and particularly public
morality, has stooped to the low
est level since thecarpet bag days
folllowlng the Civil War, he said.

AMENDMENT IS UP

TexasSeeksMore
RuralArea Medics

(EDITOR'S NOTE-- Thli U the fC--
ond of two itorlei Bnftlvilnc the pro-
posed constitutional imendraenU to be
voted on Nov. 4 )

By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN, Oct. 24 the
Texas ballot along with Adlal and
Ike Nov. 4 will be the country
doctor.

Doc Is Involved in the second
of two proposed constitutional
amendmentsTexas voters must ac-
cept or reject at the general elec-
tion.

The proposal Is designed to en-
tourage more young doctors to
practice in rural areas.To do this,
the Legislature could provide for
state grants, loans or scholarships
to help them to get their medical
education in exchange for their
promise to practice in a rural area
for some specified period of time.

A new section would Le added
to the State Constitution to ac-
complish this. It would read:

"The Legislature shall create a
state medical education board to
be composed of not more than six
members whose qualifications.
duties and terms of office shall
be prescribed by law. The Legis
lature shall also establish a state
medical education fund and make
adequate appropriations therefor
to be used by the state medical
education boardto provide grants
loans or scholarships to students
desiring to. study medicine and
agreeing to practice in the rural
areas of this state, upon such
terms and conditions as shall be
prescribedby law. The term "ru-

FDR'S Son Is Thinking For
Himself; SetTo Back Ike

DALLAS,

sup-

porting

retired Baptist minister, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of El Paso and presidentof How
ard College, Birmingham, Ala,

Dr. Neal was a delegate to the
Amarillo Democratic convention
that urged all party officials to
support Eisenhower.

Roosevelt was asked who invited
him to campaign in Texas.

"I was sent," he said. "My or
ders came from national head-
quarters of the Citizens for Elsen
hower and Nixon at New York."

ScholarshipsGiven
From TexasTech

LUBBOCK. Oct. 24 (fl-- The fol
lowing scholarships for student en
glneeri at Texas Tech were an
nounced yesterday:

Joe D. Benton, Amarillo senior,
$750 Southwestern Public Service
Co. scholarship in electrical cngl
neering.

Wallace D. Graves, Walnut
Springs senior, $750. Southwestern
Public Service Co. scholarship in
mechanicalengineering.

Hiram C. Fitzgerald,Tehuaeana,
$750 Texas Electrical Service Co.
scholarship in electrical engineer-
ing.

Lloyd Wilkerson, Gainesville sen-
ior, $500 Hughes Tool Co1, award.

Edwin A. Carrall, McKlnney, and
W. C. Green, Penelope, each re-
ceived a $750 D. E. Harrington
schol rship for freshmanengineer-
ing students.

''Only with the help of Cod and
an alerted and active, participat-
ing people just like you can dis-

aster be averted."
More than a score of high

officials were on hand for
the affair, together with upwards
of 300 employes and guests. R. L.
Bcalc, district manager, was mas-
ter of ceremonies and after the
dinner and program, the TESCO
family danced to the music of

I Jack Frees orchestra.

ral areas" as used In this section
shall be defined by law."

Big argument for this amend
ment Is the .lure of the big cities
for doctors of the presentand fu-

ture. Proponents contend that the
modern trend toward specializa-
tion and the ease of city life are
bringing extinction to the tribe of

country doctors who
once braved all the rigors of the
wide open spaces to bring your
new baby into the world, set your
broken arm or give you a pill for
your green-appl-e cramps.

Friends of the plan say country
folks are finding it harder and
harder to get medical attention.
They think this plan will' even
tually solve the problem in Texas
as a similar one is reportedly do-
ing in Mississippi.

Opponents have some argu-
ments, too. Many of the medical
profession frown on it as "class
leglsaltlon." If you subsidize med-
ical education, why not school
teachers and lawyers and a doz-
en or so others? Opponents say
there are more practical ways to
get doctors to rural areas, such

las the community providing treat
ment lacuuies attractive to a doc-
tor.

Rep. Jack Bryan of Buffalo
sponsored the proposal in the Leg-
islature.

You'll find the plan listed on
your ballot this way for your vote:

"For (against) the constitutional
amendmentproviding for the es
tablishmentof a state medical ed
ucation fund from which grants,
loans or scholarships may be made
to students desiring to study

Plans For Blood
Donation Drive
To Be Discussed

Plans for handling local details
of the Blood Collection program
slated In Big Spring November 17
through 20 will be rilcrtiHvH t
next week's meeting of the Howard- -
urasscock liedCross chanter.

This session will be held at the
Red CrOSS Office Tllprtnv DMnhnr
28, at 7:30, and ChapterChairman
uoug Orme is urging full attend-
ance.

With, casualties mounting in
Korea, the demand for blood for
plasma continues at an increased
pace, and citizens of this area
will be asked to make their con-
tribution when the Bloodmoblle is
here In November. The collecting
station will be In the basement
of the First PresbyterianChurch,
as it was last February, when the
Big Spring area responded to an
appeal for blood for the fighting
forces.

Directing committees will be set
up to handle the new program, at
next Tuesday night's meeting.

Mrs. V. D. Wood of TexarkanaIs
visiting Mrs. G. A. Brown and oth-
er friends here.

Miis Mattle Leatherwood has
returned to her home here after
spending several days in Mineral
Wells taking the baths. '

Nell Brown is visiting friends in
Ploncstaand other points in Penn-
sylvania '

Demos From 4

StatesMeeting

At Texarkana
TEXARKANA, Ark , Oct. 24

from four states met
here today for a day-lon- g rally
featuring two speeches by Sen.
Russell B. Long of Louisiana.

Long, substituting for the Demo-
cratic vice presidential nominee.
Sen. John Sparkman hospitalized
with laryngitis planned to address
a noon luncheon and speak at a
rally tonight.

Three Congressmen from Texas
and Arkansas will share the plat-
form with Long at tonight's meet-
ing. They will answer questions
from the audience. They are Reps.
Wright Patman of Texas and Oren
Harris and Boyd Tackctt of Arkan
sas.

Patman, director of the rally.
said Democratic leadersand party
members from Arkansas, Texas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma were on
hand.

The Republicans will have their!
inning Monday when the GOP's'
vice presidential candidate, Rlch-nr- d

Nixon, will make a brief noon-
time speech at the TexarkanaAir
port.

Long substituted for Sparkman
in two Louisiana rallies yesterday.
At Baton Rouge last night, Long
accused Nixon of committing "a
downright falsehod" in explaining
his $18,000 expense fund.

"He knew it was a falsehood,"
the Louisiana senator added.

Long said Nixon Vnew that ra-

dio transcriptions and Christmas
cards must be paid for from each
senator's pocket, and not from
senatorial expense funds.

Long also said Nixon had "an
$11,000 fund he didn't tell us
about," and was the only candi-
date unwilling to make public his
Income tax statements.

Baton Rouge police estimated
500 persons attended the Demo
cratic rally.

Long continued:
"If you want to hurt the labor-

ing man, if you want to Jerk the
rug from under the farmer, Jf you
wapt to vote against Social Se-

curity and the old folks . . . stamp
the old potbellied elephant."

In Louisiana, voters casting a
straight ticket usually stamp either
the Republican elephant or the
Democratic rooster emblem.

Louisiana's junior senator filled
In for Sparkmanearlier yesterday
at Kenner, La., near New Orleans.

In that speech, he said the GOP
"crushed and held doV the
South for 60 years when it was
in power, adding:

"It's the same old Republican
Party, they haven't changed their
spots."

Construction Worker
Gets Electrical Jolt

Truman Howard, B'ig Spring con-

struction worker injured when a
piece of electrical equipment short
circuited Thursday, was reported
In satisfactory condition at Big
Spring Hospital this morning. He
was to be dismissed from the hos-

pital during the day.
Howard received ai electrical

Jolt as he operateda power saw on
a construction Job at 1609 Tucson.
Cause of the accident was not
known. He was taken to the hos-

pital in a Nalley ambulance.

Dentist OpensOffice
STANTON, (SO Dr. B. A.

Lively, a graduateof Baylor Uni
versity's School of Dentistry, has
opened offices here In the Wal
green Drug StorerBuilding.

Dr. and Mrs. Lively have estab-
lished their home at 607 Broadway.
She is a graduate of the Baylor
School of Nursing and he took his

training at SMU. They
moved here from Amherst.

One hundred million tons of bi-

tuminous coal were used for coke
in 1950.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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Day Out
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MEAD'S
riNI BREAD

FREE! FREE!
YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER

Regular 21.95

Electric

WAFFLE GRID
A famous name grid Free with the
purchase of a Welti nghouse Refriger-
ator, Range, or Western Holly Gat
Range.
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ELECTRIC

TOASTER
This Is truly a real value, and It Is
yours Free of charge with the pur-
chase of a range or of
your choice in our store. Don't waste
time . . . hurry while our stock Is

i,; 3llp iilfj,

1 1 Model DC-- 7

FAMOUS GAS

OR ELECTRIC

RANGES
Your Choice

WESTERN HOLLY

Or

WESTINGHOUSE
NO DOWN 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Don't the free grid, toaster or mixer
with this purchase, or your choice of 29.95

Gas

22.95

IRONING
ELECTRIC
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I Down l A

24 rAonths
TayBoJoncJ

214 W. 3rd St.

Regular

refrigerator

complete.
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MONEY

forget

Heater.

Regular 24.95

ELECTRIC

MIXER
It grinds, Juices and
mixes. A real asset
In any kitchen even
at the regular price,
but during this big
event It is yours
FREE with the pur-

chase of a range or
refrigerator.

WESTINGHOUSE

THE

glDELUXE REFRIGERATOR

A Big Valuewithout the Freegifts, andwith the

gift of your choice it is a bargain you can't
afford to pass.

No Money Down--24 Months. To Pay
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STEAM IRON
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A 29.95 Value

FREE
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WESTINGHOUSE

WASHER
OR

DRYER
Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance For Your Old Washer

Convenient Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORES
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Budget
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THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE EVERY DAY
BEGINNING FRIDAY OCT. 24--SAVE BTOW!

BLENDED WHISKIES
Sunny Brook 86 P. Hill fir Hill 86 P.

SchenleyReserve86 P. Calvert Reserve86 P.

Seagrams7 Crown 86 P.--
Hunter 86 P.

3th, SQ84 Pt. $040
3-5- lh $11.25 ',2 PI. $1.25

All 65 GNS

GIN
Seagrams90 P. GNS

5th $3.65--Pt. $2.64--V2 Pt. $1.34
Gilbeys 90 P. GNS-Gord- ons 90 P. GNS
Melrose90 P. GNS-Schen-leys 90 P. GNS
5th $3.40 Pt.$2.15 VfcPt.$1.15

Burtons 90 P. GNS
Hiram Walker 90 P. GNS

5th$3.35 Pt.$2.14!2Pt.$1.14

STRAIGHT WHISKIES
Bellows Club Special 86 P.

Belmont 86 P,-Gle-nmore 90 P.
Early Times 86 P.-Su-nny Brook 93 P.

Hill & Hill 86 P.-Ca- scade 86 P.

5th. s439Pt s274
3-5fh-

$12, Pf. T
Walker's Deluxe 90 P.

5th $4.70-P-t. $2.99--12 Pt. $1.55

100 Proof BONDED WHISKIES
Old Grand Dad-O-ld Taylor

I. W. Harper

5th. 629 Pt. $3"
3-5lhs$-

1850 y2Pf. $200

SCOTCH WHISKIES
Teachers 86 P.-Ball-

antine 86 P.
White Horse 86 P.--Vat 69 86 P.

Haig & Hafg 5 Star 86 P.
Ushers Green Stripe 86 P.

Motrins V.V.O. 86 P.
Black & White 86 P.

Dewars White Label 86 P.

5th. S5 Pt. 3

2409 SOUTH GREGG

04

'MH

BEER
SCHLITZ-PABJT-MILL- ERS

BLATZ-BUDWEI- SER

Per Case Per 6 Pak

$Q99 I15

JAX-FALST- AFF

$3.75 per case
$1.00 per 6 pak

LONE STAR-PEA-RL

GRAND PRIZE-MUEHLEB- ACH

$3.59 per case

90' per 6 pak

STRAIGHT WHISKIES
Bourbon Deluxe 86 P.

Stillbrook 90 P.--Old Stagg 86 P.
Old Quaker86 P.-E-cho Springs86 P.

Tom Moore 86 P.--Ten High 86 P.

5th. $Q84 Pt. $040
3-5l-

h$ !11B Pt !1!!
Old Hickory 86 P. 6 Years Old

5th $3.95 Pt. $2.55 12 Pt. $1.35

100 P. BONDED WHISKIES
Yellowstone James E. Pepper

Old Crow--J. W. Dant

3-5l- hs 151S PI. T

SCOTCH WHISKIES
Old Angus 86 P

King William 4th 86 P.
CampbellsWhite Heather94 P.

Old Smuggler 86 P.
Gilbeys Spey Royal 86 P.

5th. $559

ACROSS STREET FROM VETERANS HOSPITAL

BLENDED WHISKIES
Cream of Kentucky 86 P. 70 GNS

Guckenheimer86 P. 60 GNS
Imperial 86 P. 70 GNS-P.-M. 86 P. 65 GNS

Old Thompson 86 P. 62V4 GNS
Paul Jones86 P. 7214 GNS

Wilkens Family 86 P. 70 GNS
Old Rocking Chair 80 P. 72V4 GNS

5th. S34i pt. 2
3-5l-

hs $10.20 ViK $1.15

WINE 20 By Volume
All Taylor Wines $1.69 5th

Italian Swiss Colony F.I. Wine
Gal.$3.2412 Gal. $1.645th64c

Garrett Virginia Dare
Roma--13 to 20 By Volume

Gal.$3.99Vi Gal.$2.005th90c
Maraca Rum 86 P. 5th $3.69

STRAIGHT WHISKIES
Old Charter 7 Years Old 86 P.

Gibson 8 Years Old 90 P.

5th. $529Ft $Q39
3-5th$-

1560 V2PI. T
Ancient Age 86 P.--5th $4.85
Pt. $3.05 12 Pt. $1.54

STRAIGHT WHISKIES
Canadian Club 90 P.
Seagrams V.O. 86 P.

Jack Daniels Green Label 90 P.

5th. 525 Pt. 3
V2 Pt. $1.75

12-Year--
Old SCOTCH WHISKIES

Keith's Deluxe 86 P.-Amb- assador 86 P.
Catto's 86 P.-C- hivas Regal 86 P.

5th. 75
AMBASSADOR 25-Year--

Old

SCOTCH, 5th . $1i.50

BIG MIKE'Si LIQUOR STORE
PHONE 2310



Charles Seeks Kayo
In Brion Encounter

Ezz Needs It

In Title Quest
By BRION ROSE

NEW YORK, agcr to win
friends and influence his way into
another title shot. Ezzard Charles
alms to knock
out husky Cesar
Brion of Argen-
tina in Madison
Square Garden
tonight

The former
king from Cin-

cinnati is a 3--0

favorite to win
the 10 rounder
but stopping the
6-- 196 -- pound
h c a v y w c lght
South American CHARLES
is something else again.

Cesar the strong man never has
been knocked out The big mus-

cled, invader has a 39--7

record and has scored IS kayos.
In his last fight in the states, con-

fident Cesar was floored by Bob
Dunlop and dropped a decision to
the Pacific Coast battler.

Charles will have to put away
Brion to win any acclaim from the
Garden cash customers and the
unseen millions on the television
circuit. Putting away Cesar is a
large order.

If confidence mean:; anything,
CesarIs a cinch to score anupset.

"I can beatCharles. Then I'd like
to fight the champion, Rocky
Marclano."

With Charles, It's a question of
not only winning but looking good,
too.

"I know now I've got lo try for
a kn ckout all tlu time," said Ez-

zard. "I did fight that way before
I became champion. Then 1 be-

came too cautious. I'll be in there
swinging those combinations all
the time now."

In his days
Charles used to flatten better than
50 per cent of his opponents. Ills
record shows 76 wins, eight losses,
and one draw. He has 48 kayos
to his credit.

GRID RESULTS

By The AtiAeUUd rrtai
CUSS AAAA

Bowie (El P.aol 14 El Pno Wfh T
North Side (Fort Worth) It Polr (Fort
Worth) 7
North Dallaa II Adimaon (Dtll.il IILamar (Houston) MS Mllby (Houiloo) 31

CLASS AAA
EdUon (San Antonio) S3 Durban (San
Antonio) 1

CLASS AA
Lockhart 3 Auatln B 1

CLASS A
La rerta 33 Edlnbura-- B O

CLASS B
Natalia 25 LaCoite 20
llarllnten B 41 Loi Frranos 0
Brownullle B 1 Port laabel 0

Kilgore, Victoria
In 19 To 19 Tie

KILGORE, Oct. 24 ID Blocked
punts figured most prominently Tn
a 19-1-9 tic between Kilgore and
Victoria Junior Colleges last night.

Kilgore turned two blocked kicks
and a fumble into scores. Victoria
used one blocked punt for a touch-
down.

Victoria scored In the last min-
ute of play to tie up the game. It
was on a drive with Billy
Box plunging the last two yards
and with ChesterHarrison kicking
the extra point.

CHICAGO Wl A front-lin- e trio
averaging6 feet 9 inches in height
will be the collegians' hopetonight
In stopping George Mlkan in the
131b annual all-st- ar basketball
classic.

The game,sponsored by the Chi-

cago Herald-America- is expected
to attract a capacity 18,000 fans
at Chicago Stadium.

Tho hand-picke- d college squad

Fraylor

Career
TEMPLE, Oct. 24

High Schol doesn't play a game
this week, giving the fans a chance
to catch up on the doings of Doyle
Traylor. the great passer of the
Wildcats.

Traylor has thrown 69 touchdown
passes.In 30 games with Temple
High and Is regarded by veteran
observers and coachesas the fin-

est high school T quarterbackto
come along.

Doyle also is a baseball player
and has saidhe wants to pursue a
professional baseball career, indi-
cating that he prefers that to pro-
fessional football. He is a shortstop
In baseballand in his brief career
on the diamond thus far hasshown
every Indication of developing Into
an outstanding player.

A back Injury has kept him out
of baseball to any great extent at
Temple High but the injury has
been corrected and he plans to
play next spring. He played foot-
ball last year with his back In a
brace.

Traylor is a Sunday School teach-
er at Memorial Baptist Church
here and because he's a Baptist
It is generally believed he wIU go
to Baylor upon gradua-
tion next spring.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Local observers, and theirnumberIncludes Coach Carl Coleman, are
still trying to figure out how pie Big SpringSteersdroppedthat decision
to Yslcta last week end.

Perhapsthe locals were overlooking the Indians for the game up-
coming this week, that test with the Lamesa Tornadoes.
Perhaps,tho Bovines are out to emulatethe feats of that great Wichita
Falls team of a few years ago, which lost Its first five games and then
went on to win the statechampionship. Who knows?

The Longhorns have won but one of five games to date butthey've
got the power and theknow-kno- to go. The statisticswill prove that
out

In five games, the Steershave moved tho ball a total of 1306 yards,
compared to 1,340 for the common foe. Not too much difference there,
and the Steers have played some of the bestteams In the state.

The locals have actually picked up more mileage passingthan has
the opposition, though the Steershave had to contend with the likes of
Leondrus Fry, Ken Ford and Burdctte Warner, as good as the best.
Big Spring's thrusts through the air lanes have accounted for 507 yards
while the enemy could get only 463.

On the ground, the Longhorns have picked up 799 yards, compared
to 877 paces for the five opponents.

First downs fnvor the Big Springers, too, 57 to 53.

In those five games, the Steershave completed 28 of 76 passes,the
foe 32 in 78 tries.

ROBERTSON'S TEAM GETS THE ACID TEST
Ed Robertson; the former Coahoma mentor who it now master-

minding the O'Donnell tiara, takes his footballers to Denver City to-
day for The Big Game.

If the Eigles (jet by that one, Ed's boys may be off to the races.
Robertson is busierthan a cranberrymerchant, incidentally. He

lost his assistantcoach, Charles Broom, recently and it having to do
all the coaching himself. Broom went to Texline at head coach.

Robertson takes hit team to Stanton for a game Oct 31,

Oklahoma Is talking in terming of reducingthe maximum age of Its
high school athletes from 20 to 19 years. Only those who had reached
their 20th birthday after Julv 1 would he nllnwpH tn rmnnf ,.,,,. -
proposal.

Oklahoma Is one of the two states In which are still
allowed to compete In high school athletics.

BIGGER AND BETTER GOLF YEAR LOOMS
There'll be much more activity in the golfing game here next year

than this, from all Indications.
The drought.made It impossible to stage the City Tournamentbut

that meet is to be held. Too, the Muny Course Is planning toward a
two-da-y Invitational.

- Now, It is indicated thewomen will stage an Invitational of their
own at the Country Club in April. Blllle Dillon hasbeen named chair-
man of the committee which will explore the possibility of such a

CAL-TROJA-N GAME TOPS
NATION-WID- E PROGRAM

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YOnK, lf An intercolle-

giate football program that would
do credit to the annual post season
bowl competition on Jan. 1 jwlll
be presented tomorrow as six of
the nation's top 10 teams meet
head-o-

California, No. 4, clashes with
Southern California, No. 7, in a
game that may go a long way to-

wards deciding thfr Pacific Coast
Conference representative in the
Rose Bowl.

Duke, No. 6, generally regarded
as the king pin of the Southern
Conference, tangles with Virginia,
No. 9. best of the Southern inde-
pendents. And UCLA, also very
much in the running for the Rose
Bowl, takes on lOth-rankl- Wis-
consin, the Big 10 title favorite!
at Madison.

Wisconsin is the only ono of the
sextet that has lost a game. The
Badgers have a 3--1 record. All
of the others, except Virginia, are
each undefeated in five games.
The Cavaliers have won all four
of 4helr outings.

The remainder of the top 10,
with the possible exception of

Michigan State, take on

All-St- ar BasketballGame
SlatedTonight In Chicago

Plans

Diamond

University

tangles with the professional
championship Minneapolis Lakers
led by the giant Mlkan.

The Droa and cnllpcrlfint havn
each gained six victories to dead--
iock ine series mn Me campus
heroes have been unable to win
for the last threeyears.

Phog Allen, veteran University
of Kansascoach and head man of
the All-Star-s, will start a front line
of Mark Workman of West Virginia
and Don Meineke of Dayton at for-
wards, and Ray Felix of Long
Island U. at center.

Notre Dame's Leroy Leslie and
Dick Groat, the PittsburghPirates'
shortstop who scored; 2,087 points
In three years at Duke, are prob-
able starters at guard.

Kentucky's Bobby Watson, Gene
Smith 6f Xavler and Rod Fletcher
of Illinois will spell the big boys.

Rounding out the collegiate group
are such sharpshootersand play-mak- ers

as Moe Radovlch of Wyo-
ming; Nick Kladls, Loyola of Chi-
cago; Jack McMahon, St. John's;
and Carl McNulty, Purdue.

The Harlem Globetrotters will
play the New York Celtics In the
first game.

Yearlings Test

Bowie Saturday
Coaches Earl Peeler and Harold

Bentley take their Big Spring Jun-
ior High School Yearlings to Odes-
sa Saturday where' the Yearlings
meet Bowie JuniorHigh in a night
game.

In a previous meeting,Bowie de-
feated the locals, 26--6.

The Yearlings have won one of
five games played to date. They
beat Snyder by three touchdowns
and lost to Crockett of Odessa,
Sweetwatertwice and Bowie.

what figures to be comparatively
easy competition. The Spartans
with a 0 slate play host to the
Niiiany Lions of Penn State, who
hae only a tie with Purdue to
spoil an otherwise perfect five-ga-

record.
Maryland, No. 2, plays host to a

weak Louisiana State (2-- eleven
while Oklahoma, No. 3, tangles
with Kansas State in a Big Seven
Conference fray. Georgia Tech's
Ramblin' Wrecks, No. 5. goes after
its sixth straight, fourth In the
Southeastern Conference, with
Vanderbllt, as the opponent.

And if the gamesamong the top
10 are not enough to satisfy you,
there are suchencountersas Pennsyl-

vania-Navy, Purdue-- Illinois.
Southern Methodist. Minnesota--
Michigan, North Carollna-Notr-e

Dame, Princeton-Cornel- l, Stanford-Washingto- n

and Ohio State-Iow-a.

From an audience standpoint.
the Purdue-Illino- is contestIs "the"
game. It is the game approved by
the NCAA for nation-wid- e televi
sion. Purdue,unbeaten In the con
ference and with an over-a-ll record
of also has designs on the
league title and a trip to the Rose
Bowl.

4 Yean Old
86 Proof
FIFTH

5 Years Old
100 Proof Bond

FIFTH

1mHHL -r- eam '
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Donald (Cotton) Gottlob (above),
quarterback of Sam

Houston State football team at
Hunttvllle, Tex, it leading the
nation In total offense and patt-
ing after five games. He hascom-
pleted 76 of 138 throws for 1,310
yards and 10 touchdowns. Hit 22
yardt gained ruthlng maket hit
total offentlve mark 1,332 yardt.
Gottlob never patted a football
before going to college. (AP
Wirephoto).

By BEN FRENCH
Vft With the

opening of the Na
tional Horse Show tomorrow this
state capital city becomes the na
lion's equine center for two weeks

The seven-da-y show brings
more than COO of the top

exposition animals of America and
four foreign nations competing for
trophies and more than $35,000 In
cashprizes.

the show, which runs
through Nov. 1 with no Sunday

Is the international
competition between Jumping teams
from tire United States, Canada
France, Ireland and Mexico.

A week following the close of
the seventh annual
national Is the standardbredhorse
sale, one of the nation's largest
auctions of trotters and pacers.
More than a million dollars in har
ness horses were purchasedhere
during last year's sale.

The standardbred sale will be
held in the huge state farm show
arena, also the site of the

National, from Nov. 10
through Nov. 15.

All five Jumping
teams took their workouts yester-
day In the farm show arena.Team
captains pronounced all their
mounts In top competition.

PirrA ri'Orinln whn tnnlr Inn In.
dividual honors In Olympic jump
ing events, announced he would
again ride All Baba, his winning
mount at Helsinki.

The other four teams, Including
America's third-plac-e winner at
Helsinki, all appeared here last
year and at the later shows at
New York's Madison Square Gar-
den and Toronto's Royal Winter
Fair.

BY

By HAROLD L. RATLIFF
Southern Methodist and Arkan

sas try to bolster the Southwest
Conference's sagging tntersectional
record while four other teams are
engaged in games counting In the

race tomorrow.
More than 150,000 will see the

four games with Texas and Rice
battling at Houston In the confer-

ence hcadllncr due to draw more
than 60.000 fans

Baylor makes Its last stand in
the title campaignat Waco against
Texas A&M In a homecoming
game expected to put the largest
crowd ever to see the Bears play
at home Into the stands 40,000 or
more. Baylor, loser to Arkansas,
must win this one to stay In the
running A&M, which tied Texas
Christian. In Its only confer-
ence game to date, would be on
the brink of elimination if it lost.

Southern Methodist and Kansas
Ret together at Dallas In the top
intcrsectional game of the day. It
will match a couple of explosively
offensive teams In the Cotton Bowl
with possibly 30,000 due to turn
out.

Arkansas plays ancient rival.
Mississippi, at Little Rock In the
other Intcrsectional test. Mississip-
pi undefeatedbut twice tied, will
be favored to whip an always
troublesome foe.

Texas Christian, the other mem-
ber of tho conference, has no wor-
ries this week it doesn't have a
game.

Rice has shown a margin in vic-
tories over bitter enemy, Texas,
In the last 22 years with 12 deci-
sions, but the Longhorns have
beaten the Owls the last two sea-
sons. Rice, licked by Southern
Methodist, 21-1- last week, must
win to stay In the running. Texas
has taken itsonly conference game
played a smashing triumph over
Arkansas last week.

Rice facesthe team It had rather
beat than any other in a sadly
crippled state.

At Dallas. Jerrv Rohertmn nv.
turns to haunt his old coach, Her
man Morgan of Southern Metho-
dist. Morgan, an assistant coach
at SMU. coached 7tnhrinn In
high school at Highland Park (Dal--
rasj and suggested that he go to
Kansas when he looked around for
a collcsc after leavlns Tpn,
where he played freshman

Robertson now is the lcrvman In
Kansas' fine Dassii . offonup that
k. pt it unbeaten in four games,
ine Jaynawkers ran a cropper
last week against Oklahoma but
still showed a blistering offense
that makes it a paper edee fa
vorite in me odds over Southern
Methodist.

The Baylor-Texa- s A&M coma
should bea flerc one and features
a duel between Rav Gravp alt.
around man of the Aggie backfieM,
and Cotton Davidson. hart nf fh
Baylor offense that has rolled for
354.3 yrds per game. The Bears
are six-poi- favorites but many
things can haDDen and uauxllv H

when Aggies and Golden Bearsget
togemer.

Arkansas ha umn fniii- - F th
last five games from Mississippi
aunougn me teams haven't met

Specials
FOODS LIQUOR BEER - - WINE

PLENTY OF SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"
602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On San Angalo

VERNON SMITH TOMMY WEAVER

OLD
STAGG

$2.99

TOM
MOORE

$3.79
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Offensive Leader

National Horse

Show To Begin

HARRISBURG
Pennsylvania

Highlighting

performance,

Pennsylvania

Pennsyl-
vania

international

BEER
PEARL

CANS

CASE

299

BUT NOT SCRIBE

Kansas,Ole Miss
Grid Favorites

championship

IW.WMMIWI

Vernon's
COCKTAIL

PARKING
Highway

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

Blended
86 Proof. 65 GNS

FIFTH

$2.99

GIBSON'S
8 Years Old

90 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$4.43
SiestaBeerMugs, Set$5.95
JOHNSON'S FRESH TOASTED PARTY NUTS

FRESH -- By The Pound Or Ounce- FRESH
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

in the past five seasons. Jimmy
Lear has pushed the Mississippi
offense along at the rate of 368.6
yards per contest and is expected
to triumph over the Rarorbacksby
6 2 points. Lamar Mrlt.n th
great Arkansas quarterback, still
Is ailing and probably will see
little action.

Feeling mulch better after hitting
three games and seeing the fourth
end up in a tie last week we're
bofdly giving you this

Information on how this
week's clashes will come out- -

Southern Methodist -- Kansas-SMU

Is Just starting, it will beat
Kansas and that's almost for cer-
tain.

Texas-Ric- e Rice Is bitter and
will battle like mad but the Owls
can be had: Texas by two touch
downs.

Arkansas - Mississippi The Ar
kansas effort will be great but
it'll be too little and too late: Mis-
sissippi.

Baylor-Tex- as A&M The Aggies
will fight, the Bears will growl
It'll be Baylor's time to howl: Bay-
lor is the choice.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct 24, 1052

GREEN rv,
STAMPS y

J)J&L
You ffsWfTwice Sdffi&&jJjJGlfi&J
as j kjuLMSiW $

Much JfMS&SSiESMTTiS

That's "Don't

ust ask for you
get ustany

"Ask for deLuxe"

and geta
of fine

sMBmRMf
Ask
About It!

AIR
R. L. Tollett 203 E.st 3rd Cliff

Owner Phone23"

for

goodadvice
bourbon'

might bourbon.
Bourbon

you'll masterpiece
Kentucky distilling.

theIMpmXstore
Dunagan

Manager

flilfV ffS

houvbonJfluxe

'uMf)fcjCfo(mm&
IPg7

86 PROOF THE DE LUXE

1
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' IsssLUKmS

SaBBBmi'vjal

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

Save Em!

Save

GET
DOUBLE

SAVINGS!

COMPUTTELY CONDITIONED

PONT Justask bourbon...

1

S3
RAm"m

BOURBON COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

tweedswith a new twist

by utytofif- -

YOU

Tweed has been transformed

from a rough-and-read- y char
cter to the smooth, suave

typel These newest Versions

are lighter tn weight, lighter

In color, softer, more varied

In weave. Hardly a trace ef
old fashioned tweeds Is left

except for their hardy Indif

ference to wear, and their
brawny, 'man's man' look.

CampusTogs tailors them In

crisp, trim lines styling that
is right for the office, stadium

or on the town.

ECONOMY NOTE: The cost

doublesas a smart sport jack

at with flannel or gabardine

slacks.

49.50

V'r-kMe4rr- - -
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LITTLE SPORT

Steers,TornadoesTangle
In First District Game
SteerStadium

SceneOf Clash
ttu RFConns

B LAMBDA
0 Brtck M richl 0

M Bo Anffla 0 1J Midland . Jl
t Rlrerilde JO 0 '" r 1

II Brcrnwood 31 It RlMMldt 1

11 Ylleta 1

Lamcsa's rugged Tornadoes

brcew into town this evening to

play the Big Spring Steers In the

first District football game

of the seasonfor both teams Game

time Is down for 8 p m

A large turnout of fans Is due,

since Lamesa always lends fine
support to Its athletic teams and

will send a huge throng here. The

weather Is due to and

give with a nice, gentle evening.
Dig Spring's hopefuls are as

ready as they will ever be on this,

a big one on their books They

realize they must play better than
they ever have before to even

keep up with this icphyr from the
north.

The Tornadoes have suddenly

blossomed as for the
title. They nave the guns

to cope with the top ll's as
well as the depth, the desire and
the backing.

Lamesa fandom Is expecting
great things of this club and will
as mentioned before, be here In
full force to see that the Job Is
well done.

Big Spring, on the other hand.
Is unpredictable and hasn't lived
up to expectations. At the same
time, it has a lineup that can and
may explode at any moment When
it does, the opposition had best
head for the hills.

The Steers are heavier than the
Tornadoes And they, too, have the

w

incentive. They're still enraged
over that two-poi- loss suffered
at the hands of Ysleta last week
end. Lamesa may catch them on
Jhe rebound.

JohniJy.Jonef,a di-

rects the1 Lamesa attack and, from
all reports, does it well He's an
expert passer,perhapsin the class
with his predecessor,Jerry s.

The Lamesa line Is not too big
but It is rugged, agile and am-

bitious It will be tough to fool.
. Bobby Hayworth, of course,
will mastermind the Steers'plan
of attack. J. C. Armistead will
be there to give the Tornado
line trouble in his slants off
tackle and around end. Hay-wort- h,

Doyle Maynard, Ted
Scott, James Hollis, Billy Mar-
tin, Donald Mac Richardson, and
others will lend Hayworth and
Armistead assistance.
The Steer line Is good and Is

jetting better. Louis Stlpp, Inci-

dentally is back to lend assist-
ance at one of the tackle berths
He missed the Ysleta game due
to illness

Probabe starters
Big Spring Ra mond Gllstrap

and Jtmnn Portei or Wajne
Medlin, ends, Louis Stipp
tailzie Rnbison tackles
Dorses and Jackie Milam guards
Tsorman Dudle center Bobb
llavworth J C Armistead Dojle
Mansrd and Bills Mai tin backs

I a,MBS Kenneth Bartlett and
Bilh Hatchitt tnds Dee Phillips
and Ah in Smith taikles Carl

KINGSUllF Ort 24 T Ruvs
KmpsMlle what

it has been a

a rock em sock i in
the of which this city

has never hclore
is the fellow who coach

ed High School to state
gioi and put out winning

too

to
Antonio, considered
a at the but
Ing lightened the

load of sorrow has
glory

everybody by larger'
scores than registered Kings-
ville

back for
a series of startling
whipped Ilobstown, slammed

Park whipped
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Junior Powerhouse
One of the backs in the Big High back-fiel-d

is James Hollis (above), who also punts when the occasion
demands. He's a junior. James will see lots of action

SAIGH NOT SAYING

HoustonSeeking
CardFranchise

HOUSTON, Oct. 24 WV A Park In St. for
that a group of wealthy

had made an offer trans
fer the St Louis Cardinals
Houston drew a "no comment

from Fred president
of National League club.

But algh said, "I jnay have
something to say about it

has been In Houston study-
ing situation of the Cardinal
farm club In the Texas League

Midi uusaci icsikhl'u asi
president of the club to

owner of Beaumont
franchise.

The had no
source, was that the deal in-

volved moving the to
but not of the

League
It said the offer included a 55--

H seat be foi

B!ll tne 1954 scaosn and that the offer
would guarantee Cardinals
their earnings of the last
fie carsV)er a
The the
propel tj ot the Cardinals after 25

The reported otfei also included
Todd and GUnn Mitthews pa nicnt of damages foi
Millard McDonald ct nter Johnns the franchise from
Jones Hubinson Bobby to city and pa- -

Burnett and Leldiul Bartlett backs ment or (.annual rental on sports-

Russ Holland'sKingsville
TeamThreatFor District

has i.hpii
wanting long time
and football

team likes
boasted

Holland
Brady

track
football teams

Thomas

tragedy succeed

Brahmas

-- W-R
ReReReV?

running

against

report
Houston

people

now" Saigh,

later."

Houston

report, offi-

cial
Cardinals

Houston Nation-
al franchise

stadium

aenage
fnejear period

stadium would become

jcars

guards moving
Texas League

Jimmj Houston another

Holland

Brahma

Galena

Spring

become

subs the second and last week
Kingsville bounced Brownsville i

32 20 scoring the two winning touch-

downs three minutes
Brahmas unbeaten.

conference play
The Hiahmas are led bv a

ing line featuring Jeriy Hefting-1-!
ton d guard tackle In the

It has been 22 ears since Kmcs backfielcl detonatoi is
High won a district champion-Odi- s Michalk who runs and pass

ship It probablj wont time ' cs He has iun for eight touch
what with mightv Mi in the 'downs passed loi four He has
same district But the team heic rushed 75 times foi 58b aids
already has had a good season thrown 51 passes and completed

Kingsville Just minht the for 358 ards
district title The Brahmas have1 Holland who been in
been going like champions game a long time to get

Kingsville the season bv excited about the Brahmasrecent
losing Edison of San

This was
time,

events have
Edison

gone on to
beating and

over

The bounced
victories They
40--

20--0 ban

ix

Ti,

NiM'2

better School

La-

mesa tonight

man Louis the

to
to

the

Salgh
the

nccenuy

the

which

sale

000 to ready

the

in the final
That left the

in
bruis

the chief
vllle

this
Allen and

Also win ,22
has the

refuses
started

18--0

success we play them one at ai
time," he commented ' and to-

night it s Edinburg "

Tops In Attack
AUSTIN Texas has the one-tw- o

leaders in SWC Individual g

(Richard Ochoa and Gib
Dawson), the leading passer (T
Jonesi, the leading pass receiver
(Tom Stolhandskc In team sta--

tistics frxas UNn 1 in rimhmi? N'n
Urnllo 32 7. b run nine un all its i in n. HAran. r?a i ,...

offense and No. 2 In total defense. 1

term of the current lease eight
j ears

Salgh, who has been here since
Tuesday, departedearly today for
St. Louis

2-M-
7es Out

LamesaHwy.

86 Proof

St. Bourbon

FIFTH

90 Proof
100 GNS

FIFTH ....

5 Years Old

Midland Clash

With Pampa Is

Top PrepClash
By The Associated Press

Midland Pampa woolen
night In Texas
schoolboy football for the week

It two of the four unde-
feated, untied teams in Class
AAAA also Is a most impor
tant game In the fight for thq Dis-

trict 1 title.
Lubbock, the other unbeaten

team In this district, plays at Bor-g- er

and is expected to win handily
There arc other important bat-

tles the state although It's the
shortest schedule of the year In
the four classes that play through
to state championships

In Class AA Pecos, long a title
favorite, plas unbeaten but
tied Seminole In a crucial District
8 conference Cleveland and
Humble, unbeaten but tied, play
In the 20 healllncr

In Class A Abernathy moves up
(o crack at Floydada of Class AA,
this matching undefeated, untied
teams Panhandleand White Deer,
each unbeaten bu' White Deer

tied, play the 1 fea
ture.

Bryan, undefeated and untied In
Class AAA, risks Its record against
powerful Waco of Class AAAA at
Waco.

Edison of San Antonio rolled on
unbeaten and untied in Class AAA
last night, smashing Burbank of
San Antonio, 53-- 7. Edison is

another District 7 cham-
pionship.

Class AAAA last night saw
Bowie beating El Paso. 14-- In
the El Paso district. North Side
downing 18-- In the Fort
Worth district North Dallas up
setting favored Adamson, 13-1- In
the Dallas district, Lamar
clipping Milby, 48-2-8, In the Hous-
ton district.

Brooke Gridder
Dies Of Polio

SAN ANTONIO. 24. Ml

Walter R Mlers, 23, a memberof
the Brooke Army Medical Center
football team, died yesterday of
what was diagnosed as bulbar po-

lio
Mlers was admitted to the Army

hospital Tuesday and died Thurs-
day morning.

Ancient

BEER

$

Proof

FIFTH

Is

To C--C

The football game between the
Big Spring B team Lamcsa's
reserves,which had been schedul-
ed for Saturday night In Lamesa,
has been car Mfed at the request
of the lamesa coaching staff

Instead, the Shorthorns will go
to Colorado City for a 7 30 o'clock
clash with the Wolpups

Injuries to personnel forced La
mesa to call off the game, accord

to Information received here
It Is possible the game will be
played at a later date, however

The Shorthorns will be seeking
their third win In six starts in
Colorado City game

They have beaten Sweetwater
and Snyder while losing to Sweet-
water, Stanton A and SeagravesA

The Shorthorns wiH enter the
game shorthanded Nugent Held
star halfback, withdrawn from
school It was field who scored
th touchdown that enabled the
Dogies to defeat Sweetwater bcre
last week

Sonnv Wlmberly will probably bo
In Big Spring's backfictd, alone
with Tommy McAdams Bonnie

plays at Friday and Freddy Blalack
the top game of

matches

and

over

once--

game

District

once District

rapidly
nearing

Poly,

and

Oct

86

and

Ing

the

has

GARDEN CITY Garden City
hosts the Mcrtion Green Hornets
at 8 o'clock this evening In an
Important District Eight six-ma- n

football clash
The Bearkats enter the contest

with a league record of one win
and one loss Targe Lindsay's team
defer ted Blackwell 52-1- and
then uerc upset by Chrlstoval, 40-1-9

Mertion has won two and lost
one In conference play The Hor-

nets beat Sterling City and Black-we- ll

and were stopped by Forsan
The Garden City B teem plays

St Joseph's Academy of Abilene
here at 2 30 p. m. Saturday.

ll's

Ward School Football League
teams swing back into action
Saturdaymorning at Steer Stadium,
with four games on tap. The first
one gets underway at 8 a. m

North Ward plays Central in the
opening game At 9 a, m . West
Ward and Colleg Heights have it
out. West Ward Is still unbeaten
in league competition and a

to romp to the crown
At 10 a m . it will be East

Ward against Washington Place
and at 11 o'clock Kate Morrison
against Airport.

Kate Morrison is still undefeat-
ed, after four starts.

Can't Get Bettor
AUSTIN Gib Dawson has aver-

aged a point with each swing of
his leg on placement kicksthis sea-

son.He hasbeen true on 10 of extra-poi- nt

bids and kicked a field goal
against Notre Dame.

Bill

Owner

PACKAGE
ARE MADE NOT MET!

Prices and

$139

Seagram'sGin

$999

MUEH LEBAC
CASE, CANS

LamesaContest

Cancelled;

Dogies

BearkatsHost

Mertzon Club

Ward Play
SaturdayMorn

Loving

STORE
WHERE PRICES

Effective Friday Saturday

Age OLD STAGG
Straight Bourbon

$099

Welch Wine

69c

HOT OR COLD-A- LL YOU WANT

VOTE
NOVEMBER 4th AND PRESERVE OURAMERICAN WAY OF LIFE

ASSUME YOUR CITIZENSHIP RESPONSIBILITIES

J
a NOTE on MOORE Delight

fA
'',

K 1

W'VI

V"

. FOR MIXED

e--J whisysour .
If--

dtc --JlW-

tAeiZu&v&J Ste

Bi

Ntlson County,
by Alt DRUG CO, Inc.

j

Effective Friday Saturday

SCIIENLEY BOND
Proof, Years ZJ)

Fifth

CASCADE
86 Prodf

Filth $38
RUM

86 Proof

Fifth 39
WHITE

94

Fifth

MUEHLEBACH
CANS, HOT OR COLD

Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri , Oct. 24, 1952

. .

OLD FASHIONE- D-! tf. T

MANHATTAN MINT JULEPi

Rev ?o

Barton Distilling Company, Bardsfovvn, Kentucky
Dlitr.bwltd CLAZERS WHOLES

1)5

K" r3
".fer 3

fHHEflr It
onus

IN IOND

Prices and

100 8 Old $ M

Straight,

Christopher Columbus.

Proof

Ca

"7"
86 Proof, 65 GNS

Fifth

Wine
Guitar Sherry

Fifth

BEER--

SQ19

DRINKS

S

SEAGRAM'S

$2

Imported

$198

SCOTCH

$f69

BUDWEISER
CANS, HOT OR COLD

Case $Q49

2 LOCATIONS

1620 E. Third Snyder Highway
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Brothers
Players whose older brothers figured prominently in Intercollegiate
football have big hands In Texas' football successthis season.They
are bottom to top, Tackle Buck Lansford, Tackle Charles Petrovich,
QuarterbackT. Jones and QuarterbackBunny Andrews. Lansford's
older brother Jim was C tackle at Texas in 1951; Petrovlch's"
older brother, Oeorge, was C tackle for the Longhorns in
1948; Joneshas one brother playing for Baylor now and an older
one played for SMU and Southwestern; Andrews' older brother '

Billy "Rooster" was an Waterboy for Texas In the
early 40', serving as student managerfor four seasons. Lansford
is from Carrizo Springs, Petrovich from Palestine, Jones from
Childress and Andrews from Dallas.

BULLDOGS PLAY
HOBBS TONIGHT

COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull-
dogs, who stUl have designs on the
District 5--B football crown, head
for Hobbs this evening where they
play a conference tUL

The Bulldogs have lost one dis
trict test (to Hcrmlclgn) and can-
not afford to drop another one.
Hcrmtelgh is still unbeaten and
untied In league play and will be
favored to topple Robert Lee to-

night.
Hobbs seems to I ; going no-

where In conference play but the
Panthershavedeveloped a scoring
punch and could give the Bulldogs
a busy evening.

Outside of Jack Morrison, the
Bulldogs seem to be in fairly good
physical trim for the game. Mor-
rison is out, apparentlyfor the sea-

son, with an arm injury.
Bill Read will again direct the

Coahoma attack.Gerry Hoover and
Jimmy Spears will lend him as-

sistancein the running department.

m

Little

YEAR

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond

FIFTH

Jack Owens and Billy Joe Cramer
will function as Read's principal
aerial targets.

A large delegation of rooters arc
due to follow the team to Hobbs.

The Bulldogs play their , next
home game herenext Friday night.
at which time ihey clash with
Robert Lee.

Grid Broadcasts
rniurBit Sprint Ti Limns s Bl Sprlnr,

S p.m., KTXC and KB8T, Bit Sprint.
SATUBDAT

Fcnn SUta ti. Mlrblfan Slat at
Eatt Lamlnt, Hick., It ana, KTXO
Blf Sprint

Klca Ta Tcsaa, al IJaailaa, 2 p.m.,
KnSI Bit Sprint.

Taiai A U ti Bavlar, al Waca.t p.m., KPET Lamiaa, KRIO Odaaia
and KBLD DaUat. ,

Kaniai Ta SMU al Dallai, t p.m.,
TCFAA-H-

SUNDAY
Dallaa Taxaaa ti Baa Fraacltfa 40rrt,
al Saa Fraacisca, I: IS p.m., KBST Bit

Sprint.

5 OLD

ON GRID SQUAD

'Little Brothers'
SetPaceAt UT

AUSTIN 'SpU Whatever suc-

cess the University of Texas en-

joys tn a football way this fall
much of the credit wIM have to go
to four "li'tle brothers"

Two of the "111 fellows" are
tackles who weigh more than 200

p -- uncls. both of whom have had
brothers make Con
ferenceselections for Texas within
the jast five years. The other two
are th "brains" of the squad. T
J ncs and Bunny Antlrev.s No. 1

1 No. 2 quarterbacks, respec-
tively

The tackles are Buck Lansford
sophomore offensive

starter, and Charles Petrovich. d

'.cttcrr an reserve defensive
performer. Buck, christened Alex
John at Carrlio Springs on No-

vember 4. 1933, Is the brother of
Jim Lansford. all-st- performer
for Texas in 1950 and 1951 Charles"
older brother, George, was C

for the Longhorns In 1948

before going on to stardom in the
ranks Chicago Charles

Cardinals. offensive tackle for
The elder Petrovich it now

studying dentistry in the Univer-
sity of Texas Dental Branch at
Houston, while Jim Lansford it
doing work in foot-

ball with Wallas Texas of the
National Professional League.
Jim is a starting offensive tackle
for the Texans.
John "Bunny ' Andrews, reserve

Fern Basketball
Clinics Slated

By The Aisoclattd Praia
Two of 16 girls basketball clinics

set Texas within the-- next six
weeks will be held at Denton on
Saturdayand at Kingsvlllc, Nov. 1.

S6me 137 high schools In North
and Central Texas will send teams
and coaches to North Texas State
College at Saturday for a
clinic sponsored by the collego s
physical education and recreation
department.

The Kingsvlllc clinic will be even
larger with 150 high from
South Texas points due to be on
hand. It Is sponsored the South
Texas Board of Officials for Wom-
en's Sports.

Films of techniques In basket-
ball, group discussions on rules
and a game between Woods-bor- o

and Aqua Dulce girls teams
will feature the Kingsvlllc clinic.

Miss Frankie Clark of Ray High
School at Corpus Christ! will be
chairman of the rules panel at
Kingsvlllc with Miss Margaret
Bray, also of Ray, assisting her.
Others on the probably will
be G. B. Bailey, Aqua Dulce coach.
and Bonnie Ames, Ben Bolt super
intendent,

' Leaders in the clinic Saturday
at NTSC will H. G. (Pete)
Shands, North Texas State cage
coach; Charles Bitters, Zephyr
High School coach and superinten-
dent; Miss Bray of Ray (Corpus
Christ!); Billy Snow. May Hill
school principal; Vern Lane,' Den
ton Junior High basketball mentor;

quarterback. Is the second son in

his family to distinguish himself In

football at Texas. The older one
was Billy "Booster" Andrews, 4- -

foot. student manager who
was accraim?d the a

W'aterboy" In the early 40"s. Boos-

ter, now a sporting goods sales-

man, doubled as a player on oc
casions during his four-yea- r tenure
as manager, kicking extra
for Dana Bible's 1944 eleven

Bunny is plnch-hltte-r for T.
Jones in the Texas offense and

holder of the ball on extra-poi- nt

attempts from placement
With Andrews holding. Hub

and Gib Dawson have con-

verted on 16 of 19 placementkicks.
one of which was good for a field
goal against Notre Dame Bunny
also is being utilized to advantage
as a defensive .lalfback

Young Andrews played high
school football at Woodrow Wilson

professional for the Dallas) along with Gcnth
ncr. regular

for

Denton

schools

by

the

panel

Include

Texas, and BUI Forester, SMU's
star defensive tackle, linebacker
and offensive fullback.

T Jones, who has blossomed
into an outstanding quarterback
as a senior at Texas, Is a mem-
ber of a family divided against
itself, footballwise. T's older
brother, Max, starred at a tine-ma- n

at SMU and Southwestern
University before going into
coaching. He is now head men-
tor at Ira'an High School.
The middle Jones boy is playing

his second season with Baylor,
having lettered there as a defen-
sive lialfback last year. A hitch In
the Navy delayed Charley Jones'
participation In Intercollegiate

T and Lansford will be In the
starting offensive lineup against
Rice Saturday. Buck hasheld down
a regular Job at left tackle all sea-
son, while Jones has added pass-
ing brilliance to the g

skill he exhibited as a Junior. T
leads all the Southwest Confer-
ence tossers In yardage gained
(591), has completed 36 of 68 ef-

forts, four of which were good
for touchdowns. He also has scored
four touchdowns, which makes him
responsible for 8 of the 18 touch-
downs scored by Tcxtu thus far.

Texarkana Meet-Underwa-y

Today
Oct. 24 ali

fying rounds of the Four-Stat- In-

vitation Golf Tournament were
scheduled today with Defending
Champion Raleigh Selby, Ktlgorc,
looking for his second straight title.

Hal Winston, one of eight North
Texas State College golfers here
for the. tourney, was impressive
in a practice round yesterdayover
the 73-p- TexarkanaCountry Club
course. Winston shot a hole-ln-on- o

In touring the course with an even
par.

Match play will begin Saturday
morning with quarterfinals, Satur- -

day afternoon; semi-final- Sunday
and Miss Miriam Moore, Handley morning; and the .championship,
High School. J Sunday afternoon.

&

It's The Babe

Against Field

At Fort Worth
FOBT WOBTII. Oct. 24

was Babe Zaharlas against
field today as the cteran shot-mak-

moved Into the scml-finn- l

'round of the Women's Texas Open

The Babe was forced into two

extra holes yesterday before
stubborn Barbara Mom-ack- ,

1 up. on the 20th green.

The Sacramento.
Calif . clrl sauarcd the match on

Dalntsi.. j t ii..

(,f

'No. 18 after llauc nooKco hit unvc navc
Into unnlavablc He and bad to.

a penalty ; WCSt
The Babe, playing out Tampa, 24

PI a thosn das muffed a leave today for two-gam-e

..' ,rP 1

," ? ,'" K ZBm J-
- professional football

IU1 (Hal II , i"sv ( iv t

ed to
game auci 10 inc cvm.

li starts season.

an

lexans
Coast

two- -

nimu.-
tation as the last halt century's."scics
top woman athlete on me uui.
She spanked a shot
within three feet of pin and
rammed putt down for a birdie
three and the victory. Miss Rom--

ack's birdie try was too bold.
Tire Babe faced Bea McWanc of

Birmingham. Ala.. In today'ssemi-

final battle after Old South
Star's triumph yesterday
over Nell Moody, Sherman, Tex

In the other scnrl-fln- match,
Worth's Polly Riley, conquer-

or ol Betty Dodd. Antonio, In
a quarter final battle,
faces Marilynn Smith of Wichita,
Kan.

Mfss Smith earned the right to
meet Curtis Cup star with aj

Mrs. Frank Gold--

thwalte, Fort Worth, who
favored Betsy In a second--

round match Thursday.

Bobby Maxwell

In Links Show
DENTON. Oct. 24 tm North Tex-

as State College have 14 golf-

ers Dlavlns In tournaments In

Texas and Mexico beginning today.
of the NTSC llnksmen win

tee off today In the Four-Stat-e In-

vitational Amateur Tournamentat
Texarkana.

Six other NTSC players and
Fred Cobb will leave Sun-

day Mexico City and Mexi-

can National AmateurTournament.
The sextette includes Billy Max-
well. Joe Conrad. Buster Reed,
Monte Sanders,. Stan Moscl and
Marlon Hiskey.

Representing NorthTexas In the
Texarkana tournament are Hal
Winston, Laredo; Castloo,
Mlneola; Max Wilkinson, Buhl,
Idaho; Duane Haley. Stratford.
Conn.; Billy Hill. Marshall: Paul
Ransome, Colorado Springs, Colo.;
Ray Ferguson, and
Bobby Maxwell, Big Spring.

8 YEAR

PRINTING
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StantonBisonsTo Seek
Fifth Win This Evening

STANTON Sea tonight s
opponent of the Stanton Buffaloes
here, have won only one of five

,l,r me eleven Deal tne uig spring

the

the

the

the

the

90

team 33-- shoitly alter Stanton
had humbled the Shorthorns. 35--

Last week end. Stanton defeated
the Midland B team, 13-- while
Soagraves was Idle.

The Buffs enter the game belowpr physically, however. Several
kev men. including Fulfljack Scoot-
er I'olk nwy not see action due
to injuries

In five starts this year, four of
which they have won. the Bisons

scored points to 28

- ...
take stroke. On Trip

of DALLAS. Oct. The Dallas
shon a

,ne Pacific
,P" " 'as

a send

nils. .....ri. -,- -

the

Fort
San

rout of
ousted

Rawls

will

Eight

Coach
for

Benny

OLD

graves,

79 for

UP

the undefeated San

The Ual- -
,team plays

49'ers at San Francisco
and the Los Angeles Rams at Los

the following Sunday

9M&acj

Say

90 Proof
FIFTH

Sftd I .Ja.lIMVim

Francisco
Sunday

Easf Highway

BONUS

the opposition. Coahoma Is the only
to hold a victory over the

Stanton club, having beaten the
Buffs. 14--

ji

i? r
d

10

term

TIME

CASE

.4M.MO

(Forsan, Blackwell
In Clash Tonight

FOItSAN Forun meeU, Brack-we- ll

in a District Eight six-ma- n

football game here at 8 o'clock
this evening. ',

Still unbeaten In district com
I petition, the Buffaloes rule as
heavy favorites to topple Black-wel- l.

-
In losing four of five starts Sea--

'
n

graveshas scored 53 points to 117 Polar bears living on Arctic (eft

for the fo. floes prey on seals,fish and birds.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone555
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BUYS

ASK r
ABOUT IT

For Your Picnic,

BarbecueOr

Party.

Pump Furnished.

BEER BY THE CAN!

$049
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r

$088 8"th
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I
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GRAND PRIZE

$319
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North On Lamesa Hlflhway I
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Classified Display

BRAKE

SUtrlng, Wheel Ellgnment
and Ceneril Auto Repair.
By man with 35 year
experience.

FRED EAKER

FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

1811 Scurry Phone 3758

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

'Same Price
'51
FORD Four door edtn.

idio and heiter. A beau-
tiful black that's spotlest.
An original one owner car
with actual 23,000 miles.

Down Payment 565.

$1683.

'50
MERCURY Cuitom tlx
paisenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. Iff nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment 595.

$17B5.

'46
PC NT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

500

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

ron BALK: Clean ltd mobile
Club Orapt. Radio, heater. Call

mw.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars

600 E 3rd Phone 59

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 Phone 2544

No Need Looking Further

BARGAINS HERE
intT"i r'OtlD Deluxe sedan. 6 cylinder, radio
IV3U and heater. This Is one ot th best cars on

our lot today

$1275.
COMMERCIAL SPECIAL

1 Q C I CHEVROLET 2 ton. Long wheel base truck.

IO I Low mileage, nuns and looks like new.

Q C A DODGE long, wheelbasc truck. All new
I ? U j tires, duel1 rear, low mileage, used pn pave

ment oniy

West

1951

$1395.

$1295.

Plainly Stated
To Everyone"

'51
OLDSMOBILE '88'

sedan. Radio, heater, and
Hydramatie drive. A beau-

tiful blue beauty that
family would like to own.
Oldsmobile's most beauti-

ful car. You'll love this
one. It's nice.

Down Payment $799.

'49
nuicK Suoer sedan.
Radio, heater. This car

......ILi.fi A ftftJ.naa cvcryiiiiuy. - "
owner car that haseceiv-e-d

the best of care.
Down Payment $495.

FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

Phono2645

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phon 2800

1QCA KORD ' Ton 8 Cylinder Pickup. Like, new.
a real good buy at only

$1035.
lQtdQ FOUD 4 Ton 6 Cylinder Pickup. Real clean.

Has lots of service left. Drive this home for
only

$795.
We Now Haye A Good Selection

OF A- -l USED CARS

4th

zorct

JUST AROUND THE

CORNER
Yei, Old man winter is just about here. And it'
time to trade for one of our HEATER warmed
USED CARS. Get the HOTTEST Deal in town.

1051 BLIlK s"l,c'r 4 door etlan Radio HEATER
Djidflim A sweet peach at a swell price A
two-ton- e gieeii HONEY

1Qtf LINCOLN' sedan. A good auto Sure
cost a lot new Hut we'll sell ou this one (or
a fraction ol that cost.

IQtdQ H'UD sedan Radio, HEATER, and ocr--

drive The HEATS ON Were making It
tough ou not to TRADE

1950

1949

1950

$2395.

$1485.

CADILLAC 62' sedan Black In dra-
matic radio and HEATER Jut for Rood meas
tire if joure. warm natured. a 570000 airconditioner It II le nice next JL'LY.

KD ( ( i.tipe Not a big tar. hut its got
lots of goud features Radio. HEATER and a
more than reasonable price.

CHEVROI.tr sedan.' Radio, HEATERThis is as cleaji a car as "thar u in these hereparts'. Well try jour boots on, ON this one
BUICK Heviera. The pride of the In-
dustry will be your own personal pride, if you
try to trade for this one. Dynallow, HEATER

.4-- emu sausu.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
.roe T. Williamson.

403 Scurry

AUTOS
Olds

tr

403 Runnelt

the

'46

for

luh

trailers A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

The Best Finance PlanAvailable.

The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1- -4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone, 1379-- J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS fOR SALE Al

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL FN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker
Sedan Loaded $1085

1949 Hudson Super "G" Club
Coupe Radio and Healer.
$1085.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Radio and Heater.

$895.
1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio

and Heatcrv$895.
1949 Hudson Super "6"

Radio and Heater $1185.
Open Tuesdayand

Friday Evenings ,

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

1044 Pnvrlif mnrn K..... t.1.
dramatic low mlleiit Oil Twllley.
Phone 22

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
'.941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

194G Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker Pickup.
1940 Ford Dump Truck
949 Studebaker1 too pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

H
miumuiummi

Motor Trucks
Farrnall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phono 1471

THAN EASY
TO MAKE A

WEEK
1951 Hudbon

Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super
Coupe Radio &

Plymouth Special
Radio &

1948 Dodge
& Heater.

Hudson Super

Super
Sedan.

TRAILERS AJ,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,

sedan. Heater.
1941 Dodge Sedan,

Radio and heater.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Ra-

dio.
1949 Chevrolet Heater

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 Dodge power wagon.Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Dodge V, ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 StudebakerIV, ton l.w.b.
1949 Studebaker2 too f.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

JONES
CO.

101 Gregg ''Phone 555

FOR SALE
lO'O Pontlac Yellow Convert
ible
1950 Chevrolet Convertible
Lots of extras.
1952 O,ldsmobllc "Ob"

Undef List
1950 Pontlac Clean.
1941 Ford. New motor.
1950 Pontlac Sliver

Streak.
1950 Bulck sedan.
1948 Jecpster.Clean.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
ALL THESE CARS

THE MONEY.
THESE ARE EASTERN CARS

TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK &' PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

1050 FLEETLINE
From original owner Like nw
T W Woolen. Douflass Hotel
l'tione 800

I50 MODEL FORD Radio, heater
and nrw seat rovers Practically new
Mre See 8 miles Southwest oi Big
spring on old Harding lease

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1 Us TON true with
2 speed axle and booster brakesCall
T w Wooten. Douglaa Hotel Phone
S0

TERN
GOOD BUTft

SPECIALS

$1685
"6" Club (tlAQC

Heater. flVWtl
$895
$895

SEE NEEL FOR
THE BEST

DEAL IN TOWN

IT TAKES

MORE

Loaded.

THIS
Pacemaker

1948
Radio

1949 Radio

1948 Buick
Radio

MOTOR

WORTH

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

Deluxe
Heater.

Sedan.

"6" tllQC
& Heater. I I O)

QOC
& Heater. p07J

1QC1 Hudson Pacemaker tITQCI'JI Green, Loaded. p I OaV

NEEL MOTOR CO.
"Your Authorized Hudson.Dealer"

5th at Main Phone 640

TRAILERS A3

RoJI-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Used Trailers

Wc Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER SALE
One and two bedroom trailer homes.

PRICED FROM

$500 to $3795
Pay As Little As

$100 Down
On some of thesetrailers.

5 Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRINfi lrjf!

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES A
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- fl truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
Jian 10,000 actualmiles. Priced
worth the money,

lumber: BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN 30 Spartancttt See
Q A. Trtwlck 803 Weit 3rd from

00am to 4 00 pm
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Troublo Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

TWO MORE PAYMENTS

AND THE BABY'S OURS!

And, If you don't want to pay
out your car, let me . . .

Get The ar

From

SIG ROGERS
Cash In i Minutes

306 East 2nd
Phone 2687.

MOTORCYCLES A10
TOR SALE ItM model Itarltj-Davldso-

overhead 74. Overhaul Just
completed 1150 cash. Phone
Snyder. Teias.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

MATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Bit Sprint Aerlt No. :31 meeti
msiaay ol eacb week at s:0O p.m
703 West 3rd

Ror Bell, Pro.
J L Rlchbourr. See

BIO SPRINO Command-tr-y
No. 31 IT, Stated

Conclave 2nd Monday
nlibt. 1:30 p.m.

o b Bon. a. o
Bert BhlTt. ntwtr

CALLED MEETING
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
lit R.A.M . Thursday.
October 30 Wort in
Royal Are Dsree.

w. t. noneru. B.r.
Errta Daniel See

l l STATED MEETING(I UB.P.O. Elks. Lodlt No.VILJlW, 2nd and 4th Tata-f-
day Nlthtt. :o p.a

SsA Crawford HoteL

.KB Wit OeJa. B. BL'' R IV NeNti. Bm

STATED UEETINQ.
siatea fiains Loate no
5l. AT and A M . every
2nd and 4th ThursdayAfnl nit, T 30 p m.

Roy Lee. W.U. vExvln Danlet Set.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WELCOME HURSmo Home: BpeclaV.
lslng In nervous and Bifnlal patients.
Traintd ttteodanU, doctor'a refer
encet. Phone1111-- San Aofelo, Tex-
as.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST BETWEEN Big Sprint and
Sttntoo. blaek trcyhound with wbltt
breast and white spot on back of
hetd Rewtrd. Write Box B-- ctrt
of Herald
LOST. BILLFold on hlthway be-
tween Lames and Bit Sprint or In
Bit Sprint about October 11. Con-
tained orar tlM tad drivers license.
Return to Lloyd Ftt. Coleman
Courts.

PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM BARBER SbOP, 103

Est 3rd. Personality btlrtuta, U
cenu. Children n cent.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CTIINClirmuj: VUlt CrosUod
CtiiachttU nancn. IllUhlnc Pott TrmU.
ar Courts, Witt Hlthway SO. nun
int.
THE CORRAL Cat tor sale: S13
Runnels StrsaU
Urt1fW an. ,. -. -
farm err other property Clear, t.

Maklnt money, liave eLbir la--

seeia.roan aej.

TRAILERS A3

W. Highway 80
Night 2Q38--

Phono2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOR RELIABLE Workmanship eon-su-

Montr's Machine and Sperlaltr
Shop. 1M1 East 3rd Street EastMlgnwar

J DO aU kinds of yard Work. Phone

if AODuius siaing on old in dnew houset. Frte estimate. No down
navm.nl. 1A Mmlhi tn ... .im n...r -- - U.V...U vw " W IVUr

YOUIt RARV'tt nwn ihn.. ....JtatlifieUan tirt.nt.ri Ur am..
Thomas. 1333 East 16th Phonemt-M-.

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

.... . .fmtTRIT DTAlia r? n
II A acceptable Pbone IOIS-F-- 1510
East 17th.

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1719--J

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- e tank! and
wain raeti. racuutn equipped 2403
Blum. San Antelo, phone Mi
EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMmCS-NATIONA- L irstem ol
sclentlllo control oier IS years Call
or write Lester Humphrey Abilene
TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminates Company (or free In-
spection 1411 West Aye D. Ban
Antelo. Texas Phone 50S

HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE, RUOS Cleaned. Re-
vived, 9 li J. t.

I30S 11th Place. Phone
44--J or 34S3--

HATTERS DS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil Si Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
, 511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dlrt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone2126--W

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19.95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessedTub. 569.85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 .Linoleum
Rugs. "

$8.95

lias Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS DI3

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small. Free estimate.

J, A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 Sou,th Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill at

8hoe Shop ) West 3rd.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear It It, It Is E JS RJewelers in fees) 3rd Phone tit
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
PINBOYS WANTED Apply We atTexas Bowllnt Center

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
do handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drivers Apply CltlCab Company 110 Seurry
WANTED MESSENGER boy. It years
or older with blccle for day work
M cenu per hoi Western Union

HELP WANTED, Femala E2
LADIES WANTED To display Era-''-

r"blons Pull or part timeearnings No experience nec-essary Call or write Winona BrasherBox 74 Ackrrlv Texas
BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted for all
day Thursday Friday, and Saturday
mornlnt Oood pay call Nabors Per.
manent Wave Shop Phone U33
WANTED- - LADYtohelp wluThouse-wor- k

and Ironing. Referencesrequired
Write Box B-- . Care of Herald
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'Apply in person at Ulller'e P I
Stand. 510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED
Bookkeeper and office girl.
Write to Box 1246. stating age
and experience. Pleasantwork-
ing conditions.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED AT once Man with car
for Rale!th Business in II o a r d
County No capital needed Write Im-
mediately to Raleltlis Depl

Memphis Tenn

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
pnArris", t Mimcr .

1 i Z "j-vo-- wkiiia prciBU
uu. in hubpi. i or nom I'none M7--J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY .SHOPS HJ
Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and

Ida Hughes

invito

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson
CHILD CARE H3

Say NimiT Nimsirnv
Mrs. foreaytn keeps children. 1104
noian, rnone last
rw V. uttnov.nv .i . . ,n nunjbiii nccii7 ana nouny
iw jumus Lonwsy. fnone uso--j
I KEEP small children bv the itnor week. 605 Northwest Ulh. Phone
JJ1Z--J

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertarten
Some all day puplla. nil Main
Phone 1212--J

Mrs Earnest Scott Keeps ctiUdreo
Pnone 3o-- 301 Northeast12th.
DAT NURSERY: Theresa Crabtree
RetUtered Nurse I30 Sycamore
Phone lltr--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
kin.. TUnirpfu-i- rill do Irontnt
104 East ltth
FULLY AUTOMATIC II
wo ousy, LKAV WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. West Hlthway
mi upposiio Air uase intranet
WASH AND Stretch curtains 204
naraintstreet Phone 1C91--

PHONE 3JJ5-- (or Ironlnt Pick up
no oeuTcry witnin city limits

MRS POOL does Ironlnt at 111
norm iirrnt rnone 3aj9--

IRONINO WANTED Work tuaran--
tcru Mrs aqs nun, jus uenton
WASHINO AND Ironlnt wanted Aa--

soriea Dunates fnone iOit-- J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Routb Dry Wet Wash
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND' buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis, 1100 Johnson Pbone 1I10--

I DO machineq u 1 1 n t and seam-
stress work 60S Northwest Ulh
Phone 37tJ
SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone34-J-, or loot Cast ltth
Uri Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilera cosmetics Phone 3M3. 1701
Benton Mrs H V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ant alteration Urt.
ChurchwtU. 111 Rustlt. PIsnIllt--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, cortred belts, buttons,snap buttons In pearl and colore.
MK5. PEKKY PE7TERSON
set w. ith Phone lTJt
MISCELLANEOUS HI
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
liU-J- . 10 Eatt 17th Street. Odessa
Uorrtt.
A TREASURE OF OFFERS W Open
la ron la Herald ClastUled adt. Read
them often and touTJ Bad lull what
eon wtntl

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE RetUtered saddle bred
Ocldint and TennesseeWalklnf Oeld.
Ui Set at til Weit Country Club
Rotd Roswelt, New lieslra a. E.
Robbies, itouta I, Box 2U-B- .

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN TIHE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We gan Make It

WILLIAMS "

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From filch PrW

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
f lummng Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

every ueal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 snd
2x6 8 f ft $ 7.00
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring
good No. 2 ...... 10.50
Cedarshingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) 7.95
15 lb. Asphalt felt
(432 ft roll) 2.95

door
H glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 V,"
Shcctrock 4.00
4x8 H"
SheetrocJc 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 157S
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting .- -,
Dry Fir 3.OU
2x4 Fir --- , -
8 ft-2- 0 ft V.OU
SheetRock
4x8-3-- IjO.UU
SheetRock
4x8-H-" $5.50
Asbestos Sldlne
Johns Manvllle d T O en
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq
Window & Door
trim Three step-- (tin Cr
white pine .. . iw,ju
Base trim
Three step whlta
pine . . .. $12.50
IX10-1X1- Z NO. 2
Sheeting Whlta
pine $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 44
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material40,P' nt caliche. M per cent era.eel White or brovn Leo Hull 111
Lamesa Hlthway. Dhone jsti

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How Is the roof on your house?
I carry good lint of rooflnr 310 lb
thick butt. t7.Sfl sq. Alto repair rooft.both new and used.

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

DOGS. PETS. & ETC. K3
THE FIN Shop: Tropical fish. food,
and accessories. ' block South ofAirport Body Shop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
FOR SALE Metal h.lf.h.H I I h
sprint and mattress Excellent con--
imiun iwa sycamore street Phone
41t-- J

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th
Get More Than Top

Money For That1 Worn
Out Gas Range!

Up To 2 Years To Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.

A Genuine
MATAG DUTCH OVEN

RANGE

Free Delivery And
Installation Anywhere!

Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

USED
Fyfe Mahogany, drop leaf ta
ble and 4 chairs.

DINING ROOM SUITE
Excellent Condition

$64.50
Also, one used occasionalchair
for only $10.00.
Buy Beriou guaranteedMoth'
Spray today and protect your
line clothes, furniture andrues.
Derlou guaranteesto prevent
moth damage for 5 years, or
win pay for the damage.

007 Johnson Phone3428
ALL KINDS ot used turnlturt. Town
b country noma rurnUhlns, lot
nutujcii, nuns JlfV.
NEARLY NEW I ft. O E. Refrltera
tor i' years tuarante Take up
payments of IIJ.U per month, lilt
orn t Apoutnct. jot arm. Fhoat

BUILDINO MATERIALS K

Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE K.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New poster 4 piece
BEDROOM SUITE

Special Bargain
$99.50

New 6 piecemodern
LIVING ROOM GROUP

ALL FOR . . . $129.50
PATTOM FT IT? MITT TO 17

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell, Or Trada

Anvthlne Of Vain.
817 E. 3rd Phone121
SEVEN FOOT Leonard refrlieratMfor sale. Inquire 20J willa streetPknaa tMl

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles, Tricycles, Scooters.
Wagons. Toy Autos AH Metal
Goods.

All Sizes, Colors, and Prices

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

It's Later Than You Thinkl

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov, 16thl

ARE YOU READY?

If Not, You Better See Ui.

Big Spring '
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarter
117-11- 9 Main Phone14-6-

FOR SALE Frlttdalrt automatic
washlnt machine.Sold new fnr ttift
First 1115 takes It. Terms. IS 00 month--
i7- - "it Dprtni Hardware. 117-1-9 Uala.
Phone 14

LAMPS! LAMPS!
One Group of Modern

and Traditional

LAMPS. y2 OFF
With Beautiful Shades

In lovely colors

or
Any pair of lamps for

the price of one.

SPECIAL
BEDROOM GROUP

Modern Maple Suite.

Includes, bar-be-d, double dresa

er and night stand.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683

NOW THAT
FALL IS HERE

'You are spending more time
indoors. You may need a few
pieces of furniture to brighten
up your home.
See us for whateveryou may
need in either new or used
furniture.
We have a very nice selection
in living room and bed room
suites.
All sorts of tables, chairs and
mirrors.
Ranch style-Lime- d oak dinettes
and many other suites.
Some extra good used refrig-
eratorsand stoves.
Armstrong Quaker felt base
floor coverings In beautiful
colors and designs.

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2123

DEER HUNTERS!
Now is the time to get
ready for that hunt. Wo
have all your camping
needs.

All Calibers
Remington and
Winchester
Big Game Rifles
Camping Equipment
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendlv irsrrtmr

203 Runnels Phonn 261
FOR BALE: 8Ua radiant! for aUheaters New ihlrtm.ni .... .. ..
Pleast brlnr jour sample. Bit SprintIfmrilBra.B..,... Itv.ie w.i., m.T....-.- , oone it.

SPECIAL
USED LIVING ROOM

SUITES

$5.00andUp,
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
iziu urea Pbone 3558

HUNTERS!
GetYour Guns Now.

2503000 Savage
257 Roberti Winchester

30-3- 0 Savage
.Also, Ithacalight weight

Shotguns.
SeeOur Selection Now.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
k iuiw- - """ 9-- JE

Mat
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SAVE ON

REBUILT MOTORS

DURING WARD

WEEK
1939-4- 1 Ford V-- 8

1942-4- 8 ford V-- 8

1941-5- 0 Plymouth

1942-5- 0 Chevrolet

ONLY $12.00

MONTHLY

INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

rOR SALE: New babv bed. Phone
3660--

ONB EAST Bptndrysr washing e.

Two and ball years old Oood
condition, will itU for only IN ft.
Pi7 110 down and 63 60 per week.
HUburn'a Appllanct, 304 Oress.

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S
wwr

(O) &i
7 '' u l svNX

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT

COVERS
$34.50

Plus Tax

These Prices

Good This

Month Only

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

500 W. 4th

11 II

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ONB TIIOR Automatic. Looks Ilia
ntw, rum Ilka ntw Naw prlta waatutu To ba told lor Ills. Thla
washlnf machine has one year
fuaranlaa. A barialn for someone.

Appllanct. 304 Press..
NEED USED PUKNITURKf T r
"Carttra atop and Swap" W will
birr. !) or trada. Phonelate, tit
Wail fad

Practically new
6 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
This Is a real buy.

$79 50
Wtiard

' WASHING MACHINE
In good shape.

$34.50
Furniture-- Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

81: West 3rd. Phone 1764

ONB 1400 HEATER. 11.00 heater
and Helo bathroom btatar 603 Bait
nth Phono 1317

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2U7

NURSERY plants K

PLANT PANSIES!
Swiss Giant Pansles, Ever-
greens and Roses. It pays to
landscape right

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS Kl
FOR SALE 19 luata. full choke,
Ithaca shotgun and caia. Practically
new Phone 3667--J

NEW DEER mn for tale. Priced
wholesale Call JOS)

MISCELLANEOUS K11

port SALE: Large be.br baielnetta
and nice baby stroller Call 3760--

USED WINDOWS and window (rames.
Bee at 1015 Sycamoreor phone 3010--

FOR SALE Hickory chairs cafe
tables and booths dishwashing ma-
chine, empty fallen Jars and strap
lumber See H M Ratnbolt. Wagon
Wheel Courts. SO) East 3rd

FOR SALE Oood new and used
radiators lor all care, trucks and on
field equipment Satisfactionfuaran-tee-

Paurltoy Radiator Company. Ml
East 3rd Street
USED RECORDS 33 cents each at
the Record Shop. 311 Kens. Pbona
3IS3.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bllb.
Phone 3934--

BEDROOM FOR rent. SOS Johnson.
pbona 1T31--

LOVELY BEDROOM for worklag f Irt.
Can hare kitchen and Uvlns room
prlvllsfea If desired. Very reason-abl-e.

Call S63-- after p m.

BOOTH BEDROOM tor rant. Close In.
300 Oollad Phona 3S3t

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with
entrance. 110 Runnels, ebon

frlTSteTie.

FRONT BEDROOM Prlrate entrance
to bath. 704 East 13th.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.73 per week.
Close In. free parking,air con-
ditioned. Wake up servlee.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma Ada.
uale parkins apace, on bus una.

cafea Bear laoi Soutry Phona tits.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Granite, Marble & Bronxe
At a price you can afford to
pay. We alio run curbi. or
any kind of cement work.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Res. 178S--J

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanentall
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14U--J

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE& PARTS

ffi?cC

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

BedroomsNear Town
Nice and large. 17.50 weekly.
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
OARAOB BEDROOM with adlolntns
shower bsth. Bee at IMS East Utly.

THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
700 Aylford.

NICE BEDROOM for rent, too Main.

BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply 304
West Ith
BEDROOM WITH outside entrance,
toe Johnson Bee arter I 00 p m.
Phone 3MI--

BEDROOM) CONVENIENT to bath.
Cerate. One pr two sentlemrn

701 Bast lata Phone 3707--

BEDROOM FOR rent In new home.
Slnels lady who worts days desired.
Call 3167-- alter 3 00 p m or see al
303 Circle Drlte.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom In re-
fined home Prlrate entrance and
prlrate bath Breakfast It desired,
fichool teachersor working couple pre-
ferred. Phona 1704.

NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlrete
bath 301 Johnson.

ROOM S. BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board. Family style
mtala. ranches packed, Innerspruig
mattresses. 311 North Scurry. Mrs.
Henderson, phona S663.

ROOM AND board for 3 men. 1301
Bcarry.
ROOM AND board family style Mica
rooms. tnnersprtng mattresses Phona
3661-- 110 Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT' Downetelrs garageapart
merit, store and refrigerator furnish-
ed 113 per month Dills paid Will
furnish enUrely II necessary Located
3 miles South Donald's Drlte Inn.
Phone gw or aea couple In upstairs
apartmsnt.
MODERN unfurnishedgarage
apartment. Just outside East city
limits Csll 646.

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable for small family No
drunks of pete 310 North Oregg

FURNISHED
APARTMENT

furnished. Bills paid.
Prlvste bath, private entrance.
Couple only. Apply before 6
p.m.

1308 Scurry
HIOOH FURNISHED apartment.
Couple or couple with small child.
1101 Scurry Phone 1467--

fofTrent
New, extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space. Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nightssnd Sundays

FURNISHED TWO rooms. Prlrata
bath, hot water. Frlgldalre, Utilities
paid Close In, on pavement.110 Laa-tatt-er

Street.
FURNISHED apartment la

Airport Addition Call 783--

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties "paid. 845 per month

Phone 1637
COMFORTABLE ONE room bachelorapartment. One block from bus Una.
Bills paid 604 East lth Phone3IT7--

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Mr block from Ugh schooL Call 33S0.
Bee lldt Auatln.

DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.
and bath. Two uUUUea paid. Airport
Addition. Phona 1637.

MODERN prlrata bath,
alseplns porch, welt famished apart-
ment. Venetian blinds, naw itovi. naw
mattress and bad. Bills paid. Located
1W7 Main. Inquire 1100 Donley.

FURNISHED apartment for
couple. Prlrate bath. Frlgldalre. Close
la. Dills paid. 601 Main. Phona 1638.

L A R O E UNFURNISHED atart-msn-

Tub bath, Frlgldalre, and
atore. PhonaS70. 1304 Waal 3rd.

FOR RENT
Newly furnished two-bedroo-

apartment.

PHONE 3364--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
III Sprint Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THl NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Day 2464

mmm mmmmm ""glfl f"?'"1'" 1

"1 finally got a good night's
sleep sold my television
with a Htrald Want Adl"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
spartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

SMALL FURNISHED apartment 130
per month, bills paid Sea at 60S
North-we- 11th

FOR RENT duple with
bath, Venetian blinds, wall furnace
104 Lincoln Ave. Phona 3017-- or
I63.
LAROE FURNISHEDapartment Share refrigerator and
bath with one person 501 East 17th.
Phone 3176--J

MODERN NEW unfurnished duplet
apartment For couple only Panel
wall heating and ample cloeet space.
103W Nalan Phone 3M1--

FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. Clqse In. Bee at
310 Lancaster.
FOR RENT' One and two room
apartments. 610 Oregg
FURNISHED APARTMENT at 1101
East 3rd. Unfurnished house
snd bath at 103 West 17th Street.
House at 603 Nolan. J. W Elrod Br.
110 Runnels,phone 1631 or 1100 Main.
Phone 3763--J

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment 160 per month. Water paid.
Phone 3667-R- .

LAROE unfurnished duplex
apartment Bereened-l- back porch.
Oarage Adults only Elliots Apart-
ment Center 309ft East eth Street.
Phone 1746.

UPSTAIRS furnished apatt-me-nt

Bills paid 700 Nolan

LARGE NEW garage apartment un-

furnished Tub bath, walk In closet,
floor covering, central heat, private.
For appointmentcall lMt or 331S

FURNISHED apartment.
Dills paid 601 East 16th,

DUPLEX: rooms Unfurn-
ished 637 50 monthly. Bea Joa CJar.
Prager'e Men a Store.
3 AND furnished apartment
for rent. Frlgldalre. air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courta West Hlghrray 60.

3 UNFURNISHED apart-men-

6M per month Utilities not
paid 606 and 60S Aylford Street. Call
38r-- Sunday or 1744 week days
DESIRABLE ONE, two ami three
room apartment Private hatha, bills
paid 304 Johnson.

APARTMENT Furnished.
Utilities paid Close to School. Phone
3696-- 1107 Main.
HEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward school. Six closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. CaU Mr. Wiley. 697
r 646

AND bath furnished apart,
menu All blue apld. 613 60 per week.
Across from veteran's Hospital. Ap--

ly Spring mil Nursery, 3410 South
curry. .

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. Adults only. S16 East 3rd

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. UUVt Settles. For detaQe
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FOR RENT: Just finished fur-
nished apartment on pavement. Near
Air Base. Collins Brothers Drug.

FOR RENT: newly redecorat-
ed unfurnished apartment In brick
duplex. Couple only. Call 47. Sundays,
1176.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
bath and sleeping porch. Water fur-
nished. 660 per month Pbona 337,
Clyde Thomaa, First National Bank
Building.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: Surburban and
bath furnished house.Very nlca Cou-p- le

only Pills paid phone 1666-J--

FURNISHED bouse. Oil
and water paid. 603 East 13th.

FURNISHED bouse and bath.
Sea W. 11. Ofllam. Band Springs.

FOR RENT: furnished house.
Call at 603 San Antonio Street.

Classified Display

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just srrlved.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

, PHONE 943

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Charter Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

jyiunlclpal Airport

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phona 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 olece 51.00
Vi CHIcken, 6 place. i $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 pirces .... $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces . M . M . M . . . 90c
All While Meat, 3 pieces $1.35
ChickenGlaards,6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries..

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

HOUSE and bath far rest,
106 North Nolan. BUIa paid.

NEW home. Nicely
furnished. 676 per month Water and
Oas paid. Located 1006 West 6th.
Apply 611 Galveston

UNFURNISHED house. At- - ,
traeUva proposition to permanent
tenant. 1404 Settles.

UNFURNISHED house. ly

redecorated. For InformaUon
call at 3110 Mam.

AND bath furnished bouse.
604 Presjdlo. Pbona 3363--

UNFURNISHED house and
bath for rent. CaU 3361-- 604 Doug-la-s

UNFURNISHEO bouse and
bath Nlca location Call 1633.

AND bsth unfurnishedhouse.
See at 604 East 13th afternoons until
O'OO p m

FOR RENT' Three and bath
furnished hoaass. Bills paid.

603 Northeast 11th Street.
FURNISHED HOUSE' large
yard, nice neighborhood, ghewn by
appointmentonly. Available November
1st. Call 1011-- J or 3630.

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
Bills paid. Bea at 604 Presidio. Phona
3363--

FURNISHED TRAILER house. Bills
aid. Rear of 60S Young. PhonaJ764--

FOR RENT' unfurnished
home 301 Oalvseton Phone 3T6-- J

AND bath furnished houss.
Apply 1603 Oregg

AND kath furnlshsd or
bouse See owner. 613 West

3rd Auto Wrecking Company

FOR RENT
NEW

v UNFURNISHED
Vx DUPLEX

and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bide

Office Residence
2103 S2S

UNFURNISHED IIOU'E. and
bath New close In Water furnished.
663 per month Phone 3S7. Clyde
Thomas.First National Bank Building.

FURNISHED housee. Frltl-dalr- e

and kitchenette 613 M per week.
Phona 6706 Vaughn's Vlllsge, West
Highway SO

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONK office In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately Bea Joa
Clark. Prager'e Men Store 306 Main.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY' Ml
FOR BALE- - Business rental property
on Ealt 3rd Street One block from
Settles Hotel. Inquire Modern Clean-
ers 301 East 3rd.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tote
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
New homo. Entrance ban and
living room carpeted. Beautifully ar-
ranged kitchen, den. adjoining double
garage Owner leaving town.
Nice home, small OI Equity.
646 a month Total price, 67630.
A good pre-w- home. Paved comer
lot 3 baths, 6 large livable rooms.
Lovely home. Carpeted, rant

roperty on back of lot.
loee In on pavedstreet. house,

guest house. All reflnisbed.
Laundry and rent property In lease.

home. 1117. sq ft. Living din-
ing area knotty pine. Spacious kitchen
with lamldall cabinet tope. Park 1IU1.
New house. Will take amall
house In trade. Balance In loan. Have
numerousnew listing!.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2618, 2623--J or 11M-- R

Office 711 Mala

Best buy In town In Duplex, on
pavementFirst class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

3 laige rooms. $1400. down.
4 2 Room Furnished house on
BlrdweU Lane. $8350.

Uew house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment
Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment.

home on Bluebonnet
Brick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park

hill with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Call us for good buys in all
parts of town.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful Large living room,
wall to waU carpet and drapes. Ideal
location.

furnished. South part of
lowa, 1600 down. Owner will carry
paper! Total prtca, 64,000.
New home, comer lot
Choice location.
Almost new, and den.
Double garage, priced to nil. .
Nice on pavement. Small
furnished cottage In rear. Mora than
makes the FHA payment.
Oood buys la Airport Addition and on
North aide.
Leading business In choice location.
A rear buy In Magnata Electrlo
motars, repair stock, equipment and
fllturee.
Business and rttldentlal lets.

FOR BETTER.

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nlca 2 and 3 bedroom hoaea.
Builaew opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choke resldtat lots.

W. M, JONI.S
Phone 1822

KEAL ESTATE OmCS
801 East lSta

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpetedand tile cabinet. Nice
location. Bargain. Only J8.000.

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HOUSE and lot In Rica

for sale, UnflnUhed. 61600 cash.
CaU Mrs. Bteedmon. 763--J.

FOR SALE- - By owner, equity In
home Located 606 Caylor

Drive. Carpeted Uvlns room and
hall. CaU 3061--

STOP RIGHT HEREV
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. I. Loan.

CALL U59--
After 5 pm. weekdays '

and all day Sundays.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new snd some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
Seeme or eall me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Ol EOUITT for islt Take up 164 S6
monthly payments on new

borne Carpeted wall to wall.heavy drapes, air conditioned 70 MOO

BTU floor furnace Large lot. 1607Bycamere call 331--

FOR SALE by owner
house Carp, vented, air condition-ing, large garage, comer lot Oood'""'on. OI Loan 63000 down. CaU
3611

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot. Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnishedto be moved. $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

313 Princeton Street Large
home, large lot, fenced backyard I33S0 rash 674 60 per month.Total price. 611.310 Vacant Move In.

home, terser, fenced backyard Close In on Main Street. Bestbuy for 66760
1406 Srcamoro Street at-
tached garage. 63)60 cash, 617 per
month Move In
310 Northeast 13th Street
Vaere, orchard, garden 66500.

Extra nice large home, andone large room and one
apartment. Your best buy today fora home and income.

In Airport Addition. 61600.
6600 cash, and 630 per month.Filling Station, best location.
Oood businesslots on JohnsonStrut.
6760 for good corner lot In water

FOR SALE
330 acre farm, two mUea from Sem-
inole. Irrigation well, one well at
house, electric pump Making better
than a bale of cotton per acre thlayear. Priced 6110 per acre, 36 per
cent cash, balance easy.
330 acrea eitra well Improved In
Mitchell County 300 acres In farm,
( mtnerale 636 per acre. 676O0 cash,
balance 61000 per year.

houiea In aU pitta of
town.
Boma 1 and houseson North
side Down payment aa low aa
61000 Balance like rent.
Have one house. Will take
trailer house as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-
cated ln"Norlh ParkhUl Addi-
tion. Bee

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new. beautiful. 63OO0 down.
two lots, total price. 61500.
Will take car on downpayment.

Stadium street. 61500
down.

home near Junior College.
brick home. I baths, den.rusit house. Priced to sell. Small

down payment.
home. Sycamore Street.

63000 down.
home. Furnished. 18500.

BlrdweU Lane.
home. IK baths Edward'sHeights. Small down payment

Farms In Lubbock, Brownwood Co-
manche. AU over Tezaa Small Ir-
rigation farms.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

TIRED?
After you think you've seen
them all. see EMMA SLAUGH-
TER. She will probably have
what you're looking for and at
the price you want to pay.

BB&kSSU&SlLdstJ:

FREE During
210-l-b. Asphalt

ine outside

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at
1205 Pennsylvania Street Will
take lot or small house in trade.

Call Mrs. McCracken

PHONE '925
Weekdays

or 868-- Nights and
Sundays

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson onelot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
$8600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
. 1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE
By owner,
home. Carpeted, 2 baths.

CALL 2572--J
9:00 a.m. .to 2:00 p.m.

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone 4(9

Large rrsldenUal lots In New Restrict-
ed AddlUon Paved streets, all utili-
ties These lota are beautiful h om a
sties All have 60 to 100 ft. fronts. No
tills, good top SOU.

Nice rock home and bsth.
Located at edge of town on IVi acrea
of land with Well Water.

Beautiful brick home Very
good locaUon 10 best part of

and two bath stucco Oarage
and eervants quarters Nice yard.
House hes wan to wall carpeting, out-
side covered paUo. Exclusive loca-
tion.

We have several large business lota
close In to town and some farther
out, on Highway.

SO'xSO' store building dote to high-
way. This building waa completed
recently and la good construction.

Cafe In downtown BIr Spring, with
established business Same location
for 16 years.Doing good business.

Bea m for Farm Lands and Ranch-e- s.

Real Estate and OU Propertlea.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

I WANT to sell or trade my five
room home located at 106 Lexington.
Need a larger house Sea Nell a.
HUllerd. Phona 1361 or ao.
TO BE MOVED: New 4 and
bath. Wired with flitures, Venetian
blinds. 63450 Also and bath.
61660 Moved free within too mile
range, n. O. Hoea, 3131 North

Ban Angelo. Teias.

For Sale By Owner
house to be moved. 28

by 28 Ft. Located East
of Lee's Store, Keenwood oil
lease. ,

'-

HOUSE for aale to b
moved. Inquire 818 West 3rd.

HOME. Located near
achools. On paved Street. Monthly
payment 656. CaU 1334--

BT OWNER; and bath on
large lot. 1301 Nolan. CaU I)6-- after
5:30 pm.

- i

the job rorrvx always want-
ed may 6a In today'! Herald "Help
Wanted4 ad! Turn to the cUaalilaci
section NOW

Aufoi

tor daytl

of

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES. FOR SALE. M2

SPECIAL
:f

Very pretty brick
On corner, two lots'. A real
bargain. Owner,leaving ' f

town. (I

SEE

W. M.
4

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

HOUSE FOR Naw and,
bath One block and halt from school,
one block from bus Una. 301 MetqulU
Street. (

FOR SALE' house. Hard-
wood floors, Venetian blinds, sad, ma-- ,
tal cabinet Phonetl6--

FOR BALE- - New bouse M
Wrl6ht AddlUon. Phona 46t-- J. 3B.
Kennedy

FARMS . RANCHES MS.

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acrea la
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Homo 3

Farms & Ranches
330 acres all fat culUvatlon with the
etceptlon of slf acres. Hell mineral!,
Thla U a real buy. Located about 14
miles from Big Spring.

stock farm. SS acrea its
culUvatlon. modemhouse,good
barns, plenty of water, S mUea fjena
good town. 663 per acrt. ,

60 acre Irrigation, alfalfa farm. WaH
Improved, i good house!. Located
one mile from courthouse.Oood town.

section, half In culUratlon. halt pan.
tura WaU watered, and waU lake
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke AppUanea. J1J W. Sad

Phlne 1663 Night 31T7--

FOR SALE
apartmenthouse.Paying; ,

$300 per month. Priced turprl.
Ingly low.

FurnishedDuplex paying $13 -

per month. Soil worth thesob j

2 Houses to bs sold off ki '
They will go at a bargain,First
come, first buys the Jaouse. , ,'

Tourist courts. Trailer ' Court '
and Motor Lodges la'terataH
West Texas towns.

J

RUBE S. MARTIN
rust Natl Bank Bid. .

Phona S4J i. , t

CLASSIFIED DISH-A-
Y

!

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S .
Storag ft TranaHr k ,

Phorias1323 -- 1320
Night 4$1,--J i

Local an) CetML.
Dlitanee Movlnf "

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LlttlS.

Coast To Com.
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE ,

Phonetin
Corner 1st Nolan "

Byron NeeL Owner , i,

Life

Firm

StATE FARM
INSURANCE CO'S.

FRANK S. SABBATO
214V2 Runnels Phona3792

Actual photo of ONE 20 FT. x
52 FT. DU-PLE- X

GOV'T. SURPLUS HOUSE
and refinlthed, LIKE

NEWI At low, low cottl In a mat
of

sale:

20 ft.x26 ft. CompleteHouseonly $875.
20 ft.x52 ft. 2 Apart. DuplexHouse . . . only $1,695.h
(Theie unbelievable PRICES are not DOWN PAYMENTSI They are the FULL PRICE;

including FREE DELIVERY In easy-to-era- ct prefab sectionsdirect to your lotl)

IMPORTANT: All these Public Housing Units art guaranteedand are deliveredcomplete with
Interior partitions' and doori, complete plumbing snd electric lighting, select 1x4 oak floors and
trim, cloi.ti snd shelving and bookca6t6l IS THIS TRUE! YESI Only a GOVT. SURPLUS
BUILDNIO maket this possible and real! These Houses are Ideal for quick,
rental projects, motel6 or even for Immediate re-sa- with your lotl (NOTEl This close-o-ut sale
ends Nov. 5th, 1952- -or before. REASON) Only 32 units available. AND THE VERY LAST!)
COME IN PREPARED To BUYI Prices subject to change without notice. , ' '

r

close-ou-t sale only, FREE new asbestosshingle Siding anal
Roofing Shingleswill be furnishedwith eachhouse)fa fitV

this

isn

town.

buiding beautifully.

EXTRA

home.j

JONES

, t

M
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There in many ipcdM ot kan
garoo onNew .Guinea, but none are
larger than fox terriers.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fruer

and Johnston Floor Furnacei
Gravity Tall Doy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Term: No Down Payment.
38 Month To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Autln Phone M5
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Baptists Urge

Day Of Prayer

To SecureRain
Br Tlit Aiaoeltltd Freia

Texas' Baptists have urged Gov

Shivers lo proclaim a "Lord's
Day ' for Christians to join "In
earnestprajcr that God will send
rain""

The Baptist request, made In a

resolution Thursday atone of the
closing sessionsof the Baptist Gen- -

ernl Convention of Texas In Fort
Worth, was one of several water
developments of the day.

' Realizing the fact that most of
Texas and much of the Southland
Is suffering from prolonged
drought, conscious that God sends
the rain on the Just and the unjust,
firmly believing In the blessings
and power of pravcr, ct aware of
our sins ' the resolution said In
part It was submitted by the Rev
J Ralph Grant --of Lubbock

Elsewhere in the drought 'pic-
ture

1 Dallas city officials apealcd
to businessmen and building own-

ers with shutdown water wells to
ire-ope- n the wells to help out in
the city s critical water crisis.

2 Knrlier, Dallas car washers
accused private water peddlers of

to Ing to soak them vv 1th high
prices

3 An Associated Press survey
showed meat prices dropping in
many markets across the state and
the drop was attributed by some
to the drought which had caused
farmers and ranchers to move
their cattle to market

4. Bishop Thomas K Gorman
asked priests In the Dallas Cath--
olic diocese to pray for rain. His
notice said the prayer would be

'said at mass Sunday and after
each public school mass following
until further notice.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Bibles Base
Col. Ernest F. Wackwiti Jr., commanding officer of Webb Air Force Bate, second from left, accepted
gift of Bible and Testament for Bate offices and personnel. The presentationwa by Dr. P. W. Malone,
Bible secretary of the Big Spring Gideon Camp. The Testaments were to be available for personnel
which might not have received them at induction center.On the left n Chaplain Grant Mann and at
right it Chaplain John Little.

GideonsPresentBibles And
NewTestamentsTo WAFB

Bibles and New Testamentsfor
distribution at Webb Air Force
llase were presentedby the Big
Spring Gideon camp Thursday to
Col Ernest F Wackwitz Jr.

Forty Bibles were given for loca
tion at various points at the base
and the Testaments tor airmen
which might have not received
them at their Induction centers

Ceremonies were held at 1 30
p m Thursday In the office of Col
Wacwltz with Chaplain Grant
Mann and Chaplain John Litllc
present.

Roy B. Reedcr, local camp pres-
ident, gave a brief history of the
Gideon movement. Hurl Hnxne,
oainp chaplain, read the Scripture

ShoePlant To Be
Built At Bryan

ST. LOUIS. Oct 24 UV- -a 70,000-squa- re

foot processing plant for
International Shoe Company will
be started at Bryan, Tex , early
in 1953.

Plans for the plant, revealedyes
terday, call tor trie Texas unit to
bo part of a $30,000,000 expansion
program for the shoe firm

Edgar E Hand, president, said
a new division o the company de--
ivoted to product and processde-
velopment will be established here,
m nt.,fliM f.tl.ll.ifnn. ...Ill I.. ...a Jiaauva lauvmiuijr will uv U!CV.i- -
ed at Hartford, 111., and the new
processing plantat Bryan,

For The

from Isaiah 55 Th presentation
was made by Dr P W Malone
the Gideon's Bible secretary, iind
Col. Wackwitz accepted Dedica-
tory prayer was bv . L Mead

Other Gideons attending vveic
the Rev Clyde Nichols. Wendell
Parks. F W. Bettle. Home

G ( Moiehcad.
This Is part of the camp's pro-

gram wlil.-- h also has as its aim
this year the placing of a Bible
at the disposal of every class-oo-

abo- th fourth rrade Ir
cnools in r.ounrl r'artin, Daw-

son, Borden, Mitchell, Sterling
and Glasscock Counties. Within
these counties, too, the Gideons
will place nr replace Bibles in
tourist courts and hotel rooms.

During the past year the camp
placed 1,937 Testaments,mostlj in
the high schools. In addition there
were 57 Bibles placed Funds re-
ceived for this work amounted to
$1,925.

The Gideons carry out other pro-
grams. Including regular vvecklv
prayer meetings An averageof 21
attended these during the 52 meet
Ings In the past year Starting the
first Sunday in March, the camp
has beenconducting services each
Sunday in the city and county Jail,
a total of 62 such services having
been held Gideons also discharged
35 Invitations to fill pulpits In the
area. Besides these mentioned,
other officers arc Wendell Parks,
vice president, and Billy T. Smith,
secretary.
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Nothing'sToo

Good For Texan

When Paid For
MOBILE. Ala , Oct 24 oth-

lng was too good for the wedding
plans of the supposedly wealthy
Texan who wooed and won a Mo-
bile widow.

As the FBI related the story of
the romance today, Frederick L.
Brunka, San Antonio, made It clear
that expense was of po conse-
quence In ordering clothes for his
bridal party, a $1,600 wedding ring,
engaging a swanky private club
for a reception and booking an
Hawaiian honeymoon cruise.

Tho $1,200 trousseauhe bought
for his bride-to-b-e wasn't quite
good enough, but It would do for'a starter.

A $10,000 check deposited with
a Mobile bank was simply a token
fund to provide a little ready cash
in case of emergency.

Silver cigarette lighters and
strings of pearl for the wedding
party were signs of his thoughtful-nes- s.

All were paid for with checks.
Then, on Sept 15, a few days

before the wedding, Brunka bor-
rowed his prospective brother-in-law- 's

automobile to go for a spin.
Henry O Hawkins, agent in

charge of the Mobile FBI office,
said Brunka first thoughtfully ex-
changed the car for a newer, fast-
er model, then spun through tire
West, to California, on to Canada
and back to San Antonio, before
searching FBI agents picked him
up today in San Antonio and
charged him with transporting
stolen property acrossa state line.

The Waiting bride-to-b-e was at
first Incredulous. But as the checks
began to bounce, on'e after another,
she sadly returned the wedding
finery,

Hawkins said all the Jewelry had
been returned, the clothes at the
stores had not been picked up, and
the only loot Brunka actually ob-
tained here was the automobile,
Hawkins said it had not been de
cided whether Brunka would be
returned here

The FBI said It was Just as well
the Mobile widow had been left at
the altar Brunka has a wife In
San Antonio.

NamedRice Queen
CROWLEY La . Oct 24 W--Miss

Angle Branch, Univer-
sity of Houston student, was named
yesterdayas the Queen of the 1952
International Rice Festival here.

She is a blue-eye- d blonde, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. T.
Branch, Houston.
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Hullinan SaysWar
Can End In Korea
On His Two Points

PHILADELPHIA 1 The Pro-
gressive party candidatefor presi-
dent, Vincent Halllnan, says the
solution to ending the Korean War
restson his two point program.
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Hollow Ground
Cracks Nuts N

Lifts Tops
Cuts Meat
Hundreds Of
Other Uses

CHARGE IT
MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE

LIMIT TO A CUSTOMER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P. M. SATURDAYS
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TheseTop Stars Hollywood

LUSTRE-CREM- E Shampoo
for the Beautiful the World
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IKE PACES CITIES

Adlai's TexasPower
SeenIn RuralArea

(Editor'! note WTm will ft thf Tex- -
firm toll-- , ih city totr Ttitt li

Uit aublret of thla itorr which li one
of aevtral baaed on The AaaocUttd
Praaa aurTtjr of Tdini' political
tblnklnf In I

By TIM "PARKER
Aaaoclated Treaa lat Editor.

Dwlght Elsenhower ha support-
ers throughout Texasbut his great-
est strength Is In the cities

Atllal Stevenson Is strongest In
the rural areas and appearsto be
gaining ground there.

Thoso general conclusions arc
based on the Associated Press

survey of Texans' po-

litical thinking.
Of the seven Texas cities with

100.000 or more population, four
were reported in the Republican
column. Two were listed as ap-

parently going Democratic, the
seventh as "doubtful" split about
50-5-0

In the rural counties, there Is of-

ten a sharp division between the
courthouse square people and the
farmers In the country

"All we hear on the squarehere
and at the courthouse Is pro-Elsc-

Taff Charges

i Is True

Disciple OfHST
By TOM BRADSHAW

PHILADELPHIA Wl Sen
Robert A. Taft said last night
PresidentTruman Is attemptingto
create a "sort of divine right of
kings" In American politics with
Adlal Stevenson. Democratic nom-

inee for President, as his "true
disciple."

The Ohio senator, addressinga
GOP rally on behalf of the candi-
dacy of D wight D Eisenhower, to
whom he lost the Republican pres-
idential nomination last summer,
said the President is trying to sur-
round himself with an aura of In-

fallibility.
"Every once in a while," Taft

said, "the Presidentsays 'I sec an
emergency,' even when there is

"no emergency
Truman, Taft added, "started a

war in Korea without authorization
of Congress. He claims the right to
send U. S. troops wherever in the
world he chooses." and added

"Stevenson Is a true disciple of
the Truman philosophy."

Taft said Stevenson's only appar-
ent "measure against the Commu-
nists is price control." He said he
arrived at this conclusion from an
analysis of Stevenson's --argument
that Soviet Russia largely deter
mines the American budget

such a largo percentageof
It goes towards defense appro
priations.

"But price control doesn't pre
vent inflation," Taft said.

The President,Taft said, tries to
convince the American people the
Republican party "Is the party of
great corporationsand special in
terestsand complete contempt for
the welfare of the little man."

"But a careful reading of Mr,

Truman's speeches," the Ohloan
laid, "shows his belief In

government. . . . Nothing Is
10 dangerousor costly to the little
fellow as government spending
taxation and control "

On the subject of inflation, Taft
said that "no one is better off to-

day in America; many are worse
off today."

Red PrisonersAt
PusanAre Injured

TOKYO Ml Communist prisoners
of war were injured yesterdayat
Camp No. 213, Pusan,Korea, after
refusing to obey orders to form
work details, Gen. Mark Clark's
headquartersannounced today.

Zola JtwtliY Coapaor

howcr," said one West Central
Texas county-sea-t weekly hews--
papcr editor But he listed his
county as a toss-u- with Steven-
son and Elsenhower forces split
about 50-5-

In deep East Texas, another
count seat editor reported"the ru-

ral area will swing the percentage
for Adlal here The town will go
for Ike" He attributed farmersup
port for Stevenson to "farm aids,
handouts "

What can happen when a voter
survey Is extended to take In farm-
ers was made clear In one of the
state'sbig metropolitancenters.

In this big city, reporters tele-
phoned nearly 300 qualified voters.
The result: Elsenhower 56 per
cent, Stevenson 33 per cent, un-

decided 15 per cent.
In the same big city, another

newspaperassigned reporters to a
representativetelephone survey of
city voters. The result, among
those willing to talk CO per cent
for Eisenhower, 40 per cent for
Steenson

"About a fifth of the voters are
undecided,"this report added "In-
dications are most of the undecided
voters arc leaning to Stevenson "

In another of Texas' largest cit-

ies, independent telephonesurveys
by two newspaperscame "within
two percentagepoints of giving the
same apparent victory margin to
Ftscnhower. One said 55 per cent,
the other 53 per cent This caution
note was addtd to the second re-

port- "Many voters decline to
commit themselves "

The reasonsfor the shift to GOP
in this city were summed up as

tidclands. Trumanlsm, defection
of state Democratic leaders, his
(Elsenhower's) great popularity
here"

In rural areas,where the survey
Indicated Stevenson ahead, the ex-

planations for voters' standswere
more personal.

"The East Texas rural vote this
year is going almost solidly Demo
cratic, and why not? reported a
deep East Texas editor. "Farmers
In this area are prosperous for the
first time In history and they aren't
going to take any chances ofkilling
the goose by helping to vote In a
Republican administration (they
always cause depressions, ou
know)."

More restrained butstill based
on the Idea that the Democratswill
help the farmer more than the Re-

publicans would are some reports
from West Texas rural counties.

" 'I like Ike' is a very popular
expressionhere," said a Panhandle
editor, "but I firmly believe the
rural population of this county con-

siders the Demos their best friends
and will vote accordingly." He put
his county down as 60 per cent for
Stevenson, 40 per cent for Elsen
hower.

In North Central Texas, a dally
newspapereditor put bis county in
the Stevenson column by a 10 per
cent margin after discounting a
straw vote which went for Elsen-
hower. Farmers apparentlydid not
Join in the strawvote,he explained,
and they "still suspect the GOP
would eliminate many rural bene-
fits and price supports."

Not all cities lean toward Elsen-
hower and Stevenson doesn'thave
all the rural counties tied up.

The Panhandle a preponderant-
ly rural area appearsto favor the
GOP candidate.Fourteenof the 28
counties in the 18th Congressional
District were put In the GOP col-

umn, five were marked down as
Democratic, two as split, No sur-
veys were made In four counties.
Eisenhower also was put ahead in
the border counties along the Up
per Rio Grande.And the GOP was
counted on to hold Us control in
the few Hill Country counties in
South Texas which Dewey carried
In 1948.

In Northeast and East Texas,
most cities below the metropolitan
class were counted In the Demo--

cartic column. This was true, also,
of similar cities in Central Texas,
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Strategists
Head grid coach Frank Leahy (left) of Notre Dame University and
Gov. Adlal Stevenson get togetherfor a brief confab in South Bend,
Ind, during Stevenson's visit to the school on his whistle-sto- p tour.
AP Wirephoto).

AS AUXILIARY FIELD

WebbAFB To Use
Midland'sAirpark

Webb Air Force Base cadets
will make use ot Midland's Air-

park as an auxiliary field on or
about Nov. 1, lt was announced
today by baseofficials.

The extension of training to Air
park will mean take-off- s, landings
and refueling for the traineesfrom
Webb. No Jet planes will be in-

volved. The T-2-8 propeller-drive-n

trainer will be used.
Initially, Midland operations will

be a "limited," according to Lt.
Col." James Wilson, 3560th Pilot
Training Group commander.
Eventually, more facilities will be
Involved.

According to base officials. Air
Force utilization of the Midland
field is on a "Joint-use- " basis
This means both civilians and
military aircraft will use Airpark.

Radio control of all traffic dur
ing the period when the Air Force
uses the field will be handled by

mobile control tower
personnel.

Although Webb will mspatcn
permanentfire fighting equipment
to Airpark, firefighters are expect-
ed to travel back and forth dally.
Ambulance and medical personnel

IbanezTo Be
Picked Chilean
PresidentToday

SANTIAGO, Chile 1 The na
tional Congress meets today to
choose Carlos Ibanez del Campo
president of Chile for a six-ye- ar

term beginning Nov. 3,
Ibaner, who will bo 75 years old

on inauguration day, ran for pres-

ident as an Independent and polled
446,439 votes of the 957,102 ballot
cast Arturo Matte Larraln, the
rightist candidate,received265,357
votes.

Under Chile's Constitution, the
Congress chooses the president
from the two candidates who
polled the most votes if neither
obtained a majority. The size of
Ibanez' popular victory made his
selection a certainty.

Ibanez Is a national senatorand
former president of Chile. He
served as chief executive between
1927 and 1931.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT
COMPLETELY SATISFIED WITH

THE NEW SCHICK "20M

We're so sure the new Schick "20"
will give the closest shavesyou've
ever hod you can try it in your own
home for 10 days!Subject it to every
shaving testl If, after 10 days,
you're not still delighted with its
close, comfortable shaves,return it

every penny will be instantly re-

funded. Come in or order by maill

SCHICK "20" In saddleleather
caddiecase $24.50
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will also be on hand during the
periods of AF use.

Airpark is being used on an In-

terim basis, pending construction
of an auxiliary field in Martin
County.

Traffic patterns around the air-
port as well as safety measures
have been worked out in a scries
of meetings between Clyde Sher-e-r.

Midland aviation director, and
EmersonCarpenter,Civil Aeronau-
tics Administration official, along
with Webb officers.

Col. Wilson explained that some
of the training at Airpark will in-

volve nothing more than take-of- fs

and landings, but that "air-wor-

phases would see the airport used
for successive landings and take-of- fs

that would make refueling of
the ships necessary. As planes are
refuelded, student-pilot- s would be
changed.

Cadets are to be flown to and
from Midland in 7 transports
so that some student-pilot- s can fly
to Midland In the trainers, while
other cadets fly them back.

w
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Public Invited To AttendAir
ShowAt WebbBaseSaturday

Webb Air Force Base will grad-

uate Its fourth and largest class
of aviation cadets Saturday. As
part of the graduation dayfestivi-

ties, an air show Is scheduled, be-

ginning at 9 a m.
Col. Ernest F. Wackwitr Jr ,

base commander, has Issued an
Invitation to all citizens to attend
the air show. Following is the
colonel's Invitation- -

"I want to extend to the gen-

eral public a cordial invitation to
visit our base, during graduation
and to view our outdoor cere-
monies The gates will be open to
all at 8 a m , and there Is parking
space for 1.000 automobiles.

"Our entire cadet corps will
march In review, accompanied by
the Goodfcllow Air Force Base
band.

"A formation of Jet train
er aircraft, led by Lt. Col. Jim
Wilson, will fly over at low alti
tude to perform an aerial salute
as a part of the review. Follow
ing the salute,Capt. Alex P. Good- -

kin will give an Individual exhibi
tion of aerobatics In a 3 Jet
plane. We will also have a ground
display for public inspection of sev-
eral types of propeller and Jet

"Ceremonies will last from 9 to
10 a m., and those who arc inter-
ested may stay as long as they

Fighting Now
In The Home

LOS ANGELES W The warring
Browns did It up brown in the
courtroom. They quit battling and
got hitched again.

Actress Georgia Pauline Brown,
31, was asking 1488 a month ali
mony and support for two children
by test pilot Theodore Hall Brown,
claiming their 1916 Tijuana mar-
riage wasn't legal because his
divorce from a former wife wasn't
final. She wanted him ousted from
her home.

"Why don't you try again?"
asked Judge Elmer D. Boyle.

"Ted", will you marry me?" she
asked.

"You'll have to ask my attor-
ney," replied Brown.

"It's not up to me," said the
lawyer.

"Go and get a license and I'll
marry you," said Judge Boyle.

They did and the Judge did.

Sellers
At $29.75 Up V

During This

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, October 24, 1052

wish after the formal program is I attend the graduation. We expect
completed j quite a large crowd.

"Our cadetshave Invited guests "I deeply regret that the formal

ti

be at

:

Sec.

pilot's wings must held la the
Academic Auditorium, which has a
limited seating and there
fore win not be open to the sea
cral publjc.

"Wc hope to as many
citizens of the Big Spring

areaas possibly get away Sat
urday morning--.

"I want to offer each of you a
most hearty welcome to the grad
uation of Jct-pll- class 52--d

from all over the United Statesto presentation of commission and Webb Air Force Base."

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25TH
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 8:00 P. M.

Big Spring, Texas

ALCOHOLISM
"THE ILLNESS, IT's NATURE & TREATMENT"

Principal Speaker

HORACE FORTf Austin, Texas
Educational Director, Wrage Foundation

For Education On Alcoholism

MISS
Recovered Alcoholic Woman

"MY EXPERIENCE WITH ALCOHOL"
OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS, AN EDUCATIONAL

Not A Wet Dry Meeting
Are Cordially Invited

FREE--No Collection-N- o Donation-FR-EE

OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON
FROM 2 P.M. ON, AT THE NEW AA EDUCATION AND RECREATION CENTER IN

THE 600 BLOCK ON SETTLES STREET. YOU ARE - - .

OciDaer Sale
Here'sOne Of Our Big Savings Features

Men's, Young Men's & Students

RAYON FALL SUITS

Actual

Sale

INVITED.

It's Your Big Suit Buy This Season

You'll amazed this suit
value.Of a new rayonfabric with

wool appearance.Spot resistant
. . waterresistant. . . wrinkle re-

sistant. . . retaining.Sin-

gle or double breast.Gabardines,
sharkskins.Sizes34 to 42.

1111

capacity

public-spirit-ed

ANONYMOUS

PROGRAM

Or
You

25

crease

Solids, Checks
Stripes And

Novel Weaves

.ALSO.

HOUSE

BIG SPRING

irv

n
be

see

can

at

SEE THE MANY OTHER VALUES OFFERED DURING OUR OCTOBER SALE!
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insuranceFirm Has
New Branch Manager

Western Claim Service has a
tzyr branch manager here after
Perry Appling recently transferred
from the Midland office of the
llrm

The 'office here handles Insur--

claims In the Bljr Spring area
Ence Lamesa. Colorado City
Wd San Angelo. Office Is located
p noom 210, Petroleum Building.

Reported

Jesus'Test of
HE EMPHASIZED

AND FOR

ilalthcio 7.

By NEWMAN CAMrBELZ.
IJFE is more complicated

but the need for the kind of
life which Jesus advocated In His
Sermonon the Mount, Is as essn-jtla- l

now aa then even more so.

Life In these United States Is

easier In many ways than tt was
In our Lord's time, but there Is

fear In our heartsand minds as
there was then, and much wicked-sses- s

is the earth.
Our world is much larger than

jUie ancient one. We know more
about the great globe and its In-

habitants.We have many marvel-u-s

inventions, but alas, we plan
to use. so many of them for the
destruction of others Instead of
for their benefit.

Even so, we do usesome of our
ewly-acqulr- knowledge to try

to understand why othersact as
'they do, and not to judge them
'too harshly, but to help them.
JBut we most need to simply fol-

low the Lord's teachings. If we
could only convert the whole wide
world to that, all our troubles
would end. '

"Judge not, that ye be not
(fudged," said Jesus.Our law says

man shall be considered lnno--

xcould should do to
do them."

Ecntuntil h is proved guilty, so
Why ahould we Judgeotherswhen
kve ourselves have so many
faults? "With what Judgment ye
judge, shall bejudged," Jesus
told His hearers.

Let us our own hearts
uid ask we are
obeyingthat precept.

The verses about beholding the
tnote (a minute splinter) in y.our
brother's eye when you have a
beam (a joist or rafter) In thine
own, means that we should again
fasten our attention on our own
shortcomings, which may pos-lbl- y

be larger than those of
brother we are criticizing.

"Casting pearls before swine"
Is & sayingoften heard In connec-
tion presentingprecious
vorldly things to unappreclatlve
persons. Christ uses it in conne-

ction with things that are holy.
About prayer,Jesussaid: "Ask

tuid It shall be given you." and
ski what manwould give his

a stone Instead of bread, or a ser-
pent In place of fish?

"If ye, then, being evil, know
bow to .give good gifts to your
children, how much more shall
your Father which is In heaven,
igive.good things tothem that ask
jthemT"

Not all the things we pray for
amay be grantedus, just as some

Income
NEW YOnK, Oct 2t

Chemical Co. reported
Income of $16,080,300, equal to $2.97

i share,for the nine months ended
Sept. 30. The company earned
J1C.C87.188 or $3.34 a share on a

smaller numberof common shares
outstanding In the same period a

year ago.

Faith
NEED FOR T

REGARD OTHERS

Scripture

troubling

ourselves

of our children's requests must, In
wisdom, be denied them, but if we
seek, deeply and earnestly, we
will derive benefit even if we do
not get exactly what we ask for.

"Therefore, 'ail things whatso-
ever ye would that men should do
to you, do ye even so to them:
for this is the law and the
propheta."

That sums up what should be
the real relationship we have with
others. Repeat the words, all who
read, and think of them; then put
them In practice in your dally liv-

ing, and you may be that
Christ will approve of your way
of and rewardyou.

Jesus warned false
prophets "which come to you in
sheep's clothing, but Inwardly
they aro ravening

How-sha- ll we know them for
what they are? "By their fruits
shall ye know them." A good tree
bruigeth forth good fruit, but a

tree cannot.
Then Christ warned of those

who deceive themselvesthat they
will be acceptable in the Lord's
sight, while their private conduct
may be unethical. They may be
hypocrites.

"Not every one that salth unto

MEMORY VERSE
"Whatsoever ye that men unto you, even

also unto Matthew 7 'If.

ye

examine
whether

the

with

son

net

sure

life
against

wolves."

corrupt

Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven: but he
that doeth thewill of My Father
which Is In heaven."

"Many will sayunto Me In that
day (the day of judgment).Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied In
Thy name? and In Thy name
have cast out devils? and In Thy'
name done many wonderful
works ?

"And then will I profess unto
them, I never knew you: depart
from Me, ye that work'lnlqulty."

The man orwoman who hears
(or reads) these things and then
neglects to do them, Jesus likened
to a man who built his house on
sand, and when the storms came
the house was destroyed. But the
person who heeds His words and
lives them Is like a man who
built his home on a rock.'When
the rain descended andthe floods
came, 11 remained Arm, for It was
bulldcd upon rock.

So JesusendedHis Sermon, and
the multitudes who had been lis-
tening to Him Were astonished,
becauseHe taught them as "One
having authority."

Are wc to be wise, following
His teaching? or foolish like the
man who built hs house on the
sand? The world hath sore need
of those who obey His teachings
aii me aaysor tneir lives.

fluf8 on copyrighted oulllnri produced by tho Division of Chrlitltn Education.ttlontl Council or the Churchesof Chrut In the U 8.A . and used by permission!
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Biblo Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30A. M.
, Austin Varner Will Speak
Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon .... . . 7:00 P. M.

Austin Varner Will Speak
WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"The Measurs Of A Man"
Worship 7:30 P. M.

"Life Can Be Different"
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Two CongregationsPTan Special
Reformation SundayObservances

Reformation Sunday will be ob-

served In two churches Sunday and
In one, the , associate pastor will
present his (farewell sermon to a
local congregation.

BAPTIST
Dr. P. D O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, has chosen
as his topic for Sunday morning.

White HarvestFields." John
His evening topic will be "The
Plan of Safvatlon Simplified,"
Romans 10 0.

The Rev. JamesP. Parks, pastor
Of the Baptist Temple will base
his morning sermon on the 91st
Psalm. That evening, the Rev.
Howard JKlng of College City,
Ark., wilrbc guest spqakcr.
CATHOLIC

Masses uill be conducted by the
Rev William J. Moore, OMI, at 7

and 9 30 a m. at St. Thomas Cnth-oil- ?

Church Rosary will be recit-
ed at 5 p m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI, wll)
say masses at 8 and 9:30 a m at
the Sacred Heart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
"The Measure o( a Man" will

be the morning sermon topic of
Clyde Nichols, pastor of the First
Christian Church. A quartet, com-
posed of Justin Holmes, Mrs
J. F. Nfeel and Mr. and Mrs. R O
Clark, will sing. "Ivory Palaces"
That evening the minister will dis
cuss, "Life Can Be Different."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
There Is Bible authority " for

trusting that Rood Is more power-
ful than evil, and seeking to prove
that God Is omnipotent. Christian
Science assuresthat this Is not on-r-

possible but necessary In the
Xa. n to "be read In (he
Christian Science Ch .rch Sunclav
Selections from I Corinthians In
the Bible and from the Christian
Science textb k will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Austin Varner of Abilene will
bo guest speaker at both services
of Church of Christ, 14th and Main.
Sunday.

T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
E. 4th and Benton Sts. Church of
Christ, will tell the congregation
at the morning service "The
Wicked May Be Saved, and the
Righteous May Be Lost " His
evening sermon will be entitled
"Versions of the Bible, Including
a Discussion of the New Bible "

"A Great Name-Ch- ild of God"
will be, discussed at the morning
service by James Record, minis-
ter of the Ellis Homes, Church of
Christ. 'The Gift of the Holy
Spirit" will be the evening mes-
sage topic.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Everyone Is welcome to attend
the Sunday School servicesof the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints which arc held at 10

a.tn. each Sunday at the Girl
Scout Little House, 15th and Lan-
caster.
CHURCHES OF GOD

The Rev. and Mrs. William
SchmukI, Eje Gate evangelists, of
Denver, Colo , will presenta scries
of slngsplratlons, Illuminated
stories, Christian sound films and
Bible preachingat the First Church
of God. Oct. v 7 at 7 p m
each evening but Satuiday and at
11 am Sunday. The couple will
feature the music of the guitar
accordion, vlbr--liarp- , harmonica
and lpctric Hawaiian guitar

The Rev W K. Mitchell pastoi
of the Galveston St' Church of
God will discuss "What I Moan
to My Church," I. Corinthians
14 .it the mori'lng hmir In the
cwninp he will tell of "The Whl'c
Throne of Judgment," Revela-
tions 0

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
The Rev Patterson,pastor

of the Chinch of tlK- - Nazarene will
speak, on "The Tuo Baptisms" at
the morning worship S'indaj. That

'evening h will teM of "The
Motive'
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services in St. Mny's Episco-
pal Chinch will be a celebration of
th Holy Communion al 8am the
rhurih school at 9 45 a in and the
muininK worship and seimon by
the rertnr tfie Rev William Bovd
at 11 o'clock The YI'F will meet
at 6 p m in the Rector's office and
the Instructions cIpss will meet at
7 p m
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

i The Rev. A 11. Hoyer. pastor

FarmersAssets
Still On The Rise

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 1 The1
Agriculture Department said today
assets of American farmers still
are going up but at a slower rate
than dining the last two jcars.

The departmentsaid their total
assets valued at current prices
and Including 4 lie financial assets
-- are expected to reach $172,100,-000,00- 0

by next Jan. 1.
111.1. ..V.. .1.1 1- .- 1 1 -- Ii'iii- uuiu oc c per vein nuuve

the valuation for Jan. 1, 1952, com--)
pared with hit leasesof 12 per cent
in 1950 and 9 per cent in 1951.

Lamcsa Marine Is
Wounded In Korea

A Lamesa Marine Corps officer
Is among those wpunded In Ko-
rean fighting, the latest casualty
list shows.

He Is 2nd Lt. Thomas E. Lucas,
husband of Mrs. Thomas Lucas,
whose address is 205 North 14th
Street. Lamesa.

j Also on the list Is Pvt S. It
Hambrlrk. son of Mrs. Dora Al-

len. 2421 28th Street, Snyder. Pvt
lllambrick is In the Army

of St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
preach on "Many Calfcd But Few
Chosen" at the morning service of
the church. The Junior League
will have a social Sunday at
6:30 p.m. In the educational

METHODIST
The Rev. D. Orval Strong, as

sociate pastor, who will leave Oct.
29 for Follett, will give his fare
well sermon, "Progress Through
Reformation." at the morning
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TEXACO
Charles Harwell

Lula Ashlay

service of the First
Church. The sermon will be

In of

That Mrs.
United

for the Texas Council
of Church will be guest

the Gulf will be the
topic of the Rev.

Marvin pastor of the Wes
ley
Th church will the Week
of with a
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McCRARY
GARAGE

305 W. 3rd 267

6-- AN

CLINIC HOSPITAL

COWPER
CLINIC and, Hospital

Methodist

brought observance Reforma-
tion Sunday. evening,
Winiam Dingus, Nations
chairman

Women,
spjakcr.

"Spanning
Sunday morning

Fisher,
Memorial Methodist Church.

observe
Prayer special program

Phone

M
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Sunday evening, the pastor will
speakon (The Ventures ol Faun."
FIRST PFTESBYTERIAN

In observance of Reformation
Sunday, Dr. II. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will discuss "Distinctive Doctrines
of Prcsbyterlanlsm"at the morn-
ing hour. In the evening, he will
tell of "The Rlv.er of Life."

Regular Sunday School classes
will hi held at the new St. Paul's
PresbyterianChurch, across from
Howard County Junior College,
Sunday morning. '
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with the lec-

turer bringing the message.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
Bible Class will

meet In Carpenter's Hall at 8 30
a m. Sunday. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be servedprior to the les-

son.
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Pastor
West 4th and

This is the of one of the
oldestand most useful of the humanarts the art of

It wasa greatday in the life of man whenhe
learnedto put sticks and stones and build things.

From the crude of the
art of has to its present

Today we have

I ahiL'ikf!

Phone

YOUR

Wrf

Ki

McEWEN FINANCE
COMPANY

R. R.
403 Scurry

O.

Spring (Texas)

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

CRAWFORD

SETTLES

WESTEX
COMPANY

DECIDE ATTEND

Sunday School

Sunday
S. E. ELDRIDGE,

Buildiinq

youngster learning rudiments
build-

ing. primitive
together

structures humanity's infancy,
building. progressed amazingpro-

portions. beautiful residences,imposing

tall skyscrapers
and

Life itself is a
which

in and runs
throughoutour days.
All the knowledge we

all our experi-
ences,habits, thoughts,

and are
laid block on block to
form the pattern of our
character.

And the strength of the
life we build is in
terms of faith faith in God
and in good. this faith
mancanbind togetherthe ele-

mentsof his life in an enduring
structure. The and the
Bible are thebestguides in the '

of a life.
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Presentedin the interestof a StrongerChurch and a Better Community bytheseFirms and Institutions:

ALONE HOG

DRUG

SPRING

MOTOR
DEALER

BIG SPRING
LOCKER

the

McEWEN

Groebl

ideals,

With

Church

TiHE

TEXAS
SERVICE

AND

HOTELS

OIL

Thxi

churches,sprawling

rPlpp
CTTTTOrrrT

N'htal.k

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Plymouth
1 207 Goliad phon 59

COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. TOLLETT, Pres.

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

419 Main



THE FIRST CONFERENCE GAME OF THE SEASON
TONIGHT AT 8:00 P. M.

BIG SPRING Vs. LAMESA
PLAY-BY-PLA- DESCRIPTION

Pretenled By

THE BAKERS OF,MEAD'S FINE BREAD

am

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost

1490

KBST

Anothor ZALE'S Specialspa
62.20

MONTHLY

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information U furnished by tie radio stations, who an
teapoasible for Its accuracy).

M
ICB8T Jftwi Roundup
IC71LD Beulah
WHAP Ots. Merita Raw
KTXC rulton Lewie Jr.
KBIT Elmer Derla
KJILD Jack Smllh Show
WBAP One Uu'i ramlly
KTXC Muile todaj

CM
atBaTT Loo Sunt
KRLD anb IS
WBAP News Of Th WotU
KTXC Oabrltl ITeetter

e u
KBaT Lona Rancornun--Nova
wbap Newa: Our Neighbor
KTXC Mutual newrreei

KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Sir. Keen
wbap Tour lilt Parade
KTXC Adrentura ot MaUie

Till
KBST Mclodr Parado
KRLD Mr. Keen
wbap Your Hit Parado
KTXC Adrentura ot Malile

T:J8
KBST Ricord Show
KRLD Ounemoae
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Oracle FleldefKBST Record Show
KRLD Ounemoae
WBAP Murray Cor
KTXO Oracle rttlda

M
KBST dor. SUTtnion
SCRLD Farm Nawa
WBAP Bunkhouio Ballads
KTXC Mazlcan Program

KBST Oot. BteTimon
KRLD Ouait star
WBAP Bunkhouio Ballads
arrxc Maxlcan Program

a 30
KBST AkU Farm RaTtaw
KRLD AIiU rarm Rarliw
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Weitara Roundup

.S
KBST AkU Farm Rarltw
KRLD AkU rarm Retlew
WBAP Songs el tha Waal
KTXC Haws

T:M
KBST Uartln Aaroniky
KRLD Uorntnf Nawa
WBAP Nowa, Sfrmonttto
KTXC aaddla Scranada

:1S
KBST Waathar Foracait
KRLD Uuatcal Cararaa
WBAP EarlT Blrda

I KTXC Saddle Serenada
T:M

KBST Nawa
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Karly Blrda
KTXC Morning Special

1 41
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXC Family Altar

13 00
KBST Football Forecait
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP Newa
KTXC Ray Block Preicnta

IS IS
KBST Btng Singe
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP Murray Col
KTXC Ray Block Preienta

U M
KBST Newa
STRLD-C-lty Boipiui
WBAP Nari Farm Home
KTXC Sterenaon Speech

u .as
KBST ArtUta on Parada
KRLD City Boapttal
WRAP Coffee In Waan'ton
KTXC Penn. at Mich. State

l:e
KBST Afternoon VarleUea
KRLD Horrael Otrla
WBAP Strae Rerlew
KTXC flame ot the Week

flS
KBST Afternoon VarleUea
KRLD Hormel Olrle
WBAP Kara Rerlew
KTXC Game ol the Week

1:10
KBST Modern Mood Muile
KRLD-mu-iio

WBAP Foouall fanfare
KTXC dame ot tha Week

l:U
KBST Modern. Mood Mutle
KRLD Footnau
WBAP Spona rreriawi
KTXC Own ot the Week

M
KBST Newa Sporte
KRLD Newa k Bporu Pinal
WBAP-l-CU- Kid
KTXC Al Helfer'a Sporta

a.is
KBST Women In Uniform
KRLD Sat. At Tha Chaae
WBAP Claco Kid
KTXC Pentagon Report

3
KBST Deteoie Attorney
KRLD Vaughn Monroe
WBAP II V Kaltenborn
KTXC Down T0a Oo

KBST Defenie Attorney
KRLD Vaughn Mooroe
WBAP-Ne-wa

KTXC Down Too Oo
l.aa

KBST Defenie Attorney
rnt.runiDi Autrr
WBAP Inaldv: Bob k Ray
KTXC Twenty (juesuona

KBST Football Scoreboard
viii.nniu Autxr
WBAP Inilde: Bob ft Bay
3CTXD Twenty ttueeuona

TI30
KBST Thla la Toot JTBI
KRLD Tanaa
WBAP Vlsltta Time
KTXC Ray. Jack Power

KBST ThU la Tost ITU
KRLD Tanaa
WBAP viiltln' Tim
arrxc aporta RaTlaw

Stay Tuned To

S6.00

3rd at Main

FRIDAY EVENING
I ta i in ao

KBST Illlh School F'ball KBST Tnmnrrn oil...KRLD Horatio Iiornblower I KRLD Newt
WBAP Best Plan
k.iau steer Football

a is
KBST-II- Igh School rba
CRLD Horatio iiornblower
wiiAi- - Beit piaya
KTXC Steer Football

a 30
KBST Hlah school r'ball
K.KU TBA
WBAP Beit Playt
KTXC Steer Football

I u
KBST High School r'ball
JIHU X1JA
WBAP-B- eit Plan
KTXC Steer rootball

t ea
KBST Hljh School F ball
KRLD Newt
WBAP Damon Runyon
ktxc Btetr rootball

I is
KBST Hljh School Football
KRLD Danclna Party
WBAP Damon Runyon
ktau steer Football

t'M
KBST High School Football
KRLD Danclne Partr
WBAP Blue Berenade
K. txc Steer Football

as
KBST Hl(h School Football
KRLD Johnny Hlcka
WBAP Paeu Forum
KTXC Steer Football

SATURDAY MORNINO
I 00

KBST Morning Melodlea
au-cs- 9 Newa
WBAP Mornlnr Nawa
KTXC Newt

I'll
KBST Football Roundim
KRLD-B- Id Hardin
wbap IInk Wllllami
KTXC Coltea Club

f 10
KBST No School Today
KRLD S3 Let ion
WBAP Sat Mom. Roundup
&Air iisona ti
KBST No School Today
KRLD Garden Data
WBAP Sat Mora. Roundup
KTXC SS Leiion

t M
KBST No lenool Today
KRLD Oalen Dra,e
WBAP Archie Andrewe
KTXC Roadalda Chapel

a:l
KBST No School Today
KRLD Super Noodle
WBAP Archie Andrewe
KTXC Platter Parly

I'M
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Men Beh'nd the Mldy
woAi atary bca Taylor
KTXC Newi

a as
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Men Beh'nd the Mldy
wuAi- - Mary ie xayior
KTXC ClanHled Page

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1 to

KBST Rice v Tezai
KRLD Football
WBAP Southweit C lerence
e.1 au uame oi ua week

3'lt
KriST Southweit Conference
rkli- -
WBAP Southweit C'ference
KTXC flame o( the Week

3 'SO
KBST Southwest Conference
ivKi.L rootball
WBAP Southweit C'ference
MAu-u-im or the week

IIS
KBST Southweit Conference
KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP Southweit Cference
KTXC flame of tha Week

1 00
KBST Southweit Conference
KRLD Football
WBAP Southweit C ference
KTXC OSmo ot the Week

J:14
KBST Southweit Conference
kklij rootoau
WBAP southweit Cference
KTXC Came-- ol the Week

KBST Southweit Conference
nHL.i
wbap soutnweit Cference
KTXC dame ot the Week

as
KRST Southweit Conference
aitL- u- rootoau
WBAP Southweit Cference
KTXC flame ot tha Week

SATURDAY EVENING
a oo

KBST Dancing Party
&nui uanaouatera
WBAP Pee Wea King Show
KTXC OnOff the Record

a

KBST Dancing Parly
ikL.i uaniouatcre
WBAP Pee Wea Ktng Show
uav-m--uji tna Record

a n
KBST Dancing Party
titu-B- ig D" jamboree
wdap jrana oia Opry
b. beniDinio utna

I u
KBST Dancing Party
&nuj tiia u lamoorce
whai-- urana oia opry
KTXC Lombardo Land

a.oo
KBST Danca Parada
KRLD Big 'TJ" Jamboree
wBAr icaay Arnold snow
avrac Tceatre ol ua Air

t:u
KBST Danca Parada
KRLD Big "D" Jamboree
waufxaaj Arnold enow
KTXC Theatra ot tha Air

i:jo
StBST Newa Rousdno
KRLD Big "D" Jamboraa
WBAt Tha Dontnernera
KTXC Theatra ot tha Air

a its
KBST TEN Rounduo
anu-b- is D" Jamboraa
wbv Tne Boamarsara
KTXC Theatra ot tha Air

WBAP Newi

Phone 40

KTXC Bauahage Talking

1. if
KBST Moonlight Serenada
it!ii.u oona or pioneert
WBAP Newt of tht world
KTXC UN lUghUghtt

10:39
KBST Sportt Roundup
KRLD Thll I BelltTt
WBAP Newt. Weather
KTXC Dance Orch.

KBST Edwin C Hill
KRLD-cap- ltol Cloakroom

KTXC Dance Orch.

II so
KBST-SI-gn Otf
ItllLU-N- txl
WBAP Newt
KTXC Sign Off

J

KRLD CBS Dance Orch.
WBAP Deilgn For Llitenlng

11.30
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAP Cunningham t Orch

it ii
KRLD Waldman Or,!
WRAP Cunningham a Orch

u oo
KBST Newa
KRLD Alan JaciionWBAP My Secret story
KTXC-Trtl- ii-Y Program

la-i- s

KBST Ton n Th iLrAn.tn.
KRLD Let'a Pretend
WRAP My Secret story
KTXC Trt-H.-y Program

10.J0
KBST in School Beadllaaa
KRLD aire And TaU
WBAP Howdy Doody
KTXC Farm Newa

10 s
KBST 111 School Beadllaaa
KRLD aire And Take
SCX " "ne Melodlea
KTXC Farm News

11:00
KBST Between Tha Ltnea
KRLD Theatre of Today
WBAP star Time
KTXC Platter Party

11:11
KBST Muilo Hall
KRLD Theatre Of Todaywbap Public serlce
KTXC platter Party

ll:J0
KBST ClaiUfled Page
KRLD Hollywood sure
WBAP Purple Sage Rldera
KTXC Muiic for Saturday

11 MS
KBST Muita Han
KRLD Hollywood Stan
WBAP Stamna Onartel
KTXC Muile lor Saturday

a as
5SSt"SouUlw"t Conference
KRLD Scoreboard
WBAP Southweit Cference
iwAi tut j'araaa

I'll
52?TrSoulhw,('Conference
JJolVa'" Hlcka Showwbap SoUUiweit C'ference.a. uu

30
KBST Plgikln Parade
KRLD Johnny Hlcke Show
WBAP-Fran- kla Carla
KTXC-- Hlt Parada

a as
52?T.-p.1L- 'lm Paradejohnny Hlcka Show
WDAP-Muil- cana

KTXC Hit Parada
S 00

KBST Church RMri
KRLD Johnny Hicki Show
WBAP-Footb- all Scoreboard
KTXC Smiley WhlUey Show

I IS
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD UN on the Record
WBAP Newa
KTXC Smiley"WnlUey Show

1:30
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newa
WBAP Meat Compoaer
KTXC Preaton sellera Ort

111
KRLD Newi
WBAP-Ne-wa
KTXC PreHon Sellere Orr

10 oo
KBST Tomorrow! Bead.
KRLD Bla TV' Jiw..WBAP Newi
KTXO-Ne-

la-l- a

KBST Soorta Report
KRLD Bla D" J.mlwir..
WBAP Sat Night Shlndlz
KTXC Larry Oretn Trio

. 10:M
KB8T-JTbr- Suns
ttnijj uig u Jamboree
nDir-o-ii nignt DhmduKTXC Alitone'a Orch.

U:a
KBST Threa 8una
krld Big D" Jamboraa

amwuv wren.
11 00

KBST Sign Off
krld Big D" Jamboraa
"Jjr-fi- i. mtns BundleCTXC Sign Off

UllS
KRLD Bla-- TJ" linWu
wr-ea-t. night nii-"- g

ii as
krld Bla-- "D" Jamboraa
what eat. mgni ""iig

KRLD Bl TJ" Jamboraawjh uew CTiam cuunoia

Station Won't

Let McCarthy

Air Full Speech
SEATTLE IP An argumentover

the right of a television station to
censor his script kept Son Joseph
McCarthy s) off the air here
last night in a tempestuous wind-u- p

of a rough visit to this state
The senator, scheduled to make

a telecastover KING-T-

was asked to delete two paragraphs
from his text which referred to
two' staff members of Columnist
Drew Pearson

He refused on the grounds the
station had no right to censor a
paid political speech He was told
he would hae to agreeor he could
not go on the air. Station officials
said they told McCarthy he could
substitutetwo other paragraphsor
could give the balance of his re-

marks.
Neither would jield and when

broadcast time came they were
still arguing The station then an-

nounced the telecastwas canceled
for reasonsbeyond its control

KING Officials and McCarthy
then got Into an argument over
whether he or the station had can-
celed the speech It never was re-

solved and the senatorleft 45 min-

utes later to catch a plane back to
Chicago

Otto Brandt, genera)' manager
of the broadcastingcompany, said
the company'slawyers had advised
them the two paragraphsIn ques-
tion were libelous unless McCar-
thy could furnish satisfactory evi-

dence ot their truth
Prior to his scheduled telecast

last night he spoke for 15 minutes
at the Washington State Press
Club's gridiron dinner lampooning
political candidatesand parties.

A mixed chorus of boos and
cheers greeted the senator when
he announced hewanted to make
a serious speech

"I didn't come 2,300 miles to be
funny," McCarthy said.

Lt. Gov. Victor A Mcjcrs, who
represented the Democratic par-
ty at the dinner, similarly was
cheered and booed when he pre-
faced his speech with- -

"I didn't walk eight blocks to
be serious."

McCarthy's talk was
Interrupted frequently by listeners
shouting "What about Marshall?"
or "Pour it on, Joe."

Men In

Service
Marvin M. Trollnder, son of Mr,

and Mrs. C. M. Trollnder, 803 .
12th Street, recently arrived In
Japan where he Is serving with
the security forces in the 24th In
fantry Division.

Trollnder is an ammunition
bearer. Before entering the Army
In April 1951 he was employed as
a glazier by the Western Glass
and Mirror Company here.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDINO PEBSIITK
J A Atwood Eitate. reroot bulldlna at

70S Main SJOO.

E j. Thomai, conatruct addition to
at 0J N E loth SSOO

Manuel Serbantei conitruct addition to
reildence at 20S HE tin S00
MARRIAGE LICENSES

WUlla B SheDnard and Mn Lou lie
Patrick both of Big Spring
WARRANTY DEEDS

W. E Wadiworth and wife. Sarah E
Wadaworth to W O Aeerett and wife.
Mre W. O Arerelt lota 21. 21. block IS
Fori an. SM0

Cecil p McDonald to Blllle L Eggleiton
and wife Mary E Eggleiton lot 14 block
11 Edwardi Helghti addition 18 490

Una E Jonea to Leiter L Jonei' 35
by 110 feet In lection 32 block 33 tip 1

uuiui, - eurrey alio
H O Cattle to Manuel Cerbantei 130

by SO feet In tract 35 of William B Currle
eubdlTltlon of eoutheait U lection 42
block 32, tap 1 North Big Spring 1300

Perry L. Fetereonto Dale n smith and
wife, BUlea Smith- - north 131 teet of lot
1 and cait 20 feet of north 12Sa feet
of lot 1 block 30 Edwardi Height! addi-
tion 111.700
IV 1ISTH DISTRICT COURT

Ex parte Aubrey Dale Armlitead.
of dliabllltlea granted

Eugene Moten vi Mae Jewell Motto,
eult tor divorce
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Coaden Petroleum Corporation Ford
Charlee M Morfesette Reef Fleldi Ono-lln-e

Corporation, Chevrolet
R L, Neely. 2204 Main, rontlac.
O K Chadd. Box 1S9S Bulck.
W. L Wlmberley, 300 BetUee. Oldimo-bU- e

Roy Pbllllpi, 1103 Eait 13th. Cherrolet
picaup.

Helium is widely used now to fill
balloons because it vill not burn
and Is, therefore, much safer.

In Britain the corrcspondlnc au
tomotive term for defroster is
"demlster."

Big Spring (Texas, Herald, Fri , Oct 24, 1952
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Cars Tom In Subway Crash
Workers rush to clear tracks in uptown New York after an early
morning crash between two empty subway trains blocked rush-ho- ur

traffic. The chewed-u-p lead car of the train at right lies atop
part of the Hoshulu Parkway station on the Bronx elevated struc-
ture after being upended In the collision. A motorman was killed
in the crash, which occurred as the two trains were readied for
coupling to take care of the early morning rush crowds. (AP

ON STATE, LOCAL LEVEL

GOPDueTo Pick
CandidatesIn '54

By DAVE CHEAVENS
DALLAS, Oct 24. W Texas Re

publicans arc already thinking
about cashing in on any gains they
may make this year by offering
slatesof local and state candidates
in 1934

Just how strong a bid they will
make depends largely on how well
they fare in selling Dwight D. Ei-

senhower to Tcxans Nov. 4.
Alvin II. Lane, Dallas, chairman

of the State Republican Executive
Committee, told the Associated
Press he was too busy tying to
win an election In 1952 to give
1954 much thought, but is "quite
likely" campaigns will be made
for many offices.

That could include congressional
candidates, but Lanewouldn'tspec
ulateon the U. S. Senate race.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
will be up for in 1954.
There has been considerable talk
that a strong conservative oppo-
nent wil be sought to run against
him.

Two names often mentioned in
that connection arc Gov. Allan
Shivers and Martin Dies, un
opposed candidates for governor
and corigrcssman-at-larg-e respec-
tively this year. They both appear
on the general election ballot as
nominees of both the Republican
and Democratic parties

Shivers will end his second full
elective term as governor in 1952
It Is not considered likely ttiere
will be a Congressman-at-larg-e

spot open then. The next Legisla
ture is expected tat carve out a
new district to provide for Texas'
23d Congressman 'by then

Shivers and Johnson arc al
ready at odds in the presidential
campaign. Shivers is working for
Elsenhower and Johnson is one of
the top leaders in the National
Democratic Party's Adlal Steven
son campaign organization in
Texas.

"It is probable that In 1954 the
Republican Party will Offer full
slates for all offices wherever our
strength is enough to justify it,"
Lane said.

The Republican state chairman
was certain that enough votes
would be cast for Shivers as a
Republican to guarantee a Re-

publican state primary in 1952
The- law now provides that a par-
ty whose candidate for governor
polls as many as 200,000 votes in
a general election must hold a
primary in the next election year.
The law could be changedby the
next Legislature.

The Republican slate of cross-tile- d

Democrats that will appear

t.---

Morning Servlcas 11:00 to 12:00
"White Harvest Fields"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"The Plan Of Salvation Simplified"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mornlna Service Broadcast overKTXC

'''4

on the generalelection ballot were
nominated in convention.

Only twice before have the Re
publicans held state Drtmarles
That was when the law made lt
mandatory after a gubernatorial
vote of 100,000.

The 294,970 votes cast for George
C. Butte against Democratic Afrc
Miriam A. Ferguson forced a Re
publican primary in 1926. Orvllle
Bulllngton's 317,807 votes against
Mrs. Ferguson in 1932 set up a
uepuDiican primary In 1934.

Republican candidates for gov-
ernor nominated in those prima-
ries made weak showings in the
generalelection againsttheir Dem-
ocratic opponents. Dan Moody in
1926 and JamesV. AHrcd in 1934.

Lane said he thought the Texas
eleection law should be amenrlfrl
to provide for Democraticand Re--
puDiican primaries held on the
same day, and at state or gen-
eral party expense.

"I do not think it is right for
candidates to pay expenses of
these elections. In the case of
Democratic primaries, the U, S.
Supreme Court has held they are
elections and open to all voters."

Lane said he thought holding
primaries would strengthen the
Republican Party and help In de-
velopment of a firm two-part- y

system In Texas.
Votes cast for Shivers and oth-

er cross-file- d candidates In the
Republican column in the general

GUITAR

VI

,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

According to the government es-

timate the cotton crop In Mitchell
County will run about 1.000 bales
thla ycai

Up until the time of this week's
report it was estimated that

300 bales have already
been ginned The Producers Gin at
Loralnc reported ginning 184 bales
to date of the repot t and the Gu-
itar Gin at Colorado City 46 bales
It Is estimated that the crop has
been about 30 pAr cent harcsted
and ginned

One other cln at Loralnc and
three gins at Colorado City arc re-
ported in operation but running on
irregular schedules because of the
crop shortage The pay rate there
is $2 00 plus 25 cents for hauling
and weighing

e a

The estimate remains that ap-
proximately 1 400 bales of cotton
will be ginned In Howard County
but that at least half of this will be
cotton grown in neighboring coun-"tlc-s

which brings Howard s pro-

duction down to an estimated
700 bales This 1 400-bal-e area crop
Is estimated to be about 20 per
cent ginned

The harvest pay rate In Howard
Is the same as in Mitchell, $2 00
plus 25 cents

On the weekly leport the Gui
tar Gin at Big Spring has ginned
89 bales to date, the Planters at
Knott 23 bales to date, the Farm-
ers Co-O- p at Knott 87 bales to date;
the Guitar at Knott 35 bales to date.
and the Planters Gin at Luther 50
bales to date, foi an overall total
to date of 284 bales.

The estimate on the Martiln
County crop standsat 15,000 bales.
with the pay rate $175 plus 25
cents. The crop is estimated to be
26 per cent ginned, with the
.reekly report showing the following
to date ginnlngs Farmers at Stan
ton 804; Guitar at Stanton C05, Co-O- p

at Stanton 249; Paymaster at
Courtney 160, Paymaster at

900; Planters at Tarzan 500;
Wolcott at Wolcott 441; Guitar at
Flower Grove 100; Paymaster at
Brown 41, and the Three Leagues
at Ackerly 100, all for a total of
3,900 bales.

a
Dawson County continues to reg-

ister a shortage of 1,500 pullers.
Other labor shortagesreported are
Lubbock 2,000; Tulla 500; Brown-fiel-d

750; Tahoka 1.000, Mule-sho-e

750; Ralls 1.000; Olton 1,000;
Llttlefleld 350; Seminole 500 and
Hale County 1,000.

Small shortages of pullers are
listed over the San Angelo district
such as Balllngcr 200, Brady 300;
Roby 200, and San Angelo 100.

Lubbock is also calling for gln- -
ners at $125 an hour with hous
ing available.

Among recentsalesof registered
Texas Herefords E. H. Barron of
Midland sold one bull and nine
cows to E. E. Cox of Monahans:
M. E. Fry and Sons of Cisco sold

election will be counted as Re
publican votes, Secretary of State
Jack Ross said at Austin. By the
same token, votes for Shivers in
the Democratic column will be
counted for him as a Democrat.

It is possible that Shivers might
get more votes as a Republican
than he will get as a Democrat.

John C. White, commissionerof
agriculture, is tho only Demo-
cratic candidatewho refusednom-
ination by the Republicansunder
Texas' new cross-filin-g law.

31 heifers to J C Lanham of
Eastovci. South Carolina. Curtis
Collins of Santa Anna sold two
bulls one cow and seven heifers to
Rhymes Hereford Farm at Monti-
cello, Mississippi. Reld Bros of
Fort Davis sold one bull and 25
cows to Robert O Hunter ot An
nadalc,Virginia, and I A Bird of r

Robert Lee sold four heifers to J
v. Wootan of Llano.

a

Even though Howard County and
some of the others In the West
Texas Weather Improvement Dis
trict hive come up short on funds
the Water Resources Development
Corporation of Denver has an-

nounced it will keep its part of the
bargain and will continue cloud
seeding operations through the con
tract period1ending March 31, 1953,
pay or no pay

A new WTWID drive for funds Is
planned for the latter part of No
vember for a five-ye- contract
which will be approximately10 per
cent cheaper than the one-ye-ar

contract previously made Meet-
ings will be held in all counties in
the district to discuss atid explain
this proposed program.

in this connection a friend has
dropped in to report that Dr. Irv-
ing P Krick, director of the WR- -

DC has revised his t rost-dat-o "fore--

School ...
Morning Worship

"

:"--
&

.'

' -

cast for tnis ateanom Nt.emtf
A lo November17. The Dally 0x
fahoman repdrti that Krlck'i
weather Information has been
found so accurate that his organ
Uatlort drew a reported 3 million

that service last year.

The federal milk, marketing or-

der sought by the dairymenof this
area, and formally requestedby
more than 80 per cent of them in
a referendum carl.er thU month,
has been given final approval la
Warhlngton and will be put Into
effect by x(sutlve order

In effect. It provides a minimum
price that creamery operators
must pay the djlrymen for milk.
and I provides that a represepts-tlv-e

of the dairymen shall hayo
recess to the books of the proces-
sors to determinewhat disposition
is made of the milk, how '.he milk
tests as to butterfat consent and
bacteriacount.

A njmbcr of West Texas dairy
men, 1 (causeof the la:k of grass
and high price ot feed have gono
out o business within the lastyear,
and others havs said (or several
months that they too planned to
uult da'rylng unless this oirtr was
put into the effect. Some ot those
who were crowded out ot the
game by economic conditions may
now get back in and others may
enter the business for the first
time.

The o?derdocs not effect the re-

tail price of milk since lt Is con-

trolled by the OPS. The order will
remain In effect until its cancella-
tion Is requestedby at least 50
per cent of the dairymen in anoth-
er referendum.
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Of Christ
111 u

E. 4th At Btnton 1

SUNDAY SERVICES'

Bibla School 9:45 A. M.

Illl Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Ill Evtnlng Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Melting, Wad, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME I

TEMPLE I

NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM I

Sunday

''

tor

. 9:45 a.m. Union .... 7:00 p.m.,
11:00 a.m. .. 8:00 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
S. PARKS,

GATE EVANGELISTS..
REV. AND WILLIAM SCHMUKI

Will Be At The

FIRST CHURCH of GOD
John Kolar, Pastor

909-1-1 Main St. Big Spring,Texas
October 26 Thru Nov. 7, 7:00 P. M.

Every Evening Except Saturday
For All Ages Come-See-H-ear

Featuring H ,i"V,3 Featuring

ACCORDION

BRA-HAR- P

HARMONICAS

ELECTRIC
HAWAIIAN

GUITAR

Church

BAPTIST

MRS.
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Training
Evening Worship

NIGHT
PLACE

JAMES Pastor

E.

SINGSPIRATION

ILLUMINATED
STORIES

CHRISTIAN
SOUND. FILMS.

W Jravw
BIBLE

PREACHING
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Our cncylopcdiasbecome obsolete in ten years. God's
word endures. 'The word of our God shall stand for-ever- ."

Isa. 11:8.

Howard County Lads Earn Praise

For Their UnusualAchievements
SUte H Club officials said that It Is

rather unusual for club members within

a single county to be judged winners In

different divisions of activity In the same

year.
The Davidson brother. Ttonnle 17 and

Delbert 15. have Improved on the odds.

Dclbcrt was picked as the top member
In tractor maintenance and Honnlc In farm
and home electric progrifm. thus lodging

the honors not only within the same county

but also within the same family
We think this s a rather remarkable

record one that is a tribute not only

to the lads but also to their parents. Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Davidson, and to their
club leadership

Ronnie and Delbert have been In the
program about nine years The fact that
they have sustained interest all that time

The last two weeks of the election cam-

paign finds both parties cautious In pre-

election claims, probably a relic of sad
experience of four years ago when practi-

cally everybody. Including the experts and

the poll. guessed wrong
Four yearsago the most optimistic Dcm-crat- ic

claims placed onlj 229 'sure" elec-

toral votes In their column, against the
266 needed, with another 80 "in doubt."
The Republicans claimed 334 sure for
Dewey and Warren. (Actual Vote: Truman
303. Dewey 189. Thurmond 39 )

The Gallup Poll on October 17. 1948. gave

Dewey 46 per cent of the popular vote.
Truman 40 percent. Wallace 4 per cent and
Thurmond 2 percent, with 8 per cent unde-

cided. Both the Wallace and Thurmond
votes were figured normally to have be-

longed to Truman.
But the New York Times wrote that

even If Wallace and Thurmond hadn't been
running, Truman would still be at a dis-

advantage because, among other things,
"of the general feeling It's time for a
change." Based on reports from Its cor

is evidence that they have found the work
?

worthwhile and stimulating, and that some-- '

one has constantly kept them challenged.

The diversity of Interests of these boys '

seems to us to be almost as remarkable
as their most recent honor. They have
participated in demonstrations end activi-

ties for beei and dairy cattle, poultry,
swine, sheep, soil conservation, farm safe-

ty, cotton and as members of Judging
teams. Moreover, they have been very

Interested in farm safety programs. It Is

only natural thai such d bovs
should be active In church, school and

other communltv affairs No gift of proph-

ecy is required to predict that these bovs
win be good, contr'buflng citizens when
they becomeof age As a matter of fact,

the record shows thay already arc.

PartiesAnd PollersAre Avoiding

GettingToo Far OutOn The Limb
respondents throughout the contry the

Times gave Dewey 333 electoral oicst
Truman82 and listed the rest as doubtful.

As a matter of record the Wallace vote
did cost Truman New York Stale, and
Thurmond cost him our others.

This time the experts are united on

only one thing the expected recordvote,
which is estimated to run as high as 60

million, as against just under 49 million
in 1948

But there is one factor that has develop-

ed in recent weeks that may tend to cut
down the vote considerably below the
optimistic estimates.That is the increas-
ing bitternessof the campaign. This reacts
on a lot of people who simply call "a pox
on both your houses" and stay away
from the polls.

Four years ago the guessers were con-

cerned with the probable slzo of the vote
In comparison with the record set in 1940.

These estimatesranged from 1 to 6 mll-klo- n

more than the existing record. As a
matter of fact It fell a million votes below
the 1940 total.

Gallup Poll

DemosConfmueTo Gain As GOP

HopesRestOn Ike's Popularity
By GEORGE GALLUP themselves with the Democratic rather

Director, American Institute than the Republican party.
of Public Opinion The. chief hope of the G.O P is that

PRINCETON. N. J. Oct 24--As the Eisenhower's great personal popularity

presidential race enters the homestretch. P"" the party to victory,

ihe latest Institute surveys show the fol- - But If Elsenhower does win It will he
candl--lowing'

date of the minority party has won a
time since the campaignlFor the first sldentla, cIection. In that ear Wilson

began, the vote.-- preferencefor the Dem-- bare, d hM
pcratic party equals the voer prefer-- Um are rcsuU$ Qn le ,hiee

the GOP the Re--ence for Previously UoM bear,ng ,he major factors of
publican party had the edge. c'urrcnt campa.gn.

2 Eisenhower personally runs 3 points i, CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
aheali of his party, and this gives him "if the pre "ential election were being
a lead over Stevenson in popular votes held today, which CANDIDATE would you

But the trend of recent weeks continues vote for Elsenhower, the Republican st

Ike and In favor of who. dldate, or Stevenson, the Democratic can-ha- s

gained a full per cent since the pre-- dldate?"
vlous report. Here are the figures for thr e who have

3 On the issue of economic t, made up their minds, and tvvi, possible
the majority of voters continue to identify allocations of the undecided voter group-Afte- r

Allocating Undecided:
(a) (u)

Dem. Dem.
Eisenhowe-r- 48. 53 52
Stevenson 39 47 48
Undecided 13

100 100 100

oters whi) .iic mulct ided oi unwilling voles and not of electoral votes
to reveal a tctcnec .it ipis time toiisti- - The candidate who gets the edge in such
tutc more, than 7 million persons doubtful states &:, New' York. Illinois,

Exactly how the undecided vote win Massachusettsand California could win a
finally go on Kleition dav cannot be pre-- landslide victory In electoial votes despite
determined vwth uuurarv. the popular vote outcome In the nation as

The Institute does not advaiue or sub-- a whole,
scribe to anv one foi inula .is to how the 2. PARTY PREFERENCE
undeilded will iventuallv so It does pro- - Because many political observers be--
sent the data based on w- widely-hel- d llcve that party lovalty and not the popu- -
beliefs a to how they iniEht co farlty of candidatesdetermineswhat vot--

If thev are allocated en Ihe basis of ers will do on Election da., the Institute,
how lliev voted in 194R th sievenson for the first time In any presidentialelec- -
leceives toughs twn out of evoij three lion, has questioned those who plan to voo
votes of 'lis n 'i as to their preferencebetween the parties

It thev aie .illm tt( mi On basis of such The results of the presentsurvey show
chaiai.eiist.es j5 i hioiiik status, reli- - 'If the presidentialelection weie being
gian diui tdiudtioii In wnl get an even held today, which POLITICAL PAKTV
higher pi portion n nuidirv 3 to-- would vou like to see win the Republican

It should be mi hasinel that these fig- - party or the Democratic part'"'
lies represent the division of popular The vote

After Allocating Undecided:
(a) 24o-- l (b)

Dm. Dem.
Republican party 45 $o 49".
Democratic part 41 50 51
Undecided 14

100 100 100

This approach ma) --well prove to be All of the above figures ere based on
more accurate than asking voters about persons in the sample who indicated that
their choice of individual candidates Since they will vote on Election day
this is the first time this tvpe of question Ihe interviewing was completed Oct 18
has been Used, the test of its value wiU and therefore d-- -s trot reflect any chance
not be known until Nov 4 0r

3. VOTER sentiment that might have taken place

Another factor which win determine how tlncc s,eve:i'n and Eisenhower set out
many people vote is the factor of self- - on their final campaign tours.
Interest. The 1952 election is the ninth national

On that basis the Democra .c party con-- election covered by the Institute. In thetinues to have a wide margin over the ..
Republican part. ?,revlous elght h" been right seven

Polling experience of Gallup Poll atfill- - wron8 once In 1948.
ates in several European countries has T'le average error on the division of
shown this to be a highly accurate Index popular votei In an elections covered by
of political trends In Europe. the Institute has ben 3 SrMn,.l

The question put to voters is this --.,..
"Which national political party do you

think is BEST for people like yourself e Mute has made an earnest ef- -
the Republican or Democratic'" 'rt to report all the facts in this elec--

Democratlc party J 50 "on. fairly and Impartially, with the view
Republican party 30 of letting readers make up their own
No difference and minds as to the conclusions which shouldno opinion 20 be drawn.

2k c sk
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Today Marlow

Is
WASHINGTON Ml Thwarting

JohnL. Lewis Is like running head-
first into the window of a literary
delicatessen.

You come up covered with
smoked adjectives,highlj-seasonc- d

After board
all

tinkering
almost

nouns, tart figures Inner-lif- e L. Putnam
of speech,

government'sWage But he brushed off Putnam with
zation Board Is Just picking itself a fast tatoo Putnam, he said, has
up after into only one which is

window. his "penchant for miners'
WSB to his mln-- babies

ers have the $1 raise If all was not exactly a new
out by Lewis and some approach a

51 was all it could allow at least severestcritics would
without to the stabilization have acknowledge he

acquired a copyright on the tech-- pare with economy and mus-Aft-er

days of ominous of conjuring up ghouls, culaiity of a years ago when
Lewis delivered his com-- glng the and sug-- jie described employes of the

ments not to the which he gesting the ranks who dls- - as a pack ot "pusll-ha-s
steadfastly admit with him are Infested with lanlmous

exists all but" to M.
MOses, president of the Bitumin-
ous Coal OperatorsAssociation.

Historians a hundred years from
now. and it may take them a hun-
dred years get a proper per-
spective on big John, may
that this was not his best effort

a career distinguished, among
other things, for a prose as
as a grape, although not

a sour one.
The WSB is made up 12

four Industry,
foui the public and four labor. To
the labor members. It seems,
Lewis' SI raise appeared
icasonableenough eight oth-

ers thought otherwise
As a staitcr Lewis accused

those eight of would-b- e thicvpiy
for "Hlclilng" cents from the
purses the This was a
simple statement of his views
about their intentions

He also had views on them,
persqnally, which he expiessedin
buch terms as "timid dilctantcs"

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this dav in in
County. Alabama, was John

Hancock, eminent Texas lawyer
and solon.

Hancock received his education
at the University of Tennessee and
was admitted to the bar before
coming to Texas In 1847 he mov-
ed to Austin and hung out his
shingle Except for four cars dur-
ing which he served as of
the Judicial Dlstrlc, he con-
tinued his law in the cap-
ital cltv until the start of the Civil
War In addition this profession,
he also in planting and
stock-raisin-

The Civil War found
unsympatheticwith the Southern
cause? a dllemna in which he
doubtedly had good company.

but
state

representative
law in

1691

continued his

C JSS

World James

and "ruffians." moronic footpads as unpleasantas
all, though, the an abscess,

members may have like So. while this was familiar
small fry to' Lewis. He quickly to Lewis' constant readers, there
shifted from with their was something In his statement
reputations to an analsis of the which caused them concern,

verbs, and some of Roger
spicy, like ham. economic stabilizer.

The Stabill- -

runrtlng headlong "sadistic trait,"
Lewis' robbing

Tlie refused let of life-givi- milk."
this

worked Lcwlsian to problem,
his

damage to had almost
program.

nique tug-- few
silence,

board,
refused to pgree

to
feci

in

necessar-
ily

of mem-
bers,

The

miners

some

1824 Jack-
son

judge
Second

practice

to
engaged

Hancock

un

He

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

nt.vv xukk. 11 uotn men
stayed too long at the bar," and
they knew

It was two hours since they had
there was time for only

one quick one. Somewhere in the
long ago, they had missed four

missed dinner at
missed the kids morning Helen says,where

as 11 De men. I t
who stay too long, a feeling of guilt
came to them. They talked of
their wives.

"Helen's a good kid," said
"Mabel's tops," said Phil.
"Wonderful girls. Deserve the

best"
"The very best "

as It must to all men who
stay long and feel too guilty,

sense
mow came to them

one way to wives,"
said Harry. "Only one, surefire,

"way
"How's that--

. . . Try Left Hook? . . .
"Now and then mind you, not

all the time but now and then,
when the situation demands it,
slap 'em. Makes 'em happier In
the long run "

"You say it Harry'"
"I say it works," Harry

said, "Listen, I love my
wife as as
he more

had

a u auutici .UI Uil II11S r

ISnow
W.

slap.'

told Helen, said, you run
stay out my office.

Serving tne nostlll- - That's strictly business
les state representatives,Han-- visit the office,

cock refused oath of We've been happy ever
the Confederacy, and "You know," Phil in

hence suffered never hit
befell Governor Sam he Not once
got kicked "Good for 'em," Harry

retired his Hempstead"panslvely. fresh
home, Hancock
leave

death in
Austin until

Insisted

works,

--JOS
4aF JtrtTWMMor4inMT--

FeelAnything Yet?

Lewis' LatestEffort To PourOut His
Speech Not Among His BetterJobs

This Day
Texas

looked

trains, home.

"Only handle

Every

the panic. They they
a growing mellowness in

him.
Not his choice of words, to

be sure. But in their abundance.
Ills younger and more

days he had been far sterner and
much more frugal distributing
them.

For there nothing in
his most rerent statement Mm.

the
several

heart-string- s, State
of those Department

pups."
Harry

purple

representing

40

of

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

SlappingTheLiT Woman
HelpsTo 'ClearThe Air'

a of

a

they say, woman feels safer
she'sbeing led.

the first time the the
big blizzard ended

"That night," Harry
"we worked all night at the office,

come home around eight in the
kissing goodnight, and you

Ana. musi been' And

Harry.

And,

managerialbelligerency drinking,

foolproof

definitely
definitely.

what

continued,

catching deliveries.

working
all night, and she said, really? And

Just hauled off and slapped her
one right then and there. We been
happy ever since?"

"No trouble all?"
"None."

conversation drifted
sports, religion, to

After hour that. Harrv sud
denly fell Into a silent gloom.

"What's you?" Phil
asked

"Nothing much
"For Instance
"Well, frankly," said Harry.

"I'm worried about Helen. Not that
she bothers me. Never argues,
never fusses. But she'sbeen drink-
ing awful lot lately, even taken

alone. can't figure it."

well the next guy. may-- tXtOrtlOIIISt FaCCS
right arm than hurt her. But slap-- I 1 Cd 111 Jail
Ping helps, and then."

"In moderation." Phil nodded. HUNTINGTON, Va til"There's a time to kiss and a former high school honor studenttime said Harry. "And who ho tried extortanother thing Keep separate $750 from elrl on thi-M- t t A..t.things separate.Long time ago. I today faced the nrosDeet
I the

house of
at outbreak by She

as a doesn't,even me
take the al-- since."

legiance to confessed
the same fate that a whisper, "I Mabel,

Houston "
himself out of office The said

to drawing a

the

but

wondered were
detecting

in

vigorous

Instance,
in

knowing remem-
ber night

up Finally,
I

10 n!ri

at

The to
politics,

of

worrying

"

drinking I

admitted to
a

of 15
years In prison.

FederalJudgeHarry E. Watklns
passed the sentence yesterdayonLarry Paul Fudge, ex-
pectant father.

He hardly knew the
high school girl he threatened,
Carole Mae Klngsley.

Fudge pleaded guilty to the ex--
loruon cnarge.

been

decided to cigar "It's really simple psychol- - confession lastICm,? the It comforts in l?lcl- - "e threatened the.Tltr.cUve girl!
North and stayed 'era, the long run. After the Judge had pronounced

" u.c iic i im O...IVC ui jiuw wuui uu55, 10 xnow some-- sentence. Fudge pleaded "Yourpart in behalf of the North, how-- body else running things, mak-- honor. I can take anything you

S ,?deClS'nS'Ca,nS " - tt untilTpon his return .0 Texas. Han-- g ?.U'U rny

52? "..fi.1, rL? s ::oin,J!:a,:: j w-ti- m, ..u te senous.
u. vw.w...-- ....-. ..v........ .,u .....v., .uu me, weve been ness the case nreventpH him.nt frill.- - Im In WxMnfrtnr, -- . mnrrl.. It .. .wm. .. --id..... a.v.. ; .iu l. uu IO

a
practice his

If

said
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a
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an

J
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to
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at

to

on
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or
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In

in

at

it.

an

to

an

to

"'

......... .vears. irom prim n ih. .,.,.. n-- :." " """ " '- -H.rrx- - ! .11 ... .... , L1. . J. ." ".. QUC,n6 "e sentencemore than fivejust three, majbe four times. Al- - years from the maximum 20 .yearaways cleared the air. No mater he could bay given Fudge,

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

ImportanceOf The PartyLabel
SeemsTo HaveBeenMagnified

The opinions contained In this and other article In this column are sclely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

In our opinion, one of the most ama-'i- g

developments In the nationalpolitical cam-
paign this year has involved party lines.

This subject has produced more discus-
sion, and. In turn, more contradictions,
than any other, especially in Texas. The

,nct result, we think, has been a magnifi-
cation, rather than a lessening, of the
Importance of party label

Voters have been urged to cast their
ballots on real merits, Instead of blindly
following any certain party. In the next
breath, many of those who advise such
procedurehave advertisedto one and all
that they, personally, are reluctant to vote
according to their true feelings unlessthey
can find a means to do so under the
party label of their choice.

This, in our opinion, has magnified the
party Mnes. Those who cry out and urge
their friends and neighbors to forget po-
litical parties and vote for the men in-

stead,havecontradictedthemselves."You
forget the party lines," they say, "But as
for ourselves we must have the candidate
we want under the party we want. It is
our firm conviction that such and such
candidate should be elected, but despite
our convictions we don't have the cour-
age to vote for him unless v e can do so
under the party we designate"

That was the tone of the Dem-
ocratic state convention In Amarlllo

We think It has served to draw party
lines into much 'harper focus than they
have been any time In the last quarter of

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

TrumanismA DangerousEgoism;
Adlai ExpectedTo RepudiateIt

Trumanism is not a moVement In this
country. It has no broad base among the
people. It Is a state of mind, a reflex to a ,

habit of partisan loyalty. It Is a broadening
of what we, who live In New York, knew
as the attitude of Tammany hall that the
party comes first, above city, state and
contry. It is a renunciationof every moral
quality in favor or partisanship.

When applied on the ward level, this
attitude wins a measureof approval.Just
as the gang spirit does, becausepersonal
loyalty Is a commendable quality. When
applied to national affairs, it thins out
Into a reprehensiblequality because It
subordinatesthe nat'on to the party, the
common good to the necessitiesot pals
and cronies.

The Presidentof the United States is a
constitutional officer responsible to and for
all the people, those of his party as well
as those of the opposition party and of no
paly whatsoever. Unlike the British prime
minister, he docs not speak for his party
but for the nation. Unlike Stalin, he docs
not representa dictatorshipof a particular
classbut performstasksdesignatedby the
Constitution or delegatedto him by Con-

gress. N

Few Presidentshave used this high of-

fice strictly for partisan purposes and
none with the vindictive tenacity of Harry
Truman. He has rejected every criticism
ot events as a personalaffront. Incapable
of he has rejecflfck exam-
ination, by Congress, by the press, by the
people as an indignity.

For instance, his referenceto the Alger
Hiss case as a "red herring," was not ?
defense of Hiss but a normal reaction to
any discovery of administrativeerror. His
hatred for Senators McCarthy. McCarran.
Jenner, Rivercomb, Cain and his constant
attack on Senator Taft are not due as
much to a vast difference over policies
as to a refusal to recognize that anything
can be right which originatesamong those
who oppose him.

He lives not in a world of principles
and ideas but in a world peopled by those
who are his friends and thosewho are his
enemies. It Is impossible for him to be

One of the most interesting letters I
ever have received came to me from
Mr. Charles B. Greer, Jr., of Houston,
Texas. Mr. Greer wrote- -

"I have read your section for a long
time, and note that you take special inter-
est in wlM animals ot the world.

"I thought that you might tell our read-
ers about Hugo, tbe pet gorilla. We
capturedhim in French Equatorial Africa
about a year ago We havedecided to give
him to the Houston Zoo, and shall place
him there as soon as we feel that he is
large enough. He weighs only about 40
pounds, but has the strength of a full
grown man. He is still a baby, however,
and expects my wife (who weighs 98
pounds) to carry him around!

"We have raisedHugo in our home. He
wears shirts, diapers and pants in the
winter. He weighed only 10 pounds when
we capturedhim in the Great Rain Forest
ot the Ogooue Swamp.

"Hugo was not friendly at the beginning,
but my wife took care of him and he
became attached to her. If anyone pre-

tends to --'lght her, he makes a grunting
noise and charges.He would bite unless
shestopped hlnv

"We threw JIugo's cage away In Africa
and nave raised him like a child. For a
time he would take only milk and water,
but about three months ago he started
raisins, peachesand apples.

"The French and natives alike said wa
never would get Hugo to the United States
alive. He became weak because ot a
shortage of vitamins, but was saved by
the constant care of Mrs. Greer. She
gave him vitamin tablets.

"A baby gorilla is worth $6,000 right off
the.plane from Africa. We value Hugo
at more than 18,000, If he were for sale.
Instead of selling him. we shall donate
him to the children of the South."

Jt teems to me that Mr. and Mrs.

a century. In fact. It apparentlyhas put
some prominent figures In a sort of po-

litical no man's land.
A few nights ago we listened with In-

terest to a radio interview which featured
GOP National Chairman SummerfieM It
ecmcd to us that he made It quite clear

tha" his party Iras no intention of welcom-
ing Int. the fold anyone from anotherpar-
ty If .ne GOP is victorious In the presi-
dential election, regardlessof the amount
of work such people do for the GOP nom-
inees in their home areas.

Cries of "unfair reprisal" went up when
Democratic Chairman Mitchell said that
those same people could expect nothing
from the Democrats on whom they turned
their backs during the campaign Yet we
wonder what these people expected.

Imagine, if you can. Gov. Allan Shivers
appointing someone who worked actively
for Ralph Yarborough In the primary cam-
paigns to some position which ould help
shape state poMcies.

When you sweep all of this 'chaff aside
and get down to actions of the presidential
candidates themselves, you find that a
man named Adlai Stevenson Is the only
person In the campaign who has kept party
lines In their rroper perspective lie has
refused to publicly endorse candidatesfor
the Congress and the Senate with reckless
abandon simply because they happened
to be listed under the Democratic label.

WACIL McNAIIt.

lieve that one may like him personally,
as Senator Taft docs, and oppose him on
measures for the country His violence
againstGeneralEisenhower is due to tha
fact that Elsenhower was once associated
with him and no longer chooses to he. Ho
offered Elsenhower the Presidency;to him
it is galling that one so honored shouM
have chosen to go his own way.

Despite the peril of communist infil-

tration, admittedby both this FBI and the
CIA, he has refusedaid to the committees
of Congress investigating the subject, not
because he Is even remotely u

nlst but becausethe incvstlgatlons did not
originate with hi a Out of loyalty to Dean
Acheson, he preferred the Tydlngs com-
mittee whitewash to the McCafran.com-mittc- e

probe.
He has stood by the corruptlonists in his

administration as long as he could, not
because he is corrupt or becausehe likes
corruption but because they are of his
party and his clique within the party. If
corruptlonistsaro discovered, he must do
It not Congress, not the press, net
organs of the people. He must do It be-

causeonly he cancasethem out ot govern-
ment without tarnishing his party.

Truman is not a candidate for office;
yet, he has Interjected himself into tha
campaign,making speechesot vilification.
Introducing false Issues,damagingnational
unity becausehe must lead the party,
he must win the victory it it is to be won.
He has even split his own party and

Stevenson's chances of success,
becausehis judgment on every question
must prevail.

That is Trumanismand It has developed
into a dangerousegoism. No man can be
so vituperative, : j vindictive, so hating,
so without bringing the evil
of his disunity to this nation. Surely his
message to the Jewish Welfare Board,
his charge that important, Americans, In-

cluding General Eisenhower, are antN
Semitic and Is the lowest
point in American politics and It Is to be
expected that Adlai Stevenson, a gentle-
man bred, will repudiatesuch boorishness.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

ReaderDescribesPetGorilla
Greer have a great deal of public spirit.
Their gift of this gorilla to the zoo in their
home city should delight an untold num-
ber of boys and girls, men and women.

Mr Greer asked me whether I would
like to see Hugo "in person " I replied
that I certainly would enjoy such a visit.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: A Question About Space
Travel.
As an aid to parents and teacherswho
wish to explain to boys and girls the
importance of VITAMINS and MINEfe-AL- S

in NATURE'S food UNCLE RAY
has preparedan informative, illustrated,
leaflet on this subject. To obtain a free
copy send your request in a

stampedenvelope to Uncle Ray
In care of this newspaper.
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DOLLAR FOR YOUR RANGE
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Give 'em Wrigley's
Spearmint Guml

love

Healthful,wholesome.
too.

ACROSS 32. Rubber tree
U Convert 33. Insert
8. HUilrn nolM 33. Disencumber
S. SUteh 38. Strainer

Eutern 38. Minions
rtllroid 40 Rabbit

RuiiUn cltj 41.
Stlt animal
Lel 42. The girl
Increased 44. Artlif's mix-

ingpower board
Dull ftnlsb 48. Conquered
Sheep 93. Flower
Laur J4. Australian
Support (or bird

bedjprlng S3. Marry
Regards u SB. Particle

sacred 57. Color
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. And
Bargains in latest model used cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone16
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Solution of Ytsttrday Puzzle

DOWN 9. Sun
1. Call 6. Wrath2. Region

, 3. Scraped llneo 7. Part
4. Cooking 8. Killed

B. Ocean
1 'o l 10. Urge

11. Misery
17. Remalndtr
IS. Weird
22. Cage
23. aermanctty
23. Forsaken
26. Dry
27. Spreads

loosely
28. Great hurry
29. Charles Lamb
30. ShUt
3L Long narrow

Ps-- piece
34. Age
37, Waistcoat
39, Frightens
4L European

(Inch
43. Chops

ASV4UtJ 43. Booty
48. Ancient

Italian
family

47. Rain hard
48. Convened
49. Wine vessel
SO Orb of day
SI. Night before
32. English river
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GrammerConvicted
By MarylandJudge

SALTIMOItE W George Ed-- 1

.tfrd Grammer, convicted of mur-

dering his wife because he "loved
another woman," waited In tire

ahadows ot the Maryland state
fallows today while his lawyer
pondered a move for a new trial.

The attorney, Anthony Federlco,
told newsmen yesterdayhe would
"probably" appeal the firft degree
murder conviction, an action al-

most routine In Maryland.
Judge Herman Moser, who un-

der the law must orderGrammer
sept to prison for life or to death
by a hangman's noose, withheld
sentence until Federlco makes his
move.

The ordeal of the eight-da- y trial
was visibly etched In the lines nf
the expressionless face of tire

New Yorker yesterday
when he heard the judge announce
the verdict "Murder in the first,
degree."

Sitting as sole Juror, Judge;
Moser found hat Grammer mur
dered his wife, mother
of three little girls, because he
was "in love with another
woman."

Dorothy May Grammer's bru-
tally bludgeoned bodywas found
in her overturned car at the bot-

tom of a Baltimore hill on the
night ot Aug. 19.

State's Atty. Anselm Sodaro
charged hat Grammer beat her
to death with a length of metal
pipe, .then placed her body In the
car and sent it careening down the
bill so the death would look like
an accident.

As Judge Moser pronounced the
final words yesterday there came
a low, stifled cry from the section
where Grammer's family was
sitting.

In finding the onc-tlm- c church
usher guilty of premeditatedmur-
der, Judge Moser accepted 's

argument" that Grammer
devised tho accident hoax.

Sodaro Introduced evidence de-
signed to prove that Grammer
placed a pebble under the acce-
lerator of the car he gave his

PaymentsArc Cut
LOS ANGELES (fl-JI- mmy Fld-ler'- s

child support paymentshave
been cut from $350 monthly to $250.
But the Hollywood columnist must
pay an extra $100 for each of the
next thrco months to his
Mrs. Bobbe Sutton, to catch up
on his arrearage, Superior Court
held yesterday.

6

12

wife for a to speed
the hilt.

The woman was
during the trial MIm Mathilda

smartly tailored
of the

The decided from her tcs--
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PURE LINEN DINNER CLOTHS , . . with hand
embroidery, drawn work ami cut work ... in
Maderia linen pure Irish linen. Italian Cut-wor- k

on pure linen in

03x83 Size.

G3xlQ8 Size.

present

White Grass Linen cloth with chinsc "cm
broidery.

52x52 Size with napkins.

Maderia Cutwork linen cloth made in
Portugal in while.

56x82 8 napkins. 44.95

70x106 Size. 59.95 to lOOiOO

Drawn Work linen doth,
hand made in Japan . . . white
only.

52x72 with 6 napkins. 14.95

Wm. Liddcli's Double Damask
pure Irish linen cloths in white
and pastel colors.

54x70 with 6 napkins. 12.95

70x88 with 6 napkins.
(White). 24.95

70x106 with napkins
(White only;. 31.50

It down

other Identified
as

Mlzlbrocky, chic,
Canadian employe
Nations.

Judge

IP

'

fine
and

ecru.

Size with

pure

Size

Size

Size

United

C

24.95

32.50

hand

17.50

tlmony that Miss Mlzlbrocky
"would 'never have accepted a di-

vorced man as a'husbandbecause
of her religious beliefs."

Miss Mlzlbrocky testified that
she lived for a week in Chicago
with Grammeras "man and wife,"
but that she did not know he was
married.

The Judge saidGramnler's love
for the dark-haire- d girl was "the
drive which turned a loving hus-
band anda kind father and a man
apparently at peace with himself
and the world Into a violator of all
those God-give- n commandments
he had heretofore apparently re-

spected."
Federlco had argued for a man

fabrics.

Comes

slaughter conviction, his'
appeal' on Grammer's admission
that he killed his wife in a whisky-fire-d

rage when she accused him
of thinking more of his Job than he
did of her.

The admission, contained In a
written statement to police, was
denied by Grammer at tho trial.
He contended It was only
because he wanted to put an end
to lengthy interrogation sessions
and get some sleep and some de-

cent food.
Grammer worked for a metals

and mining firm and was an agent
of the U. S. Counter Intelligence
Corps during World War II.

New Models in Choice Fall Fashions

Mayfair
America'sSmartest,Best fitting

SLACKS

Mayfair slacks are so superbly made and fit
" so beautifully, you'll think they're custom-mad-e

just for you. Rich, choice, new fall fab-

rics and shades, featuring Mayfair's famous

tailoring and quality. All 100 wool worsted

Swish L'p Christmas

basing

made

Worsted Flannels In light beige

and navy. 15.75

Worsted FlakeGabardinesin grey,

medium blue and brown. 16.95

Worsted Strat-o-shee- a new pebble

type fabric in medium blueonly. 16.95

Worsted checks in blue or tan.

Back the Steers

Attend the game tonight

Steers Vs. Lamesa

Steer Stadium 8 p.m.

18.50

Exquisite

TABLE CLOTHS
for every occasion!

"SNOWFLAKE" sketched left is a California

handprint Del Mar Cloth (spun rayon and cotton)

... at a glanceone is reminded of holiday parties,

wonderful memories andexciting plans.This cloth

is new in spirit and effect. Green pine needles,

gold pine cones,and stylized silver snowflakesare

gracefully arranged on a solid background ,of

bright red.

54x54 Size. 4.35

54x72 Size. 6.95

63x90 Size. 9.95

63x108 Size. 11.95
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Compare

iVPRINGMAID
J SHEETS and PILLOWCASES

T'BfcfJW'

SPRINGMAID

FULLY COMBED
PERCALE SHEETS

Extra combingmakesthe differencein SPRINGMAID SPRINGCALE

sheets.That'swhy thesewonderful percalesheetslook so fine on

your bed, feel so soft to the touch.

Hold SPRINGCALE sheet up to the light. Notice its cleaner,
smoother,eveneryarns theabsenceof "neps"and flaws. Com-

pare the difference compare the price. You'll be convinced!

two to a package
ready to use

Guorantttd bvA
I Good HotutkttpW ) ,
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